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THE ELEVENTH JURYMAN'S TALE.

THE PROPHEOY.-(Contiaited fronm our last)

GAOLER.-" Come Sir, are you rendy fer deatb?
PosTHUnUs -Over-roasted rather; ready long ago.
GAOL.-HIaging is the word, Sir; if you be

ready.l?
CrMnELNE, ACT v1 , ScENE Il.

It may be weil conceived whata change cama over
the-spirit of the poor, p-accable Morris, in such
perilous times. There was no neutral grotund b-
tween the teo contending parties, (the authorities
and the people,) whereon ha might set lis tant and
lie down in safety, or rather any show of occupying
a neutral position, made hlm suspected o bth.
Ris luke-warmness as a loyalist exposed him toe th
direct accusation of the magistrates, and his refusai
to take the Terry Alt oaths, lad to the prospect -of
certain denth, by the banda of his comrades, on any'
night they could spare from more important assas.
!nations. If bis harmless and innocent mode of life
was even so apparent as to protect him from those
dangers, he vas liable to dally and unanswerable
accusations at the whim or malice of any corrupt:
ereatu e t> whom he had ever given offence, or who
sought government patronage by evincing extraord-
inary zeal in bringing criminals to justice. It was
merely necessary to drop a rusty old pistol in some
corner of bis cabin, or to conceal a few ouices of
gunpowder in the thatch, and give immodiate in-
formation te the police of the fact, that such articles
were in bis pssession, to consign him at any mo-
ment te the fatal tree. Circumstances such as thase
were not likely te give rise te reflections upon which
aven the most courageous persons could grow cor-
pulrnt. It is little wonder, therefore, that upon the
timid Morris they should havoaa very contrary effect..
His eye grew -wandering and suspicious-his cheek
became shrunk and wan, and his limbe wasted day
aftei day, antil ha almost presented a double of that:
celubrated specimen of a living anatomy, Clande
Seurat. He was sormetimes to be sean for hours
sitting on a little stone bench at bis cain door, with
his elbows on bis knees, bis temples resting between
his banda, and his-dilated eyes staring vacantly on
the road before him-at éthers, wandering about
neir his rasidencepale and dejected, starting at the
appearance of a traveller, or glancing listlessly tO
the hills on either aide, asait in resignedanticipation
of some danger froma which thére vas no possible
bope cf escape-or again, at night, hiddled up in
the chimney corner, poring intently. orer the dying
embers, or listening with' xçited eye and palpitat-
ing heart whenever the faintest sounds of footsteps
fell upon his ear. In these awful times it migbt be
imagined thet the dispositio of even the stony-
bearted Cobbler would become mollified, and par-
taking 'himsalf cf the general apprehension of
danger, thait ha wrould have avinaded seméö touch cf
symtpathy. for the sufferings df c thersi .But strangeo
to feu;" [n proportion~ as porilU' nultipIed, and fre.-
quent murders and exacutions hsrüowed'thé h eartsa
ef all classes,ôf fthe community'the spirit cf the
Hnmpback appeared to<riseAand' ha wallkéd the
cauntry'arndst fire aùd bloodshed -witha ibuoyant,
and .elated.step1 'as if' no. posibleham could'baefal
hUam. Wheneverhe$elianced to: meét (with: the un .

ment a little further upon so susceptible an organ-
ization as Morris'r, and nover did puss play more
tantalizingly upon the hopes and fears of a devoted
mouse, than did this cruel deformity with bis help-
less victim. Sometimes, asmuming a gloomy and
woe-stricken look, ho sympathized with him on the
t 'rrors of the times, and the utter inutility of con-
tending against them. He would ther, af if struc-k
with a sudden recolleotion, ask, "did he remember
the dumb fortune-teler long age, anad the picthur she
drew V" On other occasions, he would carelestly
inquire for several of iMorris' friends or acquaint-
ances, a'who ho knew lad been hanged or tra.nsported
a fer days before. and start with well affected herrer
when informed of their fate. But it %vas especially
in those seasons of lonely meditation, when every
one else was abed, and the deeD silence and dank.
nesssa of Niglht was around Morris, that the Cobbler
took peculiar deliglht in persecuting him. It was
strongly runoured through the country that the
latter Lad turned informer, and true or false, when
once it got abroad, he had sence enough te recollect
the old proverb, "give a dog a bad name," &-c , and
at once placed himaelf under the protection of the
authorities. A more useful person, in etvery way,
could net have faillen lute their bands, and as bis
value was well-known, he was iaeceived with gre it
faveur. In a short time after he wai to be seen ac-
companying the police in ai their expeditions, and
very generalty acted as their interpreter at night,
l visiting the cabins of the pCasantry te call over
the imusterroll. It was the Humvpbaeksdeli4ht on
these excursions ta knock at Morris Moraen's door,
as if te ascertala whrther he kept within, butmin
reality te enjoy his terror at the appearance of a
large party of inflitary about his house, in the dead
of.theinight. " He used te corne te my cabin, sir,
the villyan," was Morris's expression long after-
wards, when gming a detail of these vits,«with
his thundermng knocki, just as if 1 was the bi;,ggest,
rebel in al Ireland. 'Morris,' he?, roar out-' come
forward, Morris, and answer to the King, sich ques-
thins as ill be axed of you.' " l there. gentlemen,
at your sarvice,' 'd cr', net pretetdfng to know
who was speaking tome. 'Is it Morris M oran, him-
self, that' ;making answer,' the old Hnapback u'd
cry again. "The very saute,' I'd say,repilyen, 'a sure
you can come in and see.' 'That-s an honest man,
Morris,' the vagabond would say in retirv, htbere's
no occasion te open the door, sence you're a home
where you ought te be.'upon which, they'd march
off with thems-ives, to frigltea the life out of seoe
other poor soul:'

It was in the midst of this distress. said mv kind
host, in continuation of his int erestig narrative,
tht I bnppen d to encouanter poor Mo,,rris, and struck
with compassion by his wor- franme and dejected
countenance, offered him aan as>yluma at Kilgaibbin.
The man fel into extacles at the proposal, and be-
fore the sun went down upon bis happiness, trans-
ferred himself and such personal etiïects as were of
any value te him, te the bouse you nom find him in.
On that never-forgotten ight , the first tranquil
sleep he htad enjoyed tormn'uths visited bis weary
eyes, and he awoke on the followinu morning like
oneu who had been taansported in his slumbers, te
some happy land, where joy and sunhine lad eternal
reig. Though igroraut and awlimaid, lhe got
throughx such duties as wn'ere assigned to hina lu the
fumily with greatful earnestness, and untaunght as
he was, I camnot sa I bad ever the least reason to
repent of any kindnesI I had shown him.

An event came t pass about this titne which
showed ho uncertain are all uman hopes, and
how idle it is for Lind and lielpless moitalis te
struggle against their destinies. The Agrarian con-
spiracy aid lbecome so universal in Clare, that, not.
withstanding the almostdaily amurders and burgiar-
les coramitted n various parts of th eccuntry, the
lcvelling cf boundaries and fences, and thdupturau-
ing cf pisanre land. scarcel..and iddividnal coulé
be itnduced to give information agai nt the offenders-
The magistrales, therefore, bad no alternative, Lut
that of keeping patrolhing parties on foot lu every
distret, on the chance of their coming inte contact
with the insurgets. On soe speciat duty of this
nature, and with a vieiw of rcaking arrests of sus-
picious persons, a paty consisting e ight privates
of the 5th regiment on foot, commanded by Sergeant
Robinson, and seven policemen, commanded b>
Sergeant Woods, left Envis, about ten o'clock, on a
fine night in the begiuning of May. They were all
dressed ira coloured clothes, that no suspicion might
be entertained of their object. Taking the roai te
Kilrush, and travelling all night, thy arrived about
five o'clock i the morning, et the little village o!
Ballincally, la this very neighbourhood of Kilgobin,
where Morris Moran had, as he hoped, found sucb
secure protection. After having breakfasted at the
inn, the party moved out by a moauntain roa at the
right, and crossing te the ne ineof roa, front
Ennis to Xilrush, arrived aio t eight e'clock et a
well-known bouse of entertaitament, kpt b a
woman of the name of Fannye D:as. Daring thd
latter part of this journey, their movemots suemed
te have atract-d some attention. Several man
along the road were observed te leave thir work,
and.loiter in their rear, meeting andtalking [o one
another, wth great apparent interst. On leavitg
O'Dea'house, a man fell in with t[hem upon the
road, who, after some conversation, the sergeant of
Police tought right be of much service ln giviag
useful information, if they could cl> got hl u on te
the next police station. He therefore made sigas ro
bis men tao keep alongside. them, but if possible
withdut letting it appear hie was under anyrestraint.
His objec, however, there was reason ta believe,
was sooi'observed, for the croud behind gradually
incressed to an alarming amount, and presFsed every
moment, nmre cdosai>' tpon them. Soonafterwards,
bodies of men armed with swords, scythes,and guins,
wre seen descending in ail direettons from tha ad-
jacent hille, and closing on their lne of march,
those.neareat demanding with oiud shouts of ili-
tinmidatian,: the liberation o! ·the prisonar. -Th
pelica-sargeantayprehensire:of' any collisien vii
se a'forrmldableg~ b ody, immeadiâtely desired the
countryman te whomn'they referred, te retirean d re-
;join bjis frien4.' .'Heaithesame moment, directed
-his littledpar t;o ;drt thair "pistls~ from thala:
~b'east[â andemt?èàt&dith&.peàlte keep backf, 'de-
èlaring halt1ff& Vleges amdvance wsa-mdabe

that unless they could speedily effect a a retreat
upon some building, where they could better defend
themselves from such numbers, their destruction
was inevitable. Looking around the country, the
nearest respectable bouse within view, was at Clon-
degad, a distance of three miles, and to this point
they directed a retreat, taking thei: places in lite
rear of their men, and returing step by step with
their faces to the assailants. A discharge of tire-
armas mixed with volleys of stones from the latter,at
length commenced the anticipatd attack, upon
which the re was briskly retirned by the poice
and military. Two of the comtry people fell at the
first disclharge, which occasioned some litt con-
fusion, and delai}ed their rapid advance, se that the
soldiery, though' several were badly wounded, were
enabled to continue their retreat. A running fight
was maintained in this way f-r an heur before they
reaclhed the boundaries of Clondegad, where their
progress was impeded by a deep ravine, through
whil a ivult pursted its course. Sergeant Robin-
son, who commanded the regulars, though wounded
and fatigued, now halted and gallantly enderavoured
to maintain his ground in the rear f bis meo, while
they vere escaping down the steep banks into the
bed of the stream, crossing which they were on the
lawn of Clondegad, within whose walls a more effici-
'nt defence might be made. The pror sergeant

hoevover. was not ftated to reach the place of sîfel y
whicl his bravery contributed so much teo secure for
bis men. As the last of the party was descending
into the bed of the stream, hceobserved hlim stagger-
ing on the patbway in tie grove atout, and mnking
desperate efforts against two of bis armecd assailanxtF,
Who were pressing furiouily on him. In a few
minutes after lie disappeared fromI is view, and
wh n the combat was cver, and the crowd finally
dispersed, bis body was foutind in the plantation
covered with vounds.

Such a fierce conflict as this with a body of mili-
tary in the open day, had not occurred in Clare,
since the commencement of the disturbances ; and
it consequenatly created an unustal sensation
throighout the neighbourhood. A servant man be.
longing te Captaîin O'Kelly, of Balinvoier, was
riding home at the timc from IBallincaiy, iwith a
b wéket of bread on his arm; on reaching the brow
of the hil, lie came in full view of tlie engagement,
which so excited him, [bat ho galloped backi tothe
village, and called out ta the people te come out
end s. the murther that awas going on towards
Clondegad. Numbers rushed out et the summuons,
and among the rest, tho wife of one of the police-
men who were engagcd in the fray. Anxious fur
ber husband's sa.fety, she descended the ill with
many other women, perhaps equally interested for
somue of the insurgents, and spirite-ty making ber
ivay tbrough the dense crowd, reached Clondegad,
just as Sergeant Robinson had fallen. This wo-
man's evidence, subsequently, in identifying the
nrdrss, was turned te goodà account by the ma-
gistrac.

Some few days after thisocctnrencea loud kanck-
ing wais eard about midniglit, at the gate of Kii-
gobbin. Morris Lad just fallen into his firet sle-p,
and wais dreaming of seme new arnd curious instru-
ment for exenting criminals without manuel es.
sistance, inventd by an ingeniousn hangman, bwho
was et the trine becoming very infirri. lie thouglit
he was witnessing the first trial of the machine, anal
distinctlyv saw a pour pallid wretc, standing on a
platform, aaiting bis execution. Wben the signal
was given, the inventors touched a spring upon
whiclh the platfformx opened and allowing the clprit
to fall through, closvd again as suddenly, se as te
istercept his detsent, just about the neck, wlich
was at once cloven through-.the head springing
about upon the scaffolding, while the corpse hacé
disappeared. It was precisely et [lis moment of1
barrer that the loud knocking at the door baeame
perceptible to his senses. He rubbed is eyes, elu-
vated himself on his elbow in the led, and listened
with increasing [error, as the knockingbecame more1
astournding. At length, gathering suicient cour-
age tf wrap his clothes about him,hbastily descended
to the hall, from whence all the disturbance pro-
coeded.

"Who's theret ?" ejaculatcd Morris, in a tremulouis
tone, putting his mouth to the keyhole, and feeling
at the saiememant, whether the bar was firm.

" Open the door, you scoundrel," was the terrifia
reply, " if there be any furtber delay, we'll break it
in andb ang you up t one of the bacon hooks."

SIt's the soadgers-the Lord preserve us," whis-
pared Morris to himself. "I'm done for at last 1-
Eyeha-tis over with me 1"I

Again the krocking was loud and reiterated, his
limba trembledt beneath him, and the cold draps of
perpiration burst out upon bis foreheadl.

" This minute, your honour-this minute it 'I be
open d for you," he found power te artictlate, after
repeating whli rany times, while fumbling with
the locks and bolta, the heavy old-fashioned door of
the manston turnec upon iat hinges, and allowed
hi te look ot into the night.

By the pale tigit of the moon, lie saw that the
bouse was surrounded bye party osoldiers and
police, and before he Liad time for even a conjecture,
as to their object, the chief constable LAd entered,
ad vas at bis ile.

au 001ld't yo display a little mord activity and
readiness in your movements, my fie fello'," es-
claimed the chief, "I promise you this tardiness
tells little in your favor."

- I don't cnow our hoor" returneri Morri,
sarcely corprohbadiug hlm.
.saoh yen gdt, do't ..o?-no matter. What isu

your name ?' o -
f>'yasie-jour lionor I'

"Yes, your nane, Sir-no harm I hope?"
"EDi yeh,ena i>wh bshould there? sure there'sn e tri l rmat o, as christened."
" Eg, nI don't kuwatbat either," retured the

chief "Maa> a man wras hanged on. accotant cf
bis mnae I ei [atel youn corne air, vhat are youn

ca MorrIs bMoran, our honor I"
" Mtrali>' Mrria -MeaI Àiha I yn> littlea

Lei:-rnaa he tabbëad-ton'ast'[? AlPs rigbt
hero;'pla" lbe coriùd'é~sn tqiü tfha
prty -outsidéia& lôdé· -é6i9bio - h
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both arma, Lad bis wrists locked together in a few
moments. .

' Gently, Copley,-genthy.ff said the chief with
affected compassion, while the opration as goinag
forward, "pay all due respect to the Captain.-No
noise, Captain, no exclamations if you please-to
necessity' for disturbing the family-you would not
wish to have them distressed by acquainting themt
with the loss they are about to sustain-mcov on,
Copley'."

lu compliance with the order, Morris was pushed
forward by the police, and immediately surrounded
by the soldiery; theoflicer followed, the door of
Kilgobbin bouse closing heavily after him. .

The unfortnate prlsoner mored along in the
centre of the party witb tottering step and beawil-
dered brain, almost doublting whether lie was yet
awake, or whether the events of the last half h]our
dict not form some est taordina- epartdcf [aeidaou
dreea m mcix precoedILtéi.As lac advanced, item-
tver, the realities of his situation hecame more ap.
parent. He felt the chill nigiht wind about hina
an tht egr bencath bis feet. Ie sa ehobayonets
bristling befoeeané baside liii, end ho bonté bis

ame rpeeatedly mentioned b some one in hit roear,
who seemed te be giving an account of a bloody
encounter, in whichlLe seeme te cccpy a distin-
gat'aahed position. Ile vas often attîcl, [ou, arIen
the road chanced to wind througla a daria gltn or
plantation, b the audden voice of the claief from
behind-" Btllec-saageen[-lcoi to yarrprisoata."

Arre et [hoamullitary station t Bllirirail, tte
was handed over to the oflcer of the guard and
committed to a little room vith a strongly-barrcd
winow. Ba tait tliat oco.rred ho Iin éing
[Le nlght, aoahtng astennilté bina 50 thoretagl> as
the charge he eard given respecting hi sife keep.
ing by the chief of police to the latter as he was
depriting. Ie heard himself describte as a maost
notorioîu and desperate character, who, it the greet-
est vigilance and activity were net enforced, would
assuredly, on the first opportunity, baffie the guaids
and effect Lis esecap to the monntains.

lie passedt wo or thaee hours in this sHolitary
room listeaing [o the slow step of the sentry as he
pacaed lback and forward before the door. The uore
le reflected uapon the circumstances of bis arresti
the less was hoeableteform any satisfactory con-
jecture on the subject. He taight perhaps have
beun suspected of soie participation in the lato
murder et Clondegad, if lie hand not been, fortun.
ately for limself, driving bis mistress to mass, and
seun by 'hundreds of people in the clapel-yard, at
the very time that fatal conflilt was going on. It
seemed altcgetlher tike some unaccountabla fatality,
beau ing rno relation to the past circaustances of is
life, but corning tlion hin as a doom in is lieur of
hopc and security. It was now lorg past naidnight,
the moon had gone down-atd lthe wind was blow-
ing in fitfutl gusts, accompaLiud ' by heavy drois of
rain, which bent against the windowy panes. As
Morris listened in lmlancholy mnod [o its dreary
pattering, he elard the tramp of horses rapidly ap-
proachiig, and in a few momnents ater a maoutud
patrol roda up. On demanding tho report of the
night, Morris, who caught every sotand [iat fell,
with a painfui aicutnes,, hei[ard th oficer of the
guard to wose care he was committed saying ir au
elated tone," Egadl Edwards and Lis party have
made a noble night's work iofit; they ar rested the
principal in Robinson's murder, the celebrated' 'r-
ryalt, Captain Morris Moran, nt Kilgebbiin, tot
thrcee bours tgo, and we have limfaist within."

" Capital! by jupiter," ejaculated the patrol, "l wat
sort of a fdllow se ?LV"

" Ob, ta bold fellowr, I promise ycn! He's elow
sized, but hard and wiry-looking. 'Tis unuknown,
L'an told, ail the men labe killed, or the jails la broke
through during the last balf year." .

"A'ye-Aye-sharp's the word then-keep a good
look ont, and we'll have binm to Ennis in the utrn-
ing-a good night." Sayiag which, the speaker
touchedb is horse witi th aspurs, and followed by
his party, rade off at ta rapid pace.

It may b imagined what Morris' feelings must
have been during tbis dialogue, i awhichhlie found
ha was reputed not only as the murderer of Sergent
Robinson, but the leader and prime-mover of the
principal outrages which bad occurred In Clare since
the commencement of the disturbances. Te large
escort of horse and foot sent to accompany him to
Benis at tée dawn of diay gave him ta stili more vivid
impression of the importance attached to Lis cap-
ture, and it nay be supposed, the sensation created-
on bis arrival in that town, did not contribute to
lessen it. Even at tbat early hour crowds thronged
round the military to get a glimpse of hm-fingers
were pointed freiom the shop dors and windows, and
ha heard persons now and than whisper to one ar-
other as lie passed along, "Thera's the man that
killed Sergeaut ,obinson !" "What a determined
looking scondrel VI " What a fercions dog."-
This nulooked for notoriety so paralyzed every fa-
culty, that he pissed along in a kind of bewilder-
ment, listening and gazing about ce If ail the stir
and excitement related to some other person ; nor
did bis ordinary enneciousnuess return until ha was
lodged ln a cold gloomy cell within the walls of the
jail, where he :was left sufficient time for undis-
turbed reflection.

The prilons condition of the country for some
months Lad induced the governmant to send down
a special commission for the immediate trial cf such
as wore made prisoners, and thair summary punish.
ment if convicted. The court held its Bittiaags daily,
and it net unfrequently happened, that a person
wus indicted, tried, convicted, and executud before
sunset, for mn offenice committed on the previous
nigit, or perhaps on the very same mornink. There
appeared to be'some prospect of this .decialve man-
-ner of procetding in the case of the unfortunate
Morris. The ccurt was open at the tima Le arrivei
in Envis, and as soon as It was knowni that one of
tha murderers of Sergeant Robinson vas taken, in-
dictments were direoted te be laid before the gr'and
jury, [hat If [rue bhIls wert found, [lae trial might
[akre place immediatly',

Morris{in [ha mean [ime, aras lyiag upon straw
in -bis glcemy.cell, endeavoring with .what rasîgna-
-tien-ha coulé-to6 reconclea himseli, tethe awfùlfcae
"avbichi, howevér intioaent, hewell:knewln suech ap .
.'rah'ensive4timeéasaaitlng -binm when bavy
~footstep's atithe do'or s[artledilmnir iekey4rtd
Ia theilrboökandaash thedoorLopenedllandttht
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tapon the form nof the person whe -as entering, he
recognixed his old and detested tormenter, Will
Wiley. They gnzed tapon one' another silently, but
with very different feelings. for some moments;
whien theI Hlunpback at lenth said t a compas-
sionate tone, and with an rir of feigned concertn

"God save ye, Morris?
"If it's the same to ye, Misther 'iler' returned

Morris, "I'd as live have the prayers of any one.

"May b so aregal," observed Will, "rnay be so
-why, then, ear knows, wlhatever yo thini about
it, I'mnsorry for your throuble.

Eyeh, let me alone'"
""is a ad business, in afeerd, Morris '
Wea it te bring mn uthat cifo:t you re corne te

sec rue, istlaer Wiley 1"
cVi8iaa I bear this ,110W ,and yeu not haven i

the îvhntncoitry, a greatr fiend [ban myself-
Mazay's tl;e figlat yau'd ha' hotu drnýggad eut o' jour
bec the the armee, only for me, and you know that?S biel, lt, no matter; sure Ina not saying agin
it but if y' a onqsafritioa onanine as you're saying,
yoa'Ilastrer anceue question'

Goudlioutha I why vould n't I
" Well tliexa, tellie, for wbat Lrime is it.[t xaacd

a 1lisoner cf in thisnty.rm
"I-l is ittht yo're an me," esclaimed

the Cobbler, elevhting his vocel in utter astonisla-
ment. "Sure 'twas for the murdter of the Sergeant
ud the soldiers at Clondegai', wasat itE

"" And whin is it swears agin o, about it," con-
tinued Morris qtiietly.

I The whole counthry that vas lokingr at vou 1
hietr."

e ehad nothing te do with it Will r'
Nothing to de with it," iterated the Efumpbaek

in renewed astonislament, " ev-eh, dont ha afeerd,
I'm nlot going te turn King's evid naea again yo.>'

I l'm saying nothen but the truth, as if i was at
vy death lour," rettrned the prisoner solemnly.

" alurther I lear to tias, now! Sure the whole
world was looking at you, at tha head of the Terry's,
Iighting like a lion all the wars front Ballincally to
Cloudegntd. I harrd n woman mvst-lfasay she seoyon
cuatten of the bond of the sergeant at the latter ind,
with oe back-handed blow of your soord."•

"its no usu my sayen a word one wayor eanother,
sure I know that," aeplied Morris. " but 1 wasn't
there for all that."

' Weil, well, no natter, I don't want to pump
yeu, dear knows there is evidcnre enough agin you
wlaether you were thero or net, and 'tis hanging
inatter, yeo kr.ow tut of coors?

"'Tis pleasant to be reminded of it, at any rate,
Mr. Wiley."l

"Sn I thoughLt," said the H.-:pback cooly, "I
was aféard, perhalis, thern rasrally Pcee'rs miglht be
consaiing it froin yo. [-ar kcnows, '[was wien 1
vas getten up this mornen it sthruck nie. The
poor boy, si-z I te myself, the vagabones will take
[in by surprise, if there isn·t soane friend to tel]
hin of his danger, and the rope thats preparen for
him."

l'an milch beholaen to yo, no doubt,' returned
Morris, as a cold creeping came over 1im, "but yout
maaay sparo yoursc-if any rnore troublo about me."

" No throuble in life, Morris, net the lnste," con-
tinued tI e iemperturbable Will ; " I coulda't have it
on vay eonscience, ien I scen the informations,
and knew your life was sworn away, te kcep youIn
the dark about it. The dear lad, siz I to myselfl
sorrow a bit but he's as good as hug already-'tis
a pity rot te let him knowi it.

Morris clasped his bands together, rompressed his
lips firmly, and with much obvious effort suppressed
any stronger indications of the feelings excited by
his rellections on the fate to which the Humpback
was so anxiotsily directing lais attention,

c The villins," continued the fiobbler;• " the
villins, siz 1, they'll net give him time toget the
clergy itsclf, s they wont

" God Lelp me,, VilJ," -xclaimned Morris, Av'come
at length by ic terrific eantcipations against which
he was' endeavoring to contendIl "I believe I'm
done for."

" Truc for yeu, Morris," observed Wll, compas-
sionately, "'twould be a sin to deÀaive you about It;
there isn't a man brought to the bar ia these times
but is found guilty, and ten they're taken away to
Cork for transportation1 or straight te execution, as
the case may be."

" Would there be any bepe of my bçing trans-
ported, WJI ?'1" inquired the unfortunate prisoner,
catching atthô alternative.

" Is it thransportation for murther i Al-li-lu I
whant is-ityon're dramen of!?"

The Humpback uttered these rords in a tone of
astonishment which completely extingulshed all
hope lu the heart of poor Morris. Pale 'and faint
he had been sitting upon soie straw in a corner of
the cell ever since the entrance of bis visiter, mus-
tering what fortitude he possessed te support him
during the dialogue, bnut his timid nature was un-
equal to the effort, and unable any longer to restrain
bis emotions, he fell back in a burst of tear.

"Shame on you, Morris-shame on a courageous
body like yo," said bis unrelenting tormentor,
'risn't sich a lhard death afther all."'

"' Ove! ove'! ove 1"1wera the only expressionsthat
escaped the miserable prisoner la reply, as ho-em-
ployed himsel f li clasping and unclasping bis hands
uinconsciously.

" I had a cousin of my ow," contined the Hump-
'back, "that recovered afther the firat tine ha was
hanged, by belng bled; 'and fair he told me'twasant
so bad at all-and 'tis asier now Ihear, sincethey're-
hung by the drop-yèu're starden this wày on a
floor like the signal is. given, slap goes the floor
from under yaur feet-doiwn you go witha jerki and
you're dead i a minit-Eyeh I hanging's an asy
death.'

Ovel 'ove l,
"If'its the disgrace yo'u're :minden ra'day be as-

'tbere's arnay'1e la inhe counthry; if~ good ilnter'est
was thade~with the judgé or tht government, tbey'd
shoot yen lnsteaid.

Mturtièr! murthxer 1",, .

e< Wl-ire11, as;you. wjh Morris-7tisahard te-
:plase yeadbout it. ,.Yu neveset ~a sodgets ,x-
eoùtion, Isuppesel? Thera's a-grave dà,as it may
'b6iià:t'étwndy th'êre dd 5t15"þrlsoner haisäbis-
gêi1è'5hndàdd n@iPhï méëdrt tleëd*Wiithé
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blesinto the grve-theyturntheTHE|FABIUS OrF .ee llef, and given thi work much pictorial annual assemblies ta guide the deliberations, con'- RIai.t .ndbles ilsthen rendofthieetara tha THtyFÂBIUS 0F BRIN. excellent,s6fà rm and there is an d of Uelfs - OwE RoE O'NEILL AN TE BATTLE OF BENDUR. bauty by fIlng the gtrangers' Gallery with a trii. municate proceedings and resolutbons to.pariular S' T E L LIGE cE

t ho rethere's a great deal in hav- liant company. The point of view being from un. seiceties, and make all.necessary arrangements:: fur .
in god ad but rf the t myself prefer .From his great. military reputation and abilities, dur thégalley at the idé opp6site the Speakex's the next yearly meeting. The various asoti2fSh t
sg à-a thélys deathl, f you. wish. ùorr, Owen goe was invi ted over from FPlanciers, lan 164 1, chair >-éadwhat would, we plresuime, be the "l. Bar o idi hssmpeognzto nen of conceit yth-s)e.DtoPtrBs

1'11 a eto-the íëf t&~khow if aything can bo to takethe command of the Irish Confederates, in the Hfouse," lthe greater part of the gallery is seen edaction without the leastwprejadice to theirmutu' 'df " thood uond 0orer contr ?hwe irdosp ah ' oea-Ulterandhavingembrked at Dunkirkbhelanded formig the upperstage of the-picture, lit upbý the idependenj. kj p Watren tl r St.
dorr bu ls aj p n- h sr-A .*àDe as , çn1 o t- It. ! ul,182, a olegda tDicastle,iDt, afternoon sunlight streaming in$fromethe widows Tbe genèral réunions>of!tie ,atolie societies a b mttegWaterfor. The ir,Morris byaMa ZIc bàüd siinglthe .I ppî acmpanied by ome oficers lad 1d 'o1diers» on oneaide and falling upon the:brôad pavemeat of France are foréd on this niodo For saiee years iaX re m.Sèior order he 22d Th

bàks ad IIoiiw adspmteo qo mountr aai-tCmewto sjjI:f amsaily al~n aý tee Of mountIngin aLo1.n ia selyfarms the fl.or where stands Curran ira fall Câàrtteit f p st men fromthi.irà4dà%i& pt es'of .tEEmiré t itrrai Patk 1onnn a' 'hor
'~j me,'Wil1Vi(yiu Idand.,animuni.ion sooCaftern ma:ineufingybf the black and i an. erigetic attitide.. Thisfigure, .have.been accstýmid temefin Par, ifh a nw .Grath Jg, B%éhar&ôas a

If airrer ho I y a 4 tv do - hief'éfAJwvter'ot;Kinnard, no CaledoekTyrone hoi is a little s irtt&'htaetahnport- tocombattheprogres.oLthemapgthn.trian revolùr t  sheehantJevo;ý' iaeav n lin ay4wýa Wv'er' thKe was'chosen oomnidéii:hlèf -f the.fortheInanc aiinterest which attachesto:the mnantin Tiys byhsprvdoficaolifad rckK a Iea
r'ne- îiVor die å GodIrisà7 although the portrait has.been painted pretty closely- vantage, by sustaining the:couragc of particular JSigCavanaain Wa Oi

pcaas--I d rwnttohave-nyfmore-to IYto He organized his: forces with groat systemnf and fram thatat Trinity' Côllego, he, spectator finds meànbers-and hbynu:itycf'direction guaranfeeing .ed rtfelebrayou" a,, thin ' - -- ' , kept. up strictdiscipnliie. -i>me difficulty la making out the countenance Of soçcess;tu individualeffo In this convention: John'agrfe tDr. t eary St
!|ych thngyou #ish,there's nhar Johnilaptist Rinuccini, Archbihokof F>rmo i the orator, especially as Lis attention is takenup al.ë-tèdraticat t- , Dr th ery, beinsid'practial questios relatbvè to in telsQo'.ar' immiense congrogatio tn d

donc i hope," returned the Humpbackes hao mored thei naches of Ancona, had been sent 1 y PopeIn- by several remarkab1eSheadand' promineat figures the iariou'asociations are discused, andsïnícet ing. Sevrajf-tha in s onregotion a d-
towrd he door• " good bye a-gra,- but that'a, nocent X., as nunclo to the confederated Catholics in the immediate fore-grond. The painters miglht feasible measures adopted as will secure the tom- on the Engklsh and Seotch missin e ce oratowar h continued, turnng back as if s6mething cf Ireland. He brought with hlim 2,000 muakets, have taken license su far as to place a personage of mon good and give ta single societies the means of ai was uf tih m t ctcsions. The ceremial
new ,bad occurred ta him;• "I was near forgetten; 2,000 cartouche blt, 4,000 swords, 2,000 pike heads, sutch -decided mark nearer tothe groups whlch- sur extended:stion-and usèfuiness . msip'res.s character.

do you remember the pleasant November eve we 400 braces of pistols, 20,000 pounds of powder, with round us et the Bar or entrance of the bouse, snd The'Catholic Unions ofE!!îigland ad Ireland are On the 23d uit., a very auccessfu imission i -the
Sw re boys, and match, shot and otker stores," and 36,000 dóllàrs thus iav concentrated the interest inste'ad of di- wu believe, «till More strongly defined. Their parish of Castlebridge, Wexford, was brought tea

the fortunes the olddmmi t ror U.' ffô-TdtirrukcWmddirig Discoveringthe'abillevdingit Howovel' if Currahistso impressiWv ègrerl oganisatIFis liétter developed. and te eClose."TlfiilnalÈerroàsù-a d y9 ad ' oMorflas gruaùed 4eeply. ties of Owen Roe, the nuncio sent hlim thechief ip appearauce as he -might- have been painted, we number ofreunions more frequent. Oornposed cf the Father Hanrahan, O.S.F. .Dublin,to-averycrowdele I jst thoigtof-t, dearknows-on account cf part of these supplies, with words of encourage- have in FIond and Grattan, who stand closeto.us, most prominent mnembers of individual bodies, hey and attentive congregatio.<Durng this- nBi
the fortune she told for you-comen ta pass this way ment inciting hLim t action. O'Neill needed little spirited and admirable figures. Both are in the full adopt as a special end what constitutes the common Most Rev. Dr. Fonng, Bishop of the diocesecon-
-ts s. astonishen. I remember it as if 'twas ouly spur. He chafed nader a comparative idIeness of unitorn of the Irish Volunteers, Flood in the rich object of ail, and take the initiative in al firmed nearly 300 children. The F'athers en,)aon-
yesterday. She drew a gallows in the ashes for three years, and was delighted with tfie prospect of blue and gold of the Artillery, and Grattan ila a genral measures for the defence of Catholic inter- in the holy work were:Father'-.Cusgrove, ProvbnciaPeter Nocten, and another for yoù, betokening, as I striking terrer to the foe and strengthenng timid scarlet cent of the Infaintry. They were not always eate. These societiesdiffer oulyainame from the Wexford; Father Roche, Wexford ;.Fater Ha
tould you atthe time, that ye'd both be hanged." friends b> assured victory-to "open the eyes alike su near together, but this was the first time they Societies for the Defence of Catholie Interetsts, first han, Dublin; Father Rossiter, Corki; and Fath

Morris gave another aroa. of Puritan rebels,.English loyalisLs, and half-bearted tad spoken alter a quarrel, and they had juet been organized in Italy, and thence extending ta other McDerinott, Limerick.
"Well, well, lI'l hould my tongue, sure,-dear confederates? Early in June, 1646, h i en the reconciled by Lord Charlemont Th-ir attention nations. On the 26th ult., at the Couvent Of Mcm>', lu.

aow, an can hardly Fay a;second word, you take march from the Lainster border te attack the Par. seemsto be taken fora moment by a word from . 3. It is unnecessary ta dwell on the greatutility ruis, the following young ladies we re y b>'
i tatoheart so, Um blest if I'd come to sec you at ail, liamentarian general. Under .him served seria Colli, the Keeper of the Rolls, who hans towards of these organizations and superfduôus to remind the the pastorRev. Dr. Uinan:--Margaret second daugbyf it wasn-t that.Iknew you had no other friend near Ulster chiefs; notably the O'Nells and O'Reillys. them holding his despatch-box, while seated on the Apostles of the Sacred leart that it i their duty to ter of James Dossworth, Esq., Gortroe,.econ ru-
you--'tis se distressing. Howsomever.it'll never According te Carte, Leland, and others, O'Neiil's b4nch bfore theni are the counsel, Barry Tel- aid them by their influence and prayers. They are gion Sister Mary rose; Alnae eljdetrda---trcli-
bi said I desarted you la your misfortune, Mdrris. forces -at Benburb were 5,000 foot aid 500 horse, verton, afterwards Lord Avonmore and mnot far off sister leagues with the A potleship of the Heat of James Donuelian, Esq., iltown Malbdaughter ol
No--no. l'il corne again, if I hear any news that I while the British troops, under Monroe, atnounted 1a Mr. Solicitor-Genoral Toler, the future Judge, Jesu;, and we sincerely ipvoke the blessing wished gion Sister Mary Dominieni Si.ter Ma E7-ngej.
think ul beplasen to you--tch as the nature of te 6,000 foot and 800 herse, iho were much better known for bis severity l as the Hanging Judge," by the brothers of Rebecca to the future spouse of ista, eldest dauglhter of Bryan Dwyer, E vgsq,elji]-.he exceution and tbings f tiat kind that ycu'd be armed and accuutred than te Iriis; besides, the upon whom Flood is sid ta bave passd bishis terrible Isaac : Thou art our sister, mayct thou increase was received as a Postulant.
wishcn ta know."> British had 7 pices of artillery,-whileitis not men- joke when at supper-table; ha ras asked by the te thousand YNay, more, the Apostleship ofMorris raised bis face from the straw in which it tioned that O'Neil lad any caunon; the Britishi Jndge if the joint near him was hung beef, and Prayer, as it unites all lu the love of.the Heart of Tise festival f Corpus Christ! in Kilkenny mas
was buried, and looked suPiiciously at the Hump. were far supe-rior to him in musketeers, and it ap. Fod replied, " Fo, it is net, my Lord, but wont Jesuans and zeal for the realiition of its desires, ought carried eut it the gceatest possible solemity
ack, vhose countenance at -the moment presented pears O'Neifit' terces consisted chiefly of swordsmenyou try it?"I On every side somenctable facemeets tobe the very cou! of Catholic Unions. Without Several cf the shops throughout the city wer shut
n expression ta whicli it wdd bave been difficuIt and pikemen. The British troops conaisted chiefly the eye : Sir Jouah arrington, the author of the infringing uîpon their individual liberty, and with- ail day. _Ail wre closed during the period of theo give su interpretation. Tht eyes wen staning, of Scots,'withr same English regiments; those forces menoirs ; John Fitzgibbon, first Easi of Clare ; and out prejudice te those t-xternal forms which biti celebration. The Mayor and members of the Cor-
id all the features struggling and convulsed, as if were calleil Parliamenatarians, and afterwards Crom- Lord E. Fitzgerald, sitting on the front benches Le- themr members, it ofers an interior bond of the most poration, in tneir officiai robes, took part ite
rit aïn effot te subdue some almost irresistible wellians; they were mostly republicans in rebellion tween Lord Castlereagh and Mn. Montgomery; wbile effctive and lasticg union. For what can be mure procession a tie Catsedral, anti a vastî assemblage
'motions. Havingsucceeded in composing it ta an against Charles] uin England. and they were joined close ut our elbow le the courtly. clerical Marquis fluting than that the Divine Heurt itself should unite tof people af ail grades and classes evinced by their
ppropriote expression of sympathy, he uttered by many Irish allies. of Bristol in purple sud fine line, the celbrated in spirit the faithful scattered over the eart, âmd neverent demeanor how deeply they were impressed
aintly, (overcome apparently by bis feelings, as bu There was anethergreat party lu Ireland at that Bishop of Cork, and afterwards of Derry. Turning by remcving all obstacles toits love blend them in
urned once more to the door,) Il"Good-bye, Morris time called Royalist., who supported the cause of towards Curran, e alook upon a crowd of distin- a community offeelingand interests? This Divine The lonth's Mind for the late Mrs. CIogiswc-îîof-good-bye a.ragal," and withdrew. King Charles, and weîe commanded by the Duke of guiseid men of thetime. The Marquis Cornwallis, Heart,everywrhere presentin the sacrament of love, Urachree, near Ballinasloe, took place et the parfi"'Tis asy nnugh with yon, you unhanged vaga. Ormond, but they were nt engagei on either aide then tihd Lord-Lieutenant ; the Duke cf Leinster, nourishing us wth the bread of angels, vivifying church of Clotuskert, on the 21st uit the parsv. The-orni, izehimed the prisener, cNntinuing to gazet Benburb. Beiling sud O'Neill state, in the Desi- with the Marquis of Waterford, Eanl Galway, the with its spirit all those whom sin has not torn from mas ,Mullkern, P.P., being celebrant e Rlev. ho-as
i the direction Lf isi departing visitor vith an u.in- erata Curiosa, that the lese battle continued two Martquis of Kildare, and young Plunkett, OConnell' a 1s love, encounging and supporting them by ils Coen, P.P., Kiltormer, deacon, and Rer.Joma
ignnt expression whichî had been gradually hours, and that Monroe's forces -were routed about modera lannibal, detined to be Lord Chancellor grace, le the living bond f our union, snd the more Keigue, CC., Ballinro, sub.deaco. 'I den

indling within the last few minutes. "'Tis aisy two hours before night. Lord Blaney's regiment of Ireland ; while close ta Curran, as if showing bis intimately we shall be uniteil te it, the closer wiii of this lady was very Much regretted, e dte
nough with you earnen your blond money-you made a determined defece, but they were cut te naturat propeusity ta second somebody on the ce- we bu linkedtogethtr. Consequently, wherever th ue -aVery much respected and admirt for ber mauy
esthroyen informer-but your day vil ciome yet." places, and he was himself alain. Mlonroe fied with- casion, stands John Ean-" bully Kgan" as h'e was Apostleship of Prayer bas enrolied seuls under the excellent qualities. 1 of this fact ample prou! w-as
There was but little time for furri.er reflection on out his coat bat or wig, and save bis life only by the called, from liis notorious aptitude for duels. Cor- standard of the Sacred Heart, Catholic Unions wilI given on the funeral day, when, in the vastcrouras

he subject, when te heard a growing bastle outside fleetness af his horse; he never halted till ho an- ran sumas to be addressing himself to the Gallery flad it the most effectuail menus of maintaining their thiat asseimbled te psy respet t0 ber memorn,(cr
-tse tramp of military-the grouuding of arm- rived at Lisnagarvy, now called Lisburn, about ten ratlier than te Mr. Speaker Fosten, scated under Lis existence, and in its promoters the most actiye 100 veticles of every description bein r ,
ud voices of oflicers and police, and t.he locking miles from the field of battle. Colonel James Mont. canopied chair of state, and parbaps tas caugit the agents for their extension and prosperity. The every class and creed were represented.

nd unlocking of doeors. The sound gradually ap- gomery's regimtt retreated with some regularity, bright eye of Father O'Leanry exact'y opposite him promoters wiIl infori the directorsofthese associa- Ti
roached his cull, the door was pushed l, and a but the rest of the British troops fled in total dis -that friend and br ther-wit-ho, when Curran tions that by uniting with tise Apostlesip of Prayer e sttuAo bis MasHaie, by Mr. Tio-
owd of policemen, with fresh prisoneres, entered.- order. Lord Conway accompanied by Captain-Burke once said how he wished te was St. ltr that he they will secure for themselres, withoutmany specal veiaeden a teo o wch wastioave been un.
he latter were handcuffud, and the face and bands and about 40 horsemen escaped tu Newry, having mnight lit him into Heaven, retozted that Curran sacrifice, the most inestimable blessings. If thesethiM ora-
ont were soiled with blood. Ho looked depressed two horases killed nder him in this fight. • Gret ought to uwish ho eld the keys of the other place, offens are accepted, we shall doubtless afford great n o! tie fiftieth anivensary of the elevati-ja of

nd jâded as if alter some desperate struggle ; but nubers weare laughtered lu th purasuit, and it is because thn ho could let him out. If 'wu were te satisfaction ta the Heart of Jesus is thus making it Dr. MacHale to the episcorate bs said te be a very
is eye, as it wandered round the dark dungeon to stated in Stuart toat Hber 3achaion, Bishop of attempt to follow out the personal interest of the the common centre of Catholic Unions. fine work o art, and as a portrait a renmarkale suc-
ich ie was about to beconsigned, betrayed no Clogher, who wis in O'SNeill's camp, addressed the picture, the task, however plenarable, would e htoo Divine Heart of Jesus, I offer toThee, through the cces.dThe statue is eight feet in eigit, and the

spression of fear. Morris gazed on him with in- army and entreated them with great huinanity ta long. Yet wu cannot quite pass dver the remark- Immaculate Heat of Mary, ail My prayeis. actions, attitude, wbile being natural, has not ost any Of
nase Iaterest for a few moments, as s k by spare the flying soldiers, and give them quarter..- able galaxy in the gallery. lere, smiling on Cur- and suferings of this day, for th e same intentions tie dignity which alwaysaccompaniesthe venerable
ame stranige recognition;, a deadly paleness begau Lord Montgomery, together with twenty-one officers ran, we se the lovely sisters Gunning, one about for hicThu dost daily offer Thyself a victim on tpolitan o th est. ias ce is depicted
i overspred his countenance, bis eyes grew fixed and 150 soldiers, were made prisoners; and it ie ta be Lady Coventry, the other Duchesa, first of our tars. ltaw lhis right band raised, as if bestowing a b-singnd staring bis jaw tel, bis ver>' nesth seemed stated by Lodge and others, that Lord Montgomery Hamilton and thuen ofrgyll ; the fascinatin: Dore- I oeffr them, in particular, in behalf of those as- fhe in the left ande is d a scrol. The minUtm
spended. le remerbered the last worde of the was confined fur sao lime in O'ReillyI castle of ty Bland, with her puwdered hain, afterwards sociations whici labor to realize Tiy most ardent Of e episcopal robes s wrought out with Much
umpback, for his early friend and companion, Cloughoughter, near Cavan. Almost all the ac. mother of the Fitzclarencas; and, lestly the Couînt- wish, by uniting aIl Christians levoted te the abever-nués isThe atone used is Sicilban marbie, and
ter Nocten, stood befre him.' couns atgrue as te the numbers slain, which tey erscs ai Morniaton, whose yorns son Arthur she defence of Thy interests. O, Jess, render their t rk wi be placed on beautifully carved

malte 3,243, who feull on the fied of battle, but great little utought was to become the great Duke ofWel- union more and more complete by nmaking them pedestal of Portlandstone, erected in front of the
(Tu BE conTINUED IN OUR NEXT.) numbers were killed during the pursuit that aven- lington.--ies. all one withhee, aud through Thee one with Thy Cathedral at Tuam.

CATHOLIC IRELAND.
The patriotism of Ireland (says the Lan&d Reiga-

ter and Catholicb tndmL) has for centuries been a
proveurb all over Christendom. But there l L aone
thing in the Irian race tat surpasses eve», its pa-
triotism, and that is its religious sentiment. We
English Catholes are living in the midit of a vast
Protestant and nonconformisit population. And,
therefore, it came in the manaer of a wholesaome
reminder, less ta ourselves than te those in the
anidt of whom we areliving, when Lord Denbighs

tuttered bis famous dictun, "A Catholic lFirst, an
Englishman afterwards." Ireland needs no such
reminder. Everybody on the other side of St.
George's Channel knows perfectly wel that, as a
rule, there the people en iasse are-Catholics first,
Irshmen afterwards. They are Catholics ingrained.
The faith saturates thso, permeates them. It las
an essential and inerradicable part of their existence.
Whatever Acte of Parhiament may say, or may fail
te ony, on the matter, the undeniable truth is this,
thait li Ireland the National Religion is Catholicism.
England tas.fer centuries been doggedly acting as
if itvero not; but the fact tat it ilas s, tiat Cath-
olicism oithe National Religion of Ireland, bas re-
mained visible te the whole world-King, Lords,
aind Commons, Westminter, Downing stret, and
the Castle, ta the contrary, notwithstanding.' .

If auy nation on- the face of the earthis laCatholic,
it.is Ireland. Al Christendom knows it. The
Iris Catholies for three iundred years have beeu
the confessors of the faith under the strong repres-
sifVç rule of Protestant England. Just as unde-
niabli the tarly Christaiane, for three hundred
years, were the martyrs of the faitS undtr the
strong, repressive rule of Pagan Reme. For three
ceaturies the Christians of the Caacombs shed cheir
blodd willingly,whenever requiried to do seo, i at
testation of their sincerity. For three centuries
the Irsih bave given, just asreadily, the offerng of
their ieart's tears, and dunnirig fercer intervals, of
their healrt'e blood aleo, rather than renounce their
alleianc for an instant ta the faith that la dearer

tem b>'ar tan i eir lite.. Tc ponah laws, it
?.prectly itrue, of course, are b. tlis time relaxed.
Catholic Ieland, the Caethoices of nglad, sud the

àtholicsof the whole Bitish Empire, have all bad
reson te blesa God for the coming of thuir Libera-
tor. Thiongh the immortal labors of Daniel OCon-
nell our cil rlgite were net àlone reclaimed-our
versy altars -wru liberatced. NVe n that great man
diéd aGt.Gnoa, on bis way te throw himsieîlf, u hin s
oid age, attthe feet of Pope Plus IX., the true glory
of th Christian Hero was expressed in the very

ordng o!f the annouscement of bis demise, dis-
played at the door of ever' Catholic church and
chapel in the- Thrce Kingdoms, "Of your charity
pray for the repose of the soul of, the Liberator of
-ur Altar." ,Since the date .!of the passing of the
reèt Act öf Cathollo Emancipation, much, no

ddoubt, hias beén done in the .way of the relaxation
Ste giurding.laws imposed by Protestant England
upd Catholic Irel&and. Te -ru. Oladatone, as an
enliãstened statesman, wiii ever belong, in spite of
hiè recent raies iu the maitter of Vaticaznism, the
glory of having overthrown at lst that outrage te
common. sense tie- English Protestàut Church ln
Cstho!ic Irelnnd-the Church now, thank God, dis-

atablihèd su di e. -

Ing and the following day, and many were drowned
in their fllght acroea the Blackwater. It la stated,
in tise Desideratu, tisaI 4,C'00 cf tise Brilisir fonces
wenc alain lu thie battle. ONeill lest at Bebur
only the very small number of 70 men hilled, and
200 wounded.

O'Neill coutinued ta carry on the war till 1649,
when Cromwell arrived in Ireland, but while mak.
ng preparations to meet that tierce invader, te fell
sick sud died, and afterb is death the Irish hai no
commander able ta Cope with Cromweli. O'Neill
s traditionally said ta bave takon some disease in
his limbe, which after some time caused his death,
in consequence of having dancedl in a pair of poil-
soned boots presented te tir by a lady of the Coote
family, at a bail in Derry, ta which h was invited
by-the Cromwellian (enral, Sir Charles Coote, in
1649; but It l astated in the Desiderata Crioa, that
îe was poisoued by a pair of russet boots presented
t him by one of the Plunketts of Louth, who
boasted that he did the English a good service in
Iespatching O'NeillIuut of the world. O'Neill tell
sick at Derry, and it is stated by Matthew O'Conor,
in bis Ilistory of laJriA Cathiolies, that the poisoned
boots produced a defluxion n hie kneces, and that
se was obligod t obe carried in a litter. Owen Boa
:ame ta Cavan, in October, 1649. and spent some
ime v.ith bis relative, Colcnel l>hilip O'Reilly of
Ballinacargy Castle, and was aise a short time at
muother castle of the O'Reillys at Drumholme, near
Ballybays, but he was afterwards removed to Clough-
>ughter, a strong castle of the O'Reillys situattd in
an island la Loughouglhter, between Cavan and
Kilesbandra, ne a place of grester safety fram tihe
romwellians. -He died here soon after, on Saint
Leonard's day, the 6th of November, 1049, about the
50th year of lis age. -

Owen Roe O'Neill was a man of graceful persan,
igreeable and mild manners, but of great strengtli
f mind and determined bravery; cool, cautions,
utd calculating; quick in taking advantage of fa-
vorable accidents, and inistakes of bis opponents;
of consumtuate skilluin the arrangements for battle,
eldom nrisking an.engagement except under advan.
tageous circumstances, and of a genius admirably
adapted for defencive and protracted warfare.-
ence he tas been designated the Irish Fabius. He

was a man of great prudence, reserve, sobriety, and
knowiedge of the world, of patriotic spirit, honest
in purpose, and of the highest toner and humanity
n bis transactions with the enemy.
Fora petiod of seven years, from 1642 ta 1640, as

commaiider-in-chief of the confederated Irish of
Ulster. and in co-operation with the old Anglo-Irish
>f the Ple, Owen Roe defeated the British forces in
nore than forty engagements, overran various parts
f Ulater and Leinster, and touk mostof thie strong
astles nd frrtified towns of the old Eiglish Pale.
fanhaftaunef thy

THE LAST FALIAMENT OF IRELAUD
A pictur is-exhibited -at 30, Piccdilly, -Which
aIst be especially interesting to Irishmen, and is by

o neans wtithout interest for ail bo symapathize
rith national feeling and national genius. It re-
>resents the Housb of Parliament in College grean
during a dela'e In 1790, with the famous Ourran
addressing the House on saie great occasion. The
>art of the House which esdaped destruction by the
rest firewhich'occurred .vOry soon after:tbis time
bas long been the ank of Irelad. The House of
Peers tas beeû fitted upas thetBankParleur, and
bh spacious octagonal hall, iwhich ;we secin.its
niginàlýstate in te-picturo, tas- hecome the cash
ifficeaind princi'påhpublio part.oflte BatkThe
ne êafley tt-lte:hiâdsome clumns ---whichsur-
rtiudeditso literior*as doue awâyIth bybild-

CATHOLIC UNION ASSOCIATIONS.
We se in the numerous associntions, daly formed

in the bosom of ihe Church, a proof of eheeren-
during rigor, and a certain pledge of the triumph
which the future bas in tore for her. Those as-
sociations appeartous in the light of se many liv-
ing germs of that order whiclh Providence will draw
ouat of the general confusion that perv-les the world.
They ara destined te- operate a moral transforma-
tion aunong the nations so seoon as their organization
shall have reached its full development. Their

birth gave promise cfs asocial regeneration, and
their rapid growvth would seema te indicate its speedy
fuflment. They are a ign that Gad intends to
draw from our moral chaos a new and beautiful
cenotion, aid this ought to animate us with a con-
fidence proof aeainst every discouragement, which
tthe apparent feebleness and fewnes of our means,
might otherwise inspire.

1. But in order that ourhopes may berealized,
and our Catholie associations effect the happy re-
slIs aet which they aim, it is necessary that tibey
be united and work with concerted action. Tsey
ouglit not ta be wholly independent of one another.
Aimated by the same spirit of Gedi iis their duty
to conspire together for one common end, isuonor
and the exaltation of Hi Cisurch. God nis ee, and
upon all Hies works He Sas stamperi the image of
His unity. Each among them forme a single unit,
and ail together, by a natural teudency and perfect
barmony, go ta make up the universe, the great unit
of creation, and in tie natural order, the nost per-
fect image of the oneness of the Creator. -

Gad sets similarly in the order of grace, and His
holy spirit is wont to impat as like tendency toe
sauls who freely offer their co-operations ta Hi e
desigus. The more devoted they are ta His sacred
cause, the more anxious they will be to cultivate
this love of union. They will constantly have be-
fore tieir eyes that beautifut model of unity, more
admirable even than tbat which the physicl -crea-
tion presents tous. Such is the great spiritual uni-
ty which Jesus Christ bas established in the world,
which joins in intimate communion the inhbitants
of eaith and heaven, and forms mn of a very aig,
rank, and condition into one irdivisible body, ani-
mated by the samu faith, inspired by the saine love
governed by the same laws, and sharing la the same
hopes. The Church enjoys the most perfect unity,
and wital a wonduerful variety. She constitutes a
fold, as vast as the world itsulf, w-hose sheep, al-
thougb undet the inmnediate care of numerous shep-
hrd, obey,.neverthe)ess, unly one Supremo Pastor-,
the visible representativu of Hlm who conducts all
te the eternal pastures of heaveu.

This perfect unity la an essential ciaracter and
distinguishing feature of the truc Church, and
all Catholic associations formed under lier influence
and animated witi iher tpit-ri Lwil be emulous of su
glorious a piivilege. Tt- sesasscc'iationsaresoinany
voluntuer battalions, organiz-d by the spontaneouý,
zeal of Christians to aid the r-gular armya of th,
Church.i i latrue tse> can not form an organiza-
tien so effective as that which unites t the Sove-
reign Poutiff the falithful by.their pastors and the
pastors by their-Bishops. But if tis perfect unity
of sub-ordinationl is impossibleit is very desirable,
at lenst, that they aind themîsel ves by unity of ea- -

cord anudco-operation. And thiis s the object which
the associatins ofthe Catholb Union, guided by '
the spirit of God, propoe to attam.

2. At preseuthescengamizations existindifferont
ount-nes, and, under different Dames, tend ta oue

àndthe sameed. Germany n this'respect "as
given a bu ghtexample ta other inons; Sheas

Henavern FPatter, tu the end th t the i rld may re-
cognize ui Tihee its true Saviour.
. - LET VS PRAY FOr TEK POPE.

Lord Jesu, shield vith the protection of Thy
Divine IHeart our Holy Father the Pope.-fessnnger

e e -Sacred liear r.

FATSE ASSTUMPTIONS.

lr-judice is fromi "ptaejudicium" from i pra,"
"before anti -judicium"'a judg udmenreans
a judement formed before seeing reasons for it, and
uually adhered to against a]l reason.

No insu h1as a right to rail against people who
have pr-judice, as if they were aisurdly ont of the
c-cmmn way. Because no man carn flatter himselff
that he is frt from them in evcr- respect. But te
be governed by prejudice a whole life-time 1$ un.
worthy o! any reasonable man, and especially te be
ruled by religious prejudice, ls inexcusabl. Ta
take for grauted without any authority that a cer-
tain faith is faise, and a certain other true, and te
make all lacts u ihistory, deductions of science, ob-
servation of men and events agree with tbis assumed
-theory, is unrcasonable and absurd.

Yet almost all non-Catholics do it. They a-ueme
the Sacred Saripture to be the inspired vord of God,
writhout having a their theory of Christianity any-
thing ta prove it froi.

'they assume their individual right and ability teinterpret the scriptures and rmake therefrom their
own doctrines without any authority or reason.

They assume that the Chuirch of Christ became
corrupted without resson and thaI Luther, L'alvin,
and lenry VIII were needed ivliere Christ hai
failed.

They rail attthe Church foi claiming infallibility,
Snd claim infallibility for their railing. .

They assume that the Catholic Church le a poli-
tical institution, whose a isl ta destroy seuls and
possess bodies.

They assume the Catholic Churchhasbeen a great
persecutor, ta iwhich the words used of Imperial
Rome by the Apostes arc applicable, without reason.

And! when they come te the interpretation of facts
te suit their unreasonable assumptions, they are
conipelled t autter absurdilies.

The plain fact is, thsa tie Catholic Churchis
almost everywhere sùffering Persecution

In Italy, the Pope ls a prisoner. People who
want ta live l monastic scclusion are thrust out of
their own bouses, and forced t live as the Govern-
ment directs; property donated t the Church.and
Church chities nslruthlessly seized sud made overi
ta spoilers by unjust edicte.

lu Germany, the Bishops are fined and imprisoned
becauîse they vilil net betray Christ.

In Mexico and South America, the like injustice
and violence is going un.

But thesq men, blinded by projudicehaveto be.
lieve that i te party which is meekly suffeing in-
justice, ls insolent, arrogant, domineering. The
governments that fine,- imprison, rab and plunder,
arc defendbngîthemselves against aînarrogant prist-
hooad.!-Catholic Co.'unbian. -

. -amRca T srUs.-Eabitually enthusiastic people
are never so happy as wheu they are endeavoring te
save you fram- eyourself. Ite,. however, fortunate'
that tha passion mbich informe sch personsis one
of peculiar-instability snd caprice. Their ambition
is to Se dolag,.ne matterwhat, s that ihe blood be
exercised; and yuiuformcdby princplosnd; ,-Jths
outpun specialobjéec thejr ministi'yjtbeyfo

Reports of ie cropsin the Carrick-on.Suir districtof Tipperary, up t the 26th uit., atate thsat m-eat
sud potares are marked ' superior to last year's
tillagu; tise latter cnop m-s neveu- mare pranîaîng,
though Wlhitisuntide week's nor-atîeys e id andbail showers told upon it to some excent.Ges wmere
backward enough previcus ta the rcten. ant uler;
at present theyb ave improve dreyond minfas;re,
many fariners estimating th e yp nd mbfarbeaslie,
than at same season in '74. Grass ar hneadlwig
are excellent. Taking genai avin-out maltera
agricultural, there stnis ta eera v ewpofiauttcf anabundant harvest.

Daniel Francis Leahy, Esq., of Shanakiel Boise,
Cork, bas beea appointed a Ieputy Lieutenant forthe county of Cork, u the room of the Eaîl of Cork,
resigned. .

ln Cork, recentl, a little girl leaning out of a
window, about twenty feet froin the ground, lest hon
balance and f[il downwards. A man nanedjosepi
Clark saw ter falling, and ran over just in time to
catch her in his armas, and prevent the inevitably
fatal consequences that muast have resulted had st
cone to the ground.

a young mauname! Power, trod upon au orange
skis iyng au tse pa dwsy in the North Main Street,
Conk, on thie 25th ut.,hsud ge a fa! which lbroke
ae benbd,mhile the oter, coming into contact with
a brken tole luo inte cannel, was severely laccrat-
cd near tise cîboi-jelut.

At a meeting of the Grattan'Memorial Cominittee,in Dubhlin, on the 25th ult., the Hon. Mr. Vereker
said the statue had been successfully cast, and was
now undergolng tie process of burnishing. Heli ad
the authony of the trustees of Mr. Foley for saying
that the statue was an eminent succeas in every
respect. Owing to the large number Of workS
whicSh Mr. Foe>'left unfinished inL is studio, the
committee did net like to puI the rustees too
hard ; but h could state that the statue would be
ready btfore the comcmittee would be ready to re-
ceive il-

Àt a meting of the Ennis Board of Guardians on
the 26th ult, a-letter was, read fro m Dr. Mulony,
consulting dactur under the. Public Ilualth Act re-
eigning tsat office, having been appointed dispensary
coctr at D:oaiachaire, county L-itim. Ms. Pear-
son intimated bis intention to more for. the ap-
pointnient ofa successor, whereupon- th Chairman
said complaints ivere loud in town and country
agaiSat the heavy'- rates imposed and dailyincreasing with every noew act pascsed by thé Legis-
liture. By the majority of people tihe ofice of cou-
sulting doctor wds looked upàn as unnecessary, orif compulsory,the s emunerti6n ,should he y aser-
vice tees sud hot by annual slery. .It wss agu-reed
to ask theeopinfOn of the Local Govermnent Board
uîpon the subjtet.

Wilst severalpensons more cugsgod aI blamtinu
inthe Doraghwood Qarnies, Neony, n tise 21at
Ult., théeiowder premaitue-lyox onpodod,-su tihree o!
tthem wena severaly injured F. Wilaiiimrn recret!
injuries te both ees; James, McDomeli -ceas aIs
injuréed ini buth yes; ad Robent Thmp a acDom.
cli, son-of tho former, sustained awouùd ln the fore
head. and righthand, an iÙjan>' - to. une cf- hie eC
of uchi e serious naturo as to make i ,probabl& that
Abe sigbt j, lo he.ured me all'résideat
Jerritzpass c

-Aserlous outrage was ievpîetta atLei-ick
.dock. enlse 25th uit.;Ataborer i ddee
iras sit6ig n teâ quarCwhenia sh pî l ed
McInerneyame4up andhbew hiûto'tér -Ú
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Tirsastlebar correspondent ofe Freeman
w rting under date of the 25th uit., says :-

very.important meeting es annunced to be held

bore nexbtíndfat a placeknown as Freéch-Hill,
hascènO Of'ell.fought'-battle in '98. The met-

je> has béen càlled.for the purpose of erecting a

5etable monument to those fallen braves who sacri-

led their lives. fighting for the independence of

Iacland. The bills haad been profusely posted

hrouglthe town and country, but, strange 'to say,
a sooner had they been posted than the constabu-
an' iard .them immediately torii.n.dow l o defaced,
asaemiàgiy mcst mrsteriatis proceeding, which I

e unahblé t saiitsfactorily àdcount foi.. The mat-

ter has eicited mcch astonishimnent. The meeting
will be holden:on Sunday, and will be addresed by

eral genlemen:from Dubln."

Te abstract issued by the Registrar-General

shows that th. population of Ireland was reduced

by 24 125 in the year 1874, for.thie registered births

countei 1141il1, but the deathas were 91,352. if to
the deathsaw-e add thé number of emigrants, 7' 184,
the total amddnts to 24,125 more'than tie bt lis.-
The estimated ppulation ef Irtland in the middle
of the year wa s 5, 3 14,8 4 5 . The number of inar-

risges registered in Ireland froam January to Decam-
ber, 1874, waes 25, 20 1 . Of th'ese 17,763 toolk place

betwee'n Roman atholies and 7,528 between Pro-
testants, but in proportion te the number of those
professing these creeda there were three marriages
of Protestants teo two of Roman Catholies. 'Iheh
births during the year were 72,524 boys and 68,887
girl The-unuimber of deaths of malus a-s 46,684
and of females 45,058. Zymotic diseases were pe-
culiarly fatal,haviIg .killed 12,473 persons. Of this
numbear 3,894 feil victims to scarlatina, 1,950 te
whooping cough, and 599 te diptheria. From the
saine source vu learn that bread, which was 51d.
per 21b. in 1864, was 7d. in 1814; oatmeal, which
awas 10s. id. per cwt. in 1804, was 17e. In 1874;
whie potatoes, which were 2. d. to 33. 6d. per
cat. in 1864, and 4. 4d. te 5s. 10d., in Le flirst
quarterof 1874, were 2s. 7d. to 3s. 7d. alt te end of
that year. Beef, which was 51s. cd. te 6I4c. Gd. per
cwt in 1864, was 54s. Cd. to 77s. 5d. in 1874. 'he
number of persons receiing outdoor relief in Ire-
land n 1864 was 8,574; receiving indour relief,
56,423. Last year thse figures showed a remark-
atle variaion, tire nambuirf intior paupers eain;
46,998 Ei Decomber, ad ofautdaor paupers, 28,439.
The mean temperature during 1874 was 49 degrecs ;
the highest registered being 81 degrees, an July 18,
and the lowest 22-5, on 5tr Foiruara. Ran or
snow fell on 186 days of the year, and tie prvail-
ing wind svas the west, from which point it beiv
during 119 days.

The Chairman of the Limerick and Clare Farin.
era' Club ias rectimed a letter from the Rev. Mr.
OClery, P.P., Bulgaden, assuring fhim of the wil-
lingnese cf the people of his pariIh to co-opeate la
the Batt Testimonial movement. The Rev. gentle-
man states that he as not seen for many years a
stronger feeling or greater reidiues.u on tie part of
the people to contribute to any political object thn
they display in the case of this testimonial. He
ailso speaka in the warmmest terms of the services of
Mr. Butt, and of his claims on the gratitude of the
Irish people. On the 25th ult,thea sum of £100
was collected in St. Michael' parish, Limerick, for
this fond. Forty-sevenr pounds have been collected
in Kilmallock independent of Mr. W. H. O'Sulli-
yan's subscription, which iras paid in Dublin. Col-
lections for the same purpose are po-gressing in
several parishes in the count> Limerick. •

On the 22nd ult., the members of the Waterford

T. 1 

,

Agiutrl Society met in t'le County Grand Jury mytholog1y. arc but little knon, perhiaps becauise LVUC10U llyAgrrltaUrR enocty intuSirR obertnJ.aul, art., uua ]yuar iuryi. ha eTirs LATE L.onzIEAy-We have te record to-day tirdspoiten aGrr
Boom, to present to ir Rlobert J. Paul, Bart., a they are Irish. Who will do for th- lRed Brancli the death of one of the oldest and most famous of th disappointment toa Gner
magnificent silver punch bowl, as a token of their nigswhTennySnasdoe for telKniht igla clans, ic Maca nint Lord e olcials, who made the excuse tI
warm esteem for. his lengthened and valuable ser- of the Round Table," or wlio will give us Idylls of in the Peerage of Scotland. In otiler days thei pastent hanng reduced the a
lices as honorary secretary and treasurer ta the so- cur Irish cings? Ciooing as hie text the tale en--Mack was nothing for it but to discha
ciety. The chair was occupied by N. P. O'Shea, titied The Cause of the Battle of Cunen,' fnught o ueannd ad Carge potio cf the now at work, or redune the rate
Esq., D.L., Gardenmorris, and amongst tihe làrge A. D. 174, betwcen Conn of the Ilundred Fights mott part in the property of the Dukeof dutherlandoffo e emrploy more. In wil thusre
numbers present were suverai ladies. The present- Monarci of Irelanid, and Cumnlal, leader of the Fen- their lnds being known sarera centuries ago na of t relation cf tic taxpayers
ation was made amid the warm applnuse: of the ians and father of the Iking-maker, Finn, ho proceed- "Lord llea's Country.i The nop ot one of busines,
meeting, after whichfSir Robert Patut returned his¡ ed with his analysis of the narrative distinguishing ceased. attthe ag cof about Co years, vas the younger somethiag l the nature of a il
best thanks for the valuable testimonial made to between the ancient iersions anI mi rious modern but oly surviving- son of Alexander, eighlh Lordon the sie of the laborers, or a(
himn, which he would make an heirloom la bis fa- productions, and pointing out their baring o ihli bby Marian, daugiter of the late Colonel Gill, and theB ide f the taupayer. Thi
mily; and still more grtefuil was he for the kind habits and social condition of the early Irish. widow of Mr. David Loss, edest son of Davi:, Lord 'vrgas u y by giyg more thL

expressions accompanying it. Although haelied " Tas Boo or Lis3oE."-A singular story is Ankerville, a Scottish Lord of Session. 1He entered and is fuit reoegnition hasov
retired from official conunection iwith tire Society, lie told of the "Book of Lismor" an Irish chroiliclet of the Army in 1830 as Ensign in the 28th Font ad a rotion a o

aouldnsI Jo give it all the aid in his power. the fourteenth century, belonging to the Duke of serve-o f, r sont time as barhak-masterat Malta,n aveoftun pointed out, a promit
The Fireeman' Journal of the 28th uit., says:- Devonshire, and recently lent by his Grace te tie retired about the year 1840. le succeeded te bis lce of unpa w ris un

e Since the beginning of the iweek tie amigrant ship Orlinance Sur-ev Office atlIoritrie at Sioutlampton father's titie antid loorr, including tha representa- Inofa mucipa e ira
" Dover Castle," bouad for Australia, las bean an- for reproductionin fac-sinilo b> the prcess o? tion of ris clan. in February, 1863. Accoding tto p et a r1848 tionl if the> art
chored in Carrickfergus Ronds, Belfast Lough, and piotozincography. Tis manuscript was disover- Lodg eseer bis lodship lived and diîd un ytionlu sograta ;s adI thy Utc
daily large contingents of respectable, healthy-Iook- ed. in the ear 1814, inclosud ina wooden box, to- Inarried; the Barony, therefore, passesIto iis distant ye asygt open t atie eirgeti
ing emigrants have been conveyed down ta ber la getber wiith a fine oid crozier, built into the aîison- cousin, thie Baron Mackay, of the Hague, Minister bis country, or tocause t}e liai
the steamer I Erin." About 300 of them left Bel- ry cf a closed dnorway, which was ropeined while of State, and Vice-Presidelt of the Councit of tht: ibi tut ls eyc se ela
fest quay on Wedncsday, and another numerous the old Caistle of Lismore underwent repair. Grat King of the Netherlands, as eldest living male dira- ing clsses lieraas in France.
party went down yesterday morning. Altogether int-rest was naturally excited among antiqt:&ie's cendant of John, the second Lord Reay, who ditd ence of suci a systein liere ofco
tiere wiil be some 800 or 900 emigranti on board. of the time, andi amon trhen was a Certain Mr-. nearly two centuries ago. The new Lord, accordingafter year, as a strong inducem
Large crowds have assembled daily at the quay t Dennis O'Flinn, of SIandon strut. Cork. a "pro- to "Lodge," was born in the year 1800, and marricd, lazy, aprovident and incompe
witness their departure. Yestèrday avening the fessed'" Iish sicholar, but as (iCurry saii of b un, l 1837, Maria Catherine Fagel, a native of the th s•', iranprovidtN w
ii Dover Castle" lifted anchor and set off onlier long "a very Indifferat one. OFlina, hoveOr,n the NtierlInds,by whom h bad a faumily of two sons.cumng tedy an increaivoyage." strength of suchi reputation, ducei the Duk&es Thefirst and second Lords were staunch adherentshere t y becoe voesndd

At the usual weekly meeting of the Castlebar agent te led the rmanuscript ta him. It w.-as de- Of the Stuart caise, for which they suffered severely bankers, and broker, and shopk
Union on the 22nd nit., a prolonged discussion tained for a year, and during part of tira tm, m- in the loss of tbeir lands and expatriation ;and Sir haught to brekon ansk
arose with reference te the prevalence of amall-pox, cording ta the borrower'c account, was in the hands Bernard Lirkze records tihe faet tbat a patent was and othier public works, or h
which appears te extend Its ravages with most se-. of1I copyist. Front thea tiune of its retaura intil erdered te be issiued by Charles I. creating the first ought toemploy, what shouldb
rious. and markei effects recently. Dr. Charles 186, the precious volume remainedI lcked up and Baron of Reay also Earl of Strathnaver, but that it working-C lay, and how harda a
Walsài reported two deaths from the disease during unexamined; it was then lent by its_ noble owner to was never cornpleted owing ta the Civil War, the a given sum. The renson they
the we.k. Dr. Kirby. reporter five since 20th March, the Royal Irish Academy te be copied by OCurry Parliaument refusing te allow the -creation te take this sua T n a on abm
and Dr. Blackwell said four fresh cases had occurred The discovery was now made tI at the bock bad effect. requires it; and the answer toe
in bis district (Balla). -He aise, in reply ta a ques- been nuililated, that la such a way as ta tender The new AmticExpedition, which sailed from"lLet thesubtantial classes att
tien, observed that sixty caes had been altogether w-hat rmained of the original almost valueless. TPortsmouth au the 3th of May lat, has better duties, reauson with the lazy an
registered in Balla, the division which ie had Every searchi as made, but ir trustworthyclue was pr ets of succes than any heretofor, dispatched theui by the force of logic that
ebarge of. AÂlater report, howcever, states tbat the got natil the manuscripts of Sir William Betham, proapeny uctee. th two rtr diseeom m >t r cf ls tnt
disease las very much diminished, and no fresh bought for the library of the Royal Irish Academy' tratealy> quarter. aWitnt o stron g vessis em- morewc k for is me>'.g
cases are repOrted. In consequence of the preva- were found ta mclude copies of the missing por- pctl'eqippotic and pravisione,. a commander fx- recognition na is atst bmessag
lance cf tha disen ma, tire Ner-tiranti SouthMyeMi. tiens. DY meane cf a mote etLà-htt iese copies, periencertinluArctie navigation, andthetrabenlefit oethtnt tire taxpayers sIeulti be alU
l ence o e i en s t h e o ssr >'th ad ou ay f a M - ti ra oîn ers. B o e a o r ii lste at eh e t ao nt i e s rece n t discov eries as t o the m ost feasible passage, it dee l of their o w n w oric under S i
litia Regiments wtre necessarily debarred from es- h odrso h rgmals were tracedl, adwr1wl estag c eut a ntattindina- wu take to bu a sign that Fenibl

sexabling. . ~~~~~~icuced ta part witi tiroir soeivliraI deuirfull>'ne. a-ilbas strange if rosuls are net alliinet inla d- caeobasg Ia eu
elig aah says- qiTt part wh thic somfit> potfnds.l Te vance of anything -yet realized. À wise part of the teoopen thoir eyes to the dango

The Cork Herald, of the 29tp' ult., rsai :-tme quired property for the su fift>nda. plan is the announced intention Of the Britisihl Gov- preseat stat cof thcgs.
childrena aer sitting o- a publie road at the ani obausomel e dbunt by tiere reseut Duke of ernment to dispatchl a relief vessel atthe expiration BoSTON, Mass., Jane 1.-At:
Northern end of the City, on Tuesday, amusRig Devonsoire. Ty bountnts f it include-ancient of two years, thus Insuring tihe safarety of the explorera ble explosion occurred in a largc
theniselves, w'hen à number of laborers in a fieldDensr.Thcntn • ' e e as fur as it depends upon human foretbought. The on the matrshes neaýr thecrnr

saw s donkey cart coming at a tremendois lives of the Irish saints, written in a ver' Pureas ro it takenubysthpaxpeditin wial b Tire on ramta-as, nsed y ,E.cruen a
C lose b ' tra-ndl&c G oAeîî; he o c e ct s o f Ch arlem agne, tLat ilate ti rout a t<o be talz n W tie expedition ail I bu tirt f h!rsn stre ts, use ti b >' (Il E . M arI

tne al ong e ra a ari i upon ar hm th is on et opin'f Ccelebrate tirom ance f the Dr. K ane and Capt. H all, tro îghi Baiu's B ay and of firew orks.; ten m en an d boy
the children.They shouted au loud as they could ifrom Acrchbih Turinf St.celettroilanand the Smith5S3.ound. The »,rad ico flarihenae ctebuilding at the timie, only v
at the driver, and beckoned him to lookout, but aill ghth century; tire stor>' etSt. Petrona, at of Safh'vssfirt hent ot. A t the eightitl par- uinjure-l. Without a momen

tuno puapos, ,as the car airer sa-ervati a bit eut of scor fth 1neOracle;-an aceauntcf SI. cf thre rselai a tftci. ttr iiîtrpr nijua.Wtotarcnn
to nourose aa cfthe m, hor irveda it t i s Gregory the biinthe mpr e sa S stina all îthe A e will be left as a depot of supplies, and ing blew up with treiendous ra
itsourse. One of them, thouigh the attempt was heresy ents of Clarlemngne's saccessors. ant fro tihat point the Dùconryej will b carrled as far mass cf inflammable taterial at i

apparently hopeless, considering the distance, rne threy ; accourodnce hale n Lrnf c at e as the ice vill permit. Sledges îil thn ae uset bilding was completely ces
Hé try ndtop the car before it reached the children. Clergyaf re; extracts frota Marco l' tra-avls-; teoreaci the pole. This is said to be the first expae sistance could h rendered by t
: te di wint succeed in doing s , however but when acceunt of Iishr battUes and ieges ; and a diaIrgue dition sent out by England avowedly and solcly for Six bodies, burntied and charred
t os ie>',tin two suae ef the y one, teen St. Patrick, Cacitte Maclonain and Oisin, the pua-pose O ascertainig and fixing the exact po- wr-e taken fro t ruins. TI
thé donkey, to.the surprise of the spectatoars, wnomfFr iManCumbaailniinhichyanyeills, sition of the pole. The Northwest parsage, former- Trinity, and Wi. Meelyn, we
took the opposite aide of tha rai. Thlabor tire son cf Floua elnaIrelani jare described and ly the f objiect Tif exploraton, is no considered ruines, ail serioisly, if not fatall
stopped the caras soon aR ha got out on the rond, .vers, caonof uir namesrecorded.-Aienbunj not worth looking for. The bodies. of Thoras Doole
and was amazed:to discover that the driver, an od yir gyPet- fna-car. ICogrr.-.TheMandahter Guardian's Jeo. McNamara, Thos. Cochr
man, wasquite blindL and bard .f hearing ie the London correspondent writes:- As the Judicature and Wm. Burrill, were taken fi

bargain.. Whein asked te explain how ha bappeed G R E A T B R I T I A N. • B liras abolished tir tille et serjcant-at-iaw, tr building, sacharred and burne
te be in charge oàf'thé donkey, ha replied that lisan ilmem bers ejeantinn;fin Chanery.lahe dividual recognition. The cau
son Who ustially; drove thi cart, was unweil tait TiE CrrnoT.tcs is LosDON.- tiidletin inlmamberinedt Serjeants-rnopehancerylane e ividnw roEion Tii
day, and that he had taken his son's place to fetch a recent pastoral, says ta iis priett determinetd t m soi thet paopet. Teantilvide the uNokriwn Los c building an
a hamper frou a shop .on the confines of the city. Be s geod as te state :- prce s ang therselves. Tht valu cah lote TeuNofu n gotfncet.
The donkey, ho stated, knew the road .right well,, 1. That the aggregate church room, gi-icg tie lsanthirty gel 000eme h se tearo tire Tore ashiling dovy ire At
k ien-, that the driver had not thé use of bis suacession of Messes, des notaet this ime neariy ix-ae-thintv gentlemen ira iba arotpoa cif hvnce, Ma e fo r>' ylikel than

slit anti lad nt, et an>' time, doue the sligbtest suiice fer tha Catholic population of London. devoirtenaipo a ver-yanfs.me s A proposai e avéEtlbg a Ellcepd b ether
barm,th'ughli he drové himi repeatédiy 'n siinilar 2. That the intervals bvetween churci and church tvoteaI PaitOf.tie, sen <pua-posas cf egal Englans bExct lamsemd a-ft
errands. Left to himelf the.donkey alwaysavoided are in maiy places so grait as ta render attendance etieatien Ul ith belle rse, bea odiscussetyan no ga- tera ms abut -alimtateiqalhof

dàneri . .. lIdrvr. ... aItr ffcsc' iieaeii.mpsil t a>.tii-ad. Tire inn le tirepersonal prepant>' ofthe isor- Inlus, andtiare-éheusîrs
dage.. t i lid rve."a-te.fics fDiin orhi m p ftostok ef jeants so that these gentlemen are acting according crowded vith bales of mercha

in rply t a question put by Mr. Bryan in.the This le aspeciailly .rue in semaet the ous ts ctaateir strict rightbut their. proceeding is sure to market makes very little chal.
B edof Oothoaon the 25th l.,.Sirliihael H. London, where thé .porest ofeour people are eten ta siarply criticized." cities and towns we very much

B tt hat te ruidcuh aïd round congregated l great numbers. l h hes is Th ralrod anywhere aalways been togh Oyet'be
towers óf f Gléndalôtngihave beeiiinôluded'in ta 3. Tiret tha multiplication f sial renaneofeas ha te a-ccd famiwlyeriaa-lwlniaear aquat'ti. maiLaite f
liste of ancient National monuments. handed over the only certai a-ay' of ensurng w le ttanfre aean t rie e royal famil>'truIed, ar edveifng aeerty cfhiail dtf

b>' ireComiSSeuiIrI f,~irirdhTem~natitis' a ar per. ira' ae etea re-luctint te traquent reporté ara te ha tredt, a-adiscovarng Ilie eaou>y Sôbillér lias cieû adre,
by the Commaissioners. of,,Church Temþoýrlitiesto .our pour., They are of0a o qs.o i;ddr ië ic''dPrrcs fWisOi si'tn l n

thWBoardeof 1übliq Works tdbmaintained.and ourlarger ehureos et andthe Duk. eof:Eiiburgsn Penioncedc ongad WsrgnoiuTEencvb
;dTira ruina .warû descrb4p-.,tlè istef. filled by otheis us ta leave compartively little fre aantitie DîkaefEdutburIIiare mnltenetinng. and tûit mbétita bil
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in 'the scliedi. There are clusters oft ancient ec--
clesiastical buildings each known as the " Sseven
Chia-chas in many parts of Ireland, the niumber
seven beig considLred peculiarly sacred by the
Hebrews. The ruine cf Glendalough, most interest
ing and importantas tie> are, wili now bepreserved
and kept in decent orer-.

- The question of the purification of the Lifey was
before the Dublin Town Council on the 25th ult.,
when a letter Was read fr-rn the Lord Lieutenant
containing a recommendation that the matter be
allowed ta drap for the present ear, and a promise
that next ear, ie will advise the Government te
lend the Corpotrtion far the purposes of Liffey puri-
fication £500,000, at the rate of S per cent. In
the discussion which followed the'reading of the
letter. Br. Byre described that communication as a
very satisfatoryone, and moved that it be referred
te the Main Drainage Committee, with directions
to report lo the heusu without delay the best mode of
effecting the objects referred ta. After soins re-
marks from Mr. Dennehy and Mr. Murphy, this re-
solution svas adopted.

The Mallow correspordent of the Corik Examiner
says:r-Several persons of the laboring class in tire
neighborhood of Mallow,during the last twoamonts,
have emigrated ta Australie. The ftrmers are con-
planning that it is almost impossible for them tu
get laborers, anad it is thought that in the locality of
Mallow they will bu paid very remunerative wages
for the present season.

A faramer nained Sylvester Hennessy, of Clog-
scrigg, naar Thomastown, aged about 41l years, ac-
cidentall fell fron his car on his return from
Thomastown an the 23rd ult. He was rendered
senseless by the fcl1 and never rallied, and abolut 24
hours after the occurrence death relleved him in the
workhouse infirmary, whither he had beenaremoved,
as it was convenient te where the accident occurred.

The annual sale of store and stallfed cattle at
Harristown, the property of John La Touche, Esq,
D.L., carme off an tihe 25th ult. 'Tiere was a verv
large atteudance of intending purchasers, and es-
cellent prices reaized./ The store bullocks-105 in
number-were a choice lot and were quickly pur-
chased by M. Thomas Radcfie for rs. McCann.
of Wilmournt Hose, county Meath, at an averuge cf
£16 le. éd.each. The entiresale realized £3,490 1s .

A-cnenIEsis tLirsEa.v-n.-PROFsssOR O'LOOr's
LEcTRnEs -Ia the Catholi University, Dublin, on
the 27th tilt., Professer O'Looney gave another of
his seres of iteresting lectures. Hasirg E ihis
former lectures, treated of Aucient Irish Sacred and
Eccesiastical Literatiure, lc now- dwelt with the
Literature oft Romaqnce. This lie classifie undenr
two dirtinct heads, viz:-Osaianic and Heroie, differ-
ing in time, in character and personages. The for.
mer narrates the caraeer of the once poteant and cel-
ebratedI "Fiattna-Eirionn," and th deeds cf the
most faunics of thir leaders, foremo t amorg nwhom
was Fionn, th son of Cumhall. The title Ossialnic
was conferored b'y modern times, and is derived from
Oisia, son (f Fian, at once warriorand pet, traucere
and lcrfJht, wio witnessed, and, lu part, enacted the
deeds he is supposed te have recorded. The second
class embracestte liloanca Literatute of an ear-
lier date. It relates to the time when Conor Mac-
Nessa was king of Ulstere. and Medb Queen of Con-
naught. She now reigns in the realms of fairyland;
he lives in the pages of the poet. The cycle relates
ta the wars waged between the two monarchs, and
and ta the adventures and exploits of Cuchullin
and is f allow knigits of the "ed Branci."
These ramai ces, rich in truest poetry, and abouind-
ing in rich material tor Irish istory and Celie
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DArm, os- SÂc,!cann Evars.-Dr. J. C. Beck of Cin.

cmlnati, 0io, gives us the folrwing dates of im-
portant stred events. Tliesu dates are accurat-,
and înade by varotis calciulations according te dit-
fermit mlit;ida of cuuspitiig tire. 'liw day of tie
Ieek stsatel l. the minot important, thougih net the
dificult tmint arnivei aI an settld by these calcu-
lauarans:-Our a- e0oua- vas birnuat Wi-ancsday, Dc-
ceaier 2f, 4707, Jalian jierici i.P3 dlympad yec-
ond ycar rth month) ; A. U. C. 7 ! (n7ntir mnti,
fifth day): rJulian year 36. Ie -as baptised bSt.
.John in athe river Jorn n Sabribati ('aturda>),
JePuar S d0 y 4738. Hi ial 4 4 ientay laie Jerusalem
a-ais o@ Prlm Snnda>',Mýa-ei 21, 46J4, Juilien paried
20tl Olympiad (sixty-fuatlr yer, ninth monthi)
A. U. C. 080 ; Julianyear 7'- A. . 28; uineteenîh
yer of the reignr of the Emieror Tiberius: dfteenth
yeaur of his sol reign. HR ewas betrayed' by Judas
Iscarirît on the following Wednedtay esuvenin March
24. H celebrated the Passover and institlted the
Encharist on 'inursday evening, March 25. On
Friday morning, March 26, at the tiird heur, or 9
o'clock-the hour when the lamb of the daily roran-
Ing sacrifice was olered lit the Temple--He as
nailed o the cross. A tthe ninlth Louror 3 w.u.,
when the lamb of the daily evening sacrifice was
<aterednla the Temple, He expired. At 5 Pa.. Bis
body wiai taken down and deposited in the tomb of
Joseph of Arimathea. On the first Easter Sunday,
Mcarch 281h, about the bginning of the raorning
watch, or nt 3 o'clock A.M., He arose from the dead.
It was the morrow after the last .Teisvlh Sabbath,
wlhen, according tao the law, ther fist sheaf of the
cearliest ripe grain waved in the Temple, by hiri
the whole harvest was sacrftced, that Christ, the
<a first fruit" arose f-rcm the dead, as a type and
pl dge of the future rasurrectf on of EHl faithful fol-
lowers. Ou Thirday, May 6th, le ascended into
huaven. Oi Sunday, May Iloth, the days of Peni-
tence. the Holy iaost descended tapon the apostles
and disciples.-Catholfc Jq/leclor.

Sasn-WCea Ilsai Woerus-A lady writing frcm
11onolil a, thus discourses upon the native women
and their frce and easy ranners: "The women are
crect, wide in tle shoulders, and carry their beads
like qieens. Lany of thti are truly handsorne,
wearing tioir liair over taheir shoulders n curls,and
surmountedwiti little etrawbats, gamrl.indd with
wreaths of lovely native flowers. They' clothe
themselves modestly and prettily', wcaring the drems
te cover rieck and arms, and fallinglaoely from the
shoulders ta the top of the teet, -bilh are often
bare. Not being civilized like ns, t'bey> ,ha enot
been enligbtenred Ito compressing their' ribs with
ron and wnilebone corsets,; anrto disturb or. tor-

ture their feet with over-tit siroes; nor to-put.;
bonnetts upon their heads running up inte turrets a!
Silk and artificial flowaers, and the caratthe mniy
of bitter wrindas; nor t marink Up forty-4e Y4Aet
steel wire into cakes and fasten themnelves wit$1â9
them; nor tacarryeon extra half yard of dreis stu
bravely after them:over the pavement through,tMck1
and thin. Yes, tee women hava ta advatago
of us, for wè aie net forced by th: exigsiésamf
cstom; wher we com -wrth our long garments
upon anylmpurities -ofthe..pathway,:ito. uhtindr
èyesend ciench,ourteeth andrush. lidly, over
threm, whereàa mka yomen, ,etthesht
eyan epnoii g ants

rifféd ' loogps/ IÈngertljad.pass'over ens- atidunaullrd froam
t eésat aerch a lt.contacl i Cen. tié be-Marbe's ?4nhrP&n4s
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I, Eu the neighborbood of Drurv lane and Coventi
Garden, and in the Isle of Dgs.

5. Thra the first stone ofa churchl i the Mission
of Barking road, laithe midst ofa population of 2000j
poor, was laid on the 8th of this mouth ; tnd a
church, to replace the church of St. Boniface, for the1
use of the Geranu population in London, is alreadyi
begun. It wll be remembered that the church of
St. Boniface fell to the ground in the year 1873.
The priest had hardly time te remove the Miost Holy
Sacrament wliei the whole fabriE came down.

G That two other churches arc urgently needed;
naiey, at Wapping and at Homerton.. If we pas-
sessed the means, tirey would be bt i at once com-
menced.

7. That in other parts of the diocese the existing
buildings, now used for Divine service, ought to b
repiareatib>'flltiarsio rizes. Nuthling but tire prier
and oveawheimiag aims i Landan bave delayet
our making this effort.

8. Finally, you will make known to the faithful
that the diocese possesses no means wihatsoevcr for
the building ofeaurches, except the proceeds of this
annual collection. The many beauiful and useful
churches which Lave bee built are the wark of good
priests, who have devati thiaemselves with great
privation and self-denial to encourage them with
little beyond our heartfelt commendation and bene-
diction.

Whosoever shall leave behind him a church, or
an altar, raised to the glory of the Ever-blessed
Trinity,'wili leave a memorial of his love of Jesus
and of souls; and will obtain for himsalf the prayers
of nany in is time of need, in tis life and bryond
the grave.

, iMay the abundant gifts of the Spirit of grace be
ith you.
G iver et Westminster, and appointed tobe read

in the churches of the diocese on Triity Sunday,
1875, erien the annual collection will be made for
the Church Building Futnd.

tHarsarty Eais-van, C-irdinaol Arclaishop.
W. A. Jotsseo,&c-retary.

DrArg os- a Dasnrsai-aisiEn At raAmIa-c-.--A London
telearam announces the death of Edward Vl'y
Pugin, the eldest son of the late Augustus N. Welby
Pugin, who was the' chief reviver of the Gothie
architecture and ecclesiastical artin Englandl. Mr.
Pragin wvas born Marc lI, 1834. In 1852, wien li
was oIly lu bis eigiteenth year, is father died, and
it developed on him to complete iis professional
engagements. This he did succeasfully.and ience-
fotli ield a promrinent place in is profession. One
of the first of is best wlsor k was the Church of Notre
Dame de Dadez-Il, in lelgium, fcr which he recuived
from Plus IX. the papal order of St. Sylvester.-
Amon his other works were the new Lllege of St.
Cuthbeat. 1:àbant ; severai large churches in Liver-.
pol; St. Michael's Prior-y, Bieiont, Hereforduhire;
the Church of SS. Peter and Paul et Cork ; the Au-
gustinian Church, Dublin; the Kingsdown Parishi
Church for the late Lord ingudown; thea plenditi
orphanages oft ellingly and Bletchingly for the
duachesai of Leeds ; andi magnificent buildiags at
Scarisbrick Hall, Lancashire, in the completion of
the mansion whichlibai been begun b>' his father in
a sumptuous Gotbie style. Mr. Pugin was a pro-
minent member of the Catholic laity of England,
and evinced a warm interest in the affairs of! is
Church. He was a captain in the English volun-
teors, and occasionally sent letters to the press un
çprofessional topics. He assertedin 1867 that iis
father, and net Sir Char-es Barry, designed the new
louses of Parliament, and afterwards pubihed a
book on the suject. Mr. Pugin was in this coun-
try about two years ago.

in pi-eparation for his visit to that country. Prince I
Arthur ls said tbo ealways busy, while the Princesses l
leleair and Louise are seldom seen abroad. It isp
Irnpossible t suit everybody, and s it is more than t
Jikely, if this sort of thing is continued, that the
prediction will be verified of"an aawful howl froms
the shiopkeepers?'

SUSrECTED RnRin aND St'cID EA rather myste- e
rions ad'air is reparted from Colchester. It sems i
that about u6'clock on Wednesday evening 2nri inet., t
Ma-s. Bryan, who residts in Castle-road Botanidgar- i
den, Loudun, allowed her daughter Ada, aged rinx,
to go for a walk with Mary Newman, the servant. r
They id not raurn, and the parents, after search- t
ing the neighbourhood in vain, gave informatiii i
ho the Police. Strong fears of feul play -ire enter- c
ainid t re girlNewman, wh treaysaraagcattempt-
et te commit suicide, blia-u;ea- vw erike hbav
threaened violence ipon hersolf rather thaii obey
her mistress's notice ta leave, as she was Much at-
tached to the child. The Police sent scouts all
laver the neighbourbood and dragged the river. The
next daly the bdies were found in the stream. The
child had evidently died In the servant's arms.

CoLLIEnrEs os FisE.-Shortly before noono n the
3rd inst., an explosion occurred t the large colliery,
situate at Worbro-paric, about three miles from
Barnsley. The colliery belongs to the Barrow-ie-
matit Iron and Steel Com pany, of which the Duke
of Devonshire-is chairman. A considerble staff of
men were employed, and a depth cf 350 yards hnd
be'n dug thirougi and several seamis uf coal passei.
Prepara.ious ehad been made for firing ofi three shote,
whei the mea -re drawn to th surfarce. Ti first
shot appears to have gone off all riglht ; Ih second
however, liberated a constiderable quantity of gas,
which exploded, setting firte t the brattice boards
at the bottom. The third shot was stili more serions
for it caused the gas to explode and set fir to thu
bottora of the sinkinga miaft. The fire engines froui
Barnsley were fetcied, and a conatinuous strean of
water was poured down the shaft for several heurs.
At 4 o'clock two men attempted o descend the
shaft, but immediatcly signalled to be draiwn ipi,
their safety-lamps iaving bes-ae extguiisied. The
Hafcd-y-Uwch pit of the Ruabon Colliery otiripainy
touk fire yesterdaiy mnorning, but wiether from ian
explosion or otherwise has notyet been ascertained.
Six me hi ve ben severaly barurt, anti Mn.rhson ,
tire undergr-ound managea-, vietagetaca- witl a fine-
man nameti Roberts, rescaied the men, is also, burit,
while Robert himslf is liglatly injured.

LAnon LAws or Esni.Asn.-In the house of Comi-
mon, un the 10th inst., Mr. Cross, Secretary o State
fur the Home Department.,introduced bills amending
the labur laws. ThLy provide that breaches of coan-
tract calculated to cause publie injnry by the iork
of peapie employed in a public calpacity, as in the
supply of gas and water, shall be lealt with crimtîi-
nally. Ail other cases shall be regarded purely as
matIers of civil contract, to be reuttledi by tIe county
courts. Tihe law ngainst picketing is tu continau in
force. Defendant, ho-ever, are tuo have th optiou
of a trial by justices or jury. ln regard to strikes
no agreeement to doany non-criminal act in relalion
to disputes between masters and workmen airell b
punishabla na a conspiracy.

UNITED STATES.
Lnonins ns N-w Yon.-The N. Y. Nadon of the

lOth says : "lTh wages oft laclaborers in the em-
ploymentof thisci ty stwer cut down from 25 centsto
20 cents, or froni $2 for a day of eight hours ta $1 GO;
wherat the laborers were justly indignant, struck
work and marched to the Citu H aill and , resed

IX" The contents were writtea in Latin, and in the
eft hand lower corner was a red seal centaning e
portrait of the Pope. Most of the letters wercarit-
en in European languages.

District Attorney Philips is quoted as t theI legal
statua of Tweed etpresent: immediately on Tweei.s
release from Blackwell's tiland, le will be rc-aresr -
elby aSherifps officr.on a-ders ot arrest in civic
suits et present in the ialnds of that oiicial, or on a
bench marrant which he'Sad himselfjust issued on
ai indictment for faise pretences in having obtained
the signatureof A. Oakey Hall to a warrant for
payrment of one of Garvey' bills, amounting to,
S120,000. In addition te this Tweedcanbe brought
iu and araigned on any of t-uwenty-six uintried in.
dictments stili etandingagiÈnst lii.

Qr'v, Il1., Jine 15~-,A violent tornado and
thnrder-storm passed over the north-east liart-of
this city last night. A large nimber of bouses
were blown dow , and several people were erlously
injure Jno. bienne, briclmaker, was struck by
falingtimiber.antd kiled. The raillads in the im-.
nediate vicinity nero considerably.damaged.

WILKEsBARnE, Penn., June E.-Reuinption of
work in this region la a ctarot that the sligit disturt-
ances orcurring here and there are not likelyto fir
up another r general strite. The oss utaiied .V
the prolouged strike now endedis catimated at more
than ten millions of dollars.

The busines outlook at Taunton, Lass., is fat
from been encouraging. Scores of unemploycdt mni
are seen day aiter day in the streets and about the
Green. The recent orders received at I-ason's and
the Tauinton Locomotive works wil help a fua, but
the maajority are still idle.

The Atlantic Cotton Mill art Lawrence, lans., wil!
be closedl July 10 until about September 1. When
running t its fuil capaiy the Atlantic cmiloys
1250 operatives, andi maulacturers 450,000 yards pur
a-eek. The suspenrrsion is cnased V te dulners cf
tie uar et.

Nr-w YOR WAEss.--Vges liae fallen, even f.ron
frot thuose f lasyt year. rickayers in New Verk
now get froin : to S4, inst-ad tof$5, carpenter
from $250 to S:35, instead of $3.50 ; hod-carrier
$1.U instead of $2.50.

The thro paper mille cf the Marlboro' Paper
Coinîay, ait New larlboro' DiiI iRiver, liasa., ihasv
bhuit down afti -luavin; worked up the stock on
band.About 10r per-sons t:, tis thrown tot a.
emiploymentai.

l'ie grasshoppers Ihave nen:!y ali disappeared
fron Karisas region ; farmera are busy replanting
tiroir failds, and a geareral conditiou of lop-fi.ne..z
preali.

Asvices report greant dtara tî grain, both cut
And standing, in the iorterar atd central portions
cf Califrnia, yi rain. HIarvsting is stispended
and tIe grasses in unny localitie are ruini.

'ie Vermou rand Massachiusets BPailroad repair
srnP it nowruir 10 hours a dy. anad the wore n
rcvdve Ha per cent iess tian bef:ore the reduction uf

ytt ear.

lion. T. Ventwortl, o Lowell, bequeathed te
ball f <(iris property, estiaratedt aI $t7,uo. et Dart-
mouth College.

tnon asires te-day faon: ita Fji Island sre-
crt c nlflIrlabatte ent of the masales epidernic

altirin;lthe nativesl.
Ti City of Hlfolyoke, M a employing aiut 2ot

men at $150 per day on thi biglways, etc, finds
tre supily tutali te the demand,

Tic, S Y., June ia.--Te extensive tinnery at
F ior-nce, Onida Ce., wvas destroyed by fire at mid-
nigit an 'Tuesday ; loss $G0,ir fully insured.

Ewîinnon, N.Y., June ]G.--Forest liares are mging
un thet Frhil Muintains, opposite tiis city, anti r
large -aitce ac beae iburned already.

Tir wages of the employ-ee la thre laig rby at.
NorthI i lild, Mass., iiave be: reduced Itrim 1;
to 20 per cent.

T'c arange loasgesos a ew York h rte t.
have a ilc-aic thi yra-, intsteaatreet Prîramt.



HETIU-E WITNESS MWD CATIIOLIC CIRONICLE-JUNE 5,1875
announced that he had ne money to pay any fines, VIVA PIO NONO! . T E SEMINARY AND THE OXA IN- tien of the said Indians, seeig that
ier would, he .have any, because hoe bad sold te a On Monday last, thé Church célebrated e thir- rcommand and for their e
Jew of Lissa the tithes for a wholc ycar to comne. tiet &ntnivereary of the coronation of Our Holy We are oftent. a loss vhether. the more ta mar- rdomains.ofan excn fri thec Use,large

dean.arecletlud ho hY do mot ut!-

AND The Ursuline nanas at Posen are completing. their Father the Pope. For thirty years Pius IX. lias vol at the bad faith, or at the gross ignorance of lize because tey- flnd it ore profitabe t eat
arrangements for abandoning their establisbment- occupied the chair of Peter, and guided with a firm our contemporaries when treating of matters con- tbeir living by stealing the property cf th o gear

AThe greater portion of their grounds have been yet gentle hand the destinies of the Vnivcrsal neeted with the Catholic Church. Take the case me» cf the Seminary-

PBINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY purcbased by two of their adjoining neighbours. Church., During those thirty years lie has been of the Indfans at Oka, on the Lake of Two MouD.

AT The bulk of the buildings bas been bought te be the most prominent figure ameng all those Public tains, fer instance, and how wonderlul is the dis- « nÂ¶'a EE0:tx.Ô 7

to. 19, Fortification Iane, by J. Gi1ies converted into a factory. Itis aisOaunounced that men on whom the eyes of the world haie been honesty Cisplayed by some of ouï contemporaries i Sxtus Senensis, who had been a J

te whem all Business Letters should bh addressed. the rBrothers off St. Alexis," at Aix-la.Chapelle, flxed ; heas seemod tehea magnificont centre- how wonjerful the ignorance cf thec simplest fcts convron, relates that a Jew who was fre iut
- have purchased the Chateu of Baelen near Hery- piece towering up above the group of thoe so- f the case, dispyed b othrs! a ditch on the Sabbath

- a itoi ontheSabbthrefused ta sufer a christ.
G.E.r;I , ErRs. . . chapelle in Belgium, in order to transfer there called great men, who Lave during the last qtrter With the Wines, and the l u lique ubiclithatjoir-!iwheeffecbisaheîp tulifthin out0îterCr

tieir Lunatic Asylunm, uinwhich they have about of a century aspired te mould to suit their ovn nal represents re have.te deal with dishonest sayith ire

TERMS YEARLY IN NAD VAN CE: 170 patients. TheUrsulinesof the sameeCitypmade petty purposes, the destinies of that world whoso men; withrmenwbo knowthatin httey assrt Sabbata nostra colo-

To àù countr>'Subscribes, -Two Dollars. If a proposai for the chateau, in order to transfer future an AI-wise Providence bad planned and cf the gentlem'en o the Seminary, and the Indians De stercore surgere nol.

the Sù5àcrptieo is not renewed at the expiration thither -their achools, but they were a few days too settled ages before their birth. .He bas walked they are deliberately asserting that whichi false- The Jewish Sabbath doth of me require
of the year, then, in case the paper be continued, late. . among them ail as a giant might b supposed te but which may s iice to stir up thc prejudices of That I should rst contented laithais mire.
the nrTs shall be WTw oolar and a half e The fallowing summary of prescoutions, &c ,in walk among n assemblage of pigmies, carinon the ignorant. Divested of all irrelevantmWherefole, when

The TR E WITpsESSi c e htth Germany for the first four months of this year bas nothing for their blame or praise, their condeinn- what is the questionu at issue betwixt the Seminary tian's assistance on the following day, which

Te ail Subsribers whcose papers aredelivered by- beenpublishd by the FranAfurter Zeilung. It des ation or approval, and beliolding with a half.and the Indians? The question is,-to whom unday, the latter tareteurthe Jew's upertiti s
carriers, Tu Dollars and a half, in advance; net profese to be complete; noue but an official amused, half-pitying expression 'their futile at- does the Seigniery belong? te the Somir, as scrupulosity against himself answered that ho

ad if not rnewed at the end Of the year, thon, if bureau could ho in possession of ail the facts :-- tempts te transform God's fuir creation into a absolute prOprietors? or as Trustees for the in- sheould keep the Christins Sabbath in the raie
we continue sending the paper, the Subscription During the first four months of this year the tri- world, to use their ,cwn expression, more in ac- dians? This 18 a question to be dealt IithI calmIy place t

s Thal e fgThreeDolars' .r biais pronounced sentences of imprisoument cordance with our advanced civilisation and the by the legal tribunals, and should never fo.r oie Sebata nostra idem
vU Tie figures after each Subscriberls Addrss amounting te a total of 55 years, 11 months, six gloricus principles cf the nineteenth century- moment be mixed Up with religious polomis-

up. Tbus wkJohn Jonce, Au '71,1showvs Lat lie days; and of fines mounting te a total sum of 2,- whatever they may e. The gentlemen cf te Sminr, strog la their Clîristians on this day thoir Sabbath ep,

bas paid up toAugust '71, andowes his Subcrip- 843 marks 75 pfenige. IL is te be observed that in But if Lis faith bas shown him the vanity of.tbeir title deeds which are unambiguoius,. which have ebave you. thon dent Jew, there still t creep.

tien FROM TEAT DATE. the preceding enumeration, wher.ever fines have efforts, ho lias net been the less anxious to refute been closely scritinised by the highest authoritres waS pased m the 23rd year of George

S. M. PE'rTrENc & CO., 37Park iow, and EO' been imposed witban alternative of imprisonment their erroncous doctrines, and et save frm of the British Empire, and have invariably becn III entitled "A» Act for Proventing Abuses and

RowEL & Ce., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized the fines only have been brouglit into Our accoant. their false teaching the children of that Church interpreted in favr of the Seminary, ask nothing Profanations o the Lord's Day." Under this

Advertising Agents lu New York. The persons against whom those sentences were which Christ has confided to his care. Strong but a close and impartial investigation of the Act, which had long boa considercd obsote,.a

pronounced werc 241 clergymen, 210 citizens, 136 in nothintbutobisfailiaChrstist- nts ce yappeant .snsational ranting hypocrite nae To recent brougt
.- MNREA_ e litors, &c., of papers. For seditious or treason- ance, looking fer aid te Heaven alone he las articles in the press; and pendente lite are careful mn action against the Brighton. (Eng.) Aquriîunt

-L -- :---- able language there were given 12 years, 8 months net feared te stand forth boldly, eren if he not te depart from a strict silence, knowing that CO. for opening Its doors on pat Of the dayera

E COLESIASTICL CALnR. :14 days; fer abusive lauguago against Prince Bis- stand alone, and proclaimu fearlessly the in time the Courts cf Law ill de them justice, 0 Sunday, san obtasined judgment in tbe Court of

Frida>,2--S8.7william, A ' - marck,8years, i montLs, il days,and fines amout- principles of the Gospel of the Saviour in op- ear, so simple is their case; a caseso simple and Queeu's Bench thoA fe Aquarium Ce. wsliable
Ftrdy, 2-SS. Willihm, Ab. i;ng te 2101 thalers. There were 30 confiscations, position te those revolutionary, free-thinking, in- clear indeed, that no honest and intelligent person to a fine cf 20 posnds fer overy Sanday during
Saturday, 2-S.Johtla Pontecsat.MM 5 arrests, 74 domiciliary visits and soarches, 103 fidel principles of which -the Soi.diet profound studying the case, can doubt that by law, the gen- n hic it's doors had been open within the prev

oday', 8-Vigil. Fast. St. Lee, P. banishiments of internlngs (whereof tiwo wore on thinkers of the age have endeavored te nake a tlemen of tie Seminary are the absoiute proprio- onsbii th ouask, hat ist bL on

Tuesday, 20-SS. PTE R N PAtc:l, ApS.. Oui. account of seditiouslanguiage, and threc on accoun t species of Gospel of the Nineteenth Century. tors of the Seigniory of the Lake of Tuo Moan- wthin the Brighton Aquarium, that visiting it on.
Wednesday, 30-CommmeoritiOn Of St. Paul. cf abuse of Bismarck), 5 dissolutions of associa- While the rulers and the mighty cnecs of the worl tains ; and that the Inadians have ne rights theeoin tueay is a T Sabbath eseco te he ; bo

Judy-1caecS.htions and meetings, 72 acquittais. The maximum have all eitheropenly espoused andradvocated the except such as the Sinary, generously accords the Law? There are live fishes tolook at; books,

of imprisonment ordered was two years, the mini- so-called cause of progress, or seeing its fals eness te them. In confiratioacf tîis, en i pyn riagazines, aad newspapers te roa isaud mrisc
mum.14 days, the average 3 months 24 days. The yet lacking the courage to withstand the torrent froi the Montreal Herald-an impartial witness- whcb on Sanday 1s uniformly cf a sacred charac'

CAUTION. . maximum offine 7,680 marks (£284), the minimum of revolutionary ideas, have souglt to compromise bis tustimony upon the question of proprietorship: toi. The law does not prevent the wealthy froin

Ne berceby inforn our subscribers in Peter- three marks, the average 232 marks. ItL is worthy there bas been found no one but the aged Pontij "We have no doubt at ail thut the gentlemen of lolling in their parlors on Sundays, rea;ng their.

.. t that JOHIN DOvERTY is of remark that sentence was pronounced for in- who to-day enters upon the thirty-drstyear of bis the Seminary areas absolutely proprietors of the books, iagazines, an ndewspapers, playing theirborouh andScignîltr>' cf Twoe Mountaius, as Major Camipbell, piravosor lookingat lIre fisiies as they sirt thecir

ne longer Agent for the TRS WITuss, and woul sulting expressions employed gainst "the Old- Pontificate. The prisoner of a robber King, bold or si>otlerSeigniorisprepriet roihiscigiry res i ominiature aquariums. astheyspore
nlru Ahcm agant parin hua 'i subsciptiS Catholic" religions body, as aiso for bluaphemy, enoigh to procaim himuself the champion Of trutli They may b bound te do certain things with then e snmbatuerati ms Of f a nir tiere
warnthemaginstpayinghunthns and for stating that the Bible contains lies ; but no la an age when error reigns iupreme, the cham- produce of their property, but that edots tot give is no "Sabbathdesearation"forivesltthe

hencefortb. puishenint lias been awarded for the use of insult- pion of Religion in a worid where irrlgion i a the resident s of one part of it any claini to own poorer classes Iho, after-six days' liard rlk, sok

ing language concerning the Catholic religiou virtue,and in whose estimation the scofTer ranks ti r tortinS n>'it whiopiietrorightts oreInfihen lhour'sirecre ration-and amusement am Sunday in
NEWS 0F THE WEEK.0lirt xrieayppreayrgt leelatepbi a',lraesgadnOui EWol S Fatho fc P ne body itself. far above the saint. point of fact, we believe that the gentlemen of the )e g a l s tirane thesaind aquariums,

Our Holy Father thle pope continues in his cus- The Clogne Gazette, after complaining that Eng- And because h lias been such a mani dos Our Seminary have granted the Indians seo exte are gravely told to return to thesqualidwretched-
tomary excellent healtr. His Holiness, in spite of land did not sufficiently exert herself ta prevent Holy Mother the Chuirch in the midst of the tional privileges which sei to have created in ness of their attics and cellars, and keep the 3rd

the erroneous statements of some Londonujournss, the war in 1870, and that she had moie sypathy mourning a which she l plunged, set spart as a irilgnds anh i resot ttthey nght cla ir Co-rnan ent. The London Daily ew like a

hias net been ln th leat indisposed, nd, goes with the peace-breaker than mwith Gernmany, says:- day of rejoicing the anniversary of bis coronation. aid, ebruarcy 2dth, sud0.nse ste , against thismockery

through his fatiguing duties withont showing any The English are net without fear that the Itis truc lie is in prison; it is truc ho is despoilcd This is the judgment of an impartial witnes and njustice, and says, "l Those whOmave com.

signs of failinl health. ascendency and arrogance of the French Empire of bis earthly goods; it is truc that the Bismarchs who h4a carelilly stuidied his case ; and this is tl.e peled the Directors tos sft the Aquariym ave
It is allegd that iu lonsequence of the coin. raay be transplanted to the Germa» Empire. This of the worid rub their bands together in glec and judgnent to which every honest aud itelligot simpydeprived touiands of their countrymen of

plaints made by the IlLiberal 1' mnerabers of the anxiety we cain dissipate by moderation and love congratulate thmesmseIves that the power of the mai, Who studies the que.tion mtst come--soa ci egiicuto C litunworth of a day

Italian Parliament that the Ministry were actiig cOf pence. It la certainly the factthat such appre- Popes a nthig of te pa recognized throughout Cr

vith partiality towards the Catholie clcrgy under hiausioas now prevail in England, andtthstclugbliuePinstIX.hrivesAnothdershocktgoitstanceofIl Sabbath desecr-

the laws governi;n the relations of the State with opinion there is decidedly more French than Ger- cause enougi for rejoicing. She sc thmoreov tack on the semiaty, tr nt in ignorance, bu t in tio slcitd bt Larae da-
the Church, a circular lias ben issued te the Pro- man. The City of London lias just given un invi- a that very prolîgatio c bis days on Ibis earth malice. smc. On the grounds in rear of St. Mirlirel's

curators-General throughout Italy t renove from tation to the Prefectof the Seine arud the Munici- asignfromon high proclaiming that Her triimphis With iliers the case is different. Knowing bsclaith s wn nlaying a base bal-a&quiet

their Sees Bishops who have not received the e:C- palities of the principal towns in France. Tht near at hand. For if Pins bas so far exceeded the nothing whatever of the facts of the case, the>'

quater. The Archbishop of Patlerio bas, it is said Berlin Municipality will have te wait a long time years of Peter, it eannot be for nothing. If God in leap at once te the conclusion that the Somiary game everyoe knows--on Sunday ls agring lu-

aTeTadyfeceiveci orders to quit his palase.b for suei an invitation. So mruch sympathy> still His Geodanesshas left us outr Faher it is that he nust bo ivrong, and that the Indians wuhe imitni its lingen the SPba drct "Re er thoinkeep

The Tines, coGmentin On the surprise shown remains in England from the long alliance may b hlere t rejoice with his children whien the propert, and their accomplices who reccive the ivitd th eabaîrities ta a the practice. ire

by Fiance and Germanyi lahse Lord Derby ven. with France that the Englislh do net wish France end of the Church's trial shall have coise, and stolen goods, are cruelly persecuted Saints-the kiiow th civie auth ities o cf Teronto te. W

tured to give soedi et ohGvrmnso te ha weakened by a second wari with Geîrmany' reinstated in thact tempoîal poweor -which is case»- sala cf te earth. knowatheaica batoesh> clai Trnto itoe-
Ioaand reduced to the rank of a second-rate Power. | . . s.pharisaical lot, but even they dare not interf

the occasion of therecet scare; affectsaois-The Russiuns aiso, though otlherwise our best tial te the proper perfor-mance of Lis spiritual Illustrative o the igeoranice ofsomie of ourcon- lotg;asthe boys pis- cMthoircrsigroundoaai
ment at the idea thati the world should magine friends, do not wish this te happei. If this is an tunctions. If our sainitly Pontiff las been spared temporaries who exrciao their falents on the Oka denea ds ysr fp nleiro

that England bad abandoned its position as a En- additionslmotive for Englnnd and Russia toeoxert so long, it is in order that lho ruay ht-ar once again dispute, ie must cite te £rening r of Frida>', do nT-istu theLir sc Pos

reposea power and giron up international concerns themselves fortIn mantenance cf peste, we can resounding througli the streets of a trIly fret Roine 1Sth iast. :-

for the contemplation cf its coton bales anid is have ne objection to cffer, for Germany also desires that cry cf Viva Pic Noue ; tse ords ich art "I he Ok or L T u are ignorant cf the Christn law relating to the
oitepirate." T nin.Saindav. 'fici l ltte booki called "The F'or

moue>' bags, It s, it sys, a little staritin te fisc! M-an>' ymembers of the Prussian Landrath have, in the hearts if not on the lips Of ail Catholics on liave forfeited their right to the lands at Oka, and S T

that England ls supposed to have displayed un- as it seoems by the order of the Chief President of this anniversary, that cry whichl will we trust on the Hierarchy cai show a valid title to the owner-ManCatechismWhich, if read by " Sabbath de-

wonted courage because Lord Derbyi as used her Posn; pratoly asked some priests eh the diocese no distant day awaken the children of Pius te th it theInians Teceiv landsese rsciL e a e public freo
influence in avour of peace. Although England of Cîurm, w-hether they were ready to -accept nc i-k edge that their Father is free, or, perhaps, if e reply:- any amount of twaddle. If wehad a spare copy,

psnislmos with irîcoînes oh tire rrd flîrce theusaud knowlecg btterFte sfoopiipi
is for.iparishesowithtincomestoof twomandethreeithousande.s1. The Oka Indians have never forfeited their we would forward it with our compliment, totls fortunate enough te le cuL off creom the tu-mol thrale in the arcdiocese of Posen? Ail refîused it be God's will that that freedom should corne ,ierîdbfoaiLiouivcomplimet étht

of the Continent by twenty-two miles of soa, sho vith indignation te accept such an offer. The only after the world shall have been punislhed by righlts ta the lands at Oka, seing that they never le t nt for on cf il do the next

cannot forget that se is burdened by the respon- Chief President has fouind, mongst ail the priests te scorg f ar, rssaid best thg---quote for the beneit of all conceredthends hein;,oas tht Montre thJferao il dmits, tic infeailnes eralînciou;rhueotealands tcffthteChurtu

sibilities of a great Power. It iS an idle deluision of the two ai-chdliocese of Gnesen and Posen, up to which thiey cannot, fail to triumph, a struggle in lands being, as the Mon rferaitd admits,ý, the ii few lines embracing the teaching of the Church,
.e i iie prescrit time, only one priest who would accept absolute property of the Seminaryntjuttas the on the subject:-

that she covets a seifish isolation, that she wouldaliving from hier, riz. poor .Kubekzak; ho bas al- which, if it ever comes, we trust that Canada's soussioatis fagea- ewr.ILl a iIeder aie e Ic twelasdslofiocese cf Gacacu sinud Pesonrcni> up do- iTe mi memaio sgnifs rei ýn nîes o-
cynicallyleave oppressed nationalities to their fate, so found one belo ging te the diocese of Breslau, will net be behind band. For the present We have iands cfa»>' other Seigneur in Canada are bis pro- The word Sabbath sigmfies rt, ac! was or-

or that she is for poce at any price. Neither the riz. Kick. NoEiw h is trying t get some recreant ample reasn te thaek God! fer the prlngd Ife poiLy, a! net that cf any ont else.e i oe
Pe o iaL>' n a onmle a»yt akGd o epoothrprahi;bd> riipretcftc ieeec Cîu.-dru>'tri-amthe -arrE-cf creatioru. T/te Lard blesse
Pace Society nr any other preaching body w etof timportationo f shei and lambs fron Spain of Our August Poltiff, and teo jui hartily in the 2. Tha hwhich tint Star saya shbcld e done, is the sIentr deay and sonctat ed i; aud ihence His peo-
make the nation cut itself off frein the political in- te Ireland is prohibited by the British Goverunnt prayer of the Chuch, Long live Huiroly Father, tIe very ing t ong a has ben dent i the pie w-ereobiged te kecp' iLtelyin grateful re-

terests of the Continent. After ail, England is the in consequence of the existence in Spain of a con- Viva iPio Nono." case of bath the Iroquois, and the Algonquin In- meibrance of the creation. But in the neov la-

richest country in the wiorld, and strange as Ger. tagious disease ainongst sheep. While writing the above lines we hadlbefore a ,n hom the gentlemen of the Seminary have theApolean udth ab tl so S o

tby ayi»kuLthe stateisent, she ctan muketlber- TheVihioivrilla;eltoernebave linos ire lad ytreus cdoinelica n tUir geiitoen cf the Lake bave ote Sunda>', n nd aVeulthave it eafled Dies Dearico,

manymaythinkthestatementasheca. cdaniiadonboftidiseoehsTtheprogramnieofaneentertainment given to cele the Lord's Day, (Apoc. I.10) te be kept l>oly by ait
self th mot powerful if she chooses.. .- eilçk c the steier Gohenb-rg, l th Finders bate this anniversar' by the English Academyof doun rans.t arsget te ts of land have been re- Christians, in memory of our redemption being

Tht Frenci Governmient have intimatecd La flic Passage, c» ht-r voyaxge home firm Port Darwin. It St. Mary's COego, Lt this entertainment, whiîch evdfr n sindt hs ninwih opee nSnawe hitaoefo h

Archbishcp cf Paris thmat the public demoenstrationî appears that 115 persans perished, inoluding one cf tookl pince an bMonds>' evening at in the Academicey ma>' enter upon whenr they- plearseo; where dt! ud the Ho]>' Glat descendex forroui saun-
anounced ta take place on tho 20th ef Juine, c» thecjudges cf the Supreme Court cf South Australia', al ehdtepesr o en rsn n e they' are absolurte lords arnd masters cf tue soul, cf tiosicaw was tus epireo ha dear f het

tht occasion cf laying the fondationu atone cf the Ma e badistingrtished colonist Ila Ad-ade litre Lhat n short description cf IL wiil net prove. th•gmadofeeyhneroigteen ani 1sas t aeJws expireh othe da t hrayto

Noir Cathedral at Montmuartre, avili not te permit- ac! elsewhîereta relief fundc fer the benefrt cf flic uac-ceptabie to oui readers. wret ne eue cmn rutrudo urpon themi, m-aniwere, the wreekadtermnrofkpgitwsce.

toc!. The other day thero was a great demuoustra- bereaved familles brus beenr generously' contributed After the evertere by' tho banc!, Mr, Louis D. writhout their will, no estcnapoc hm anaa uI fee mdh

tina-orDm aiwhntePp' Nu coon> ad ptht extent cf the caîauity' ecam feult Mignaulit delivred an introductory' diecourse en. Tinme aftci Lime, mwhe» the Indins, or their pro- wre may now neither observe tire ame day as they'
gave the apostolic beneditioen te steera thoustand i as! tirled " The Day wre celebrate"--As vo cannof giro tenided frends Lave made compisints te tire au. did, muer keep iL as Lime Messie law commarndedbut

meombers cf flic " Corces Cathioliques d'Ouvriora' l t Houae cf Lords onx Mcnday, 21st inst., tbe this eloquaent discouurse ln full, vo wml not attempt thoerities, tht Canadian government, las replied te as the Churchu enjoins."

who have pledged their faitha le tIc doctrines cf Marquis et Bath asked L.ord Littleton, one cf the te semnmarize if, lest if maighit suifer matilaîtice ah f-le India, that they' Lad no0 causo cf cemplinit; Tisi ls exactly' what Protestants do not know,

the Syliab-rs. It la rerted that lu bis intervitsw governors cf Eton cllege, whbether iL w'as tretalurhnicecaenycngauaete on ht ftefee o aifidwt hirtetet rd o ndrtn.Itwso htatoiyo

wit th Grma Abasado, he uk Deazs tntion to s stuc!rut meetisncantemplated b>' cr gentleman on bis able address. The pralogne bar at Oka, îLe>' bac! their own extensive iands or Re.. îLe Churchl-the Church cf Rome i--and not ou

gave practical proofs cf the utter~ wanit cf founida- thi» revival preachens. Lord Littlaea repiied that ing been read by'Mr. Staunton, thec pîlay cf the serres totfal! back upon ; but fluat if they' by> cheice, the authorîty' ef theo Bible-even King James)-

tion for the alheged iwarlike preparationsof Frnce. the governorsi were to consider the matter next evening, whicb vas Cardinal WViseman's " Hidden selected tie lnds cf the Semino.y,then they must that the SabathL aras transformed iet Suda>.--

An unpleasant feeling is caeused b>' n statement day sud read several letters ; cne stated that a pro- Ge"wsptuonnebad ndproze nsuit to suchL restrietions as the Seminuary tIc And if lire Chunrch had thme right to change the

f-bat Germa»>' has called ont fixe officers efth re.. dy sec! Sanukc eu proposed riait, sec!hoo> a liast manner wrhicha preved thiaf the fin fame uh ich the a basoluto proprietors of tht Seiguior>', sawr fit fo day without one w-oic! of wriLLes law on the subi-

servt for a few weeîks' scia-ice. S atuîrda>' evening had! recuived 150 signatures, in- Collego lias acqxulred lu the past for successfel dra,. impose ; restrictionis muet ver>' stningent aller all, ject, t-ho Charchi muat aise have the riglit te doter-

The plenipotenitiauries cf France, Germny>, lItaly cluding those cf two school captains. The lt-ad matit entemraimenîts, is le ne danger cf being sisce they cehiefi>' relate te selling tituber cf the muine thie manuer la wrhichi if- should le observeod.

Rusia, Spain, Portugal, Trikey', Swritzeriand, Bel- master cf BEu w-rites that heina Moody sud tanse ytepromneo h rsn tdnsSeigniory', and the sale of liquor by' white men, E ehecnmands heor chaildren te sanctit>' tho Sun-

gieu, Sweden, Denmuark, the United States, thaiemtne 1ob o ae Tihedottetlay is tofell preswntdo ntsn o hi w sfrfe n uligprgss a yassiga h ulcwrhpo h

AretnBepnabliceu, adBrazil, sigacdi the strictions on the boys, but whte» informed that explanstion. The actisg tus already> said! vas ex- teIdashv ihrobe unse r.Cucb ern h odo ob ryr

International Convention for the sadopticn cf the tihese geattlemen proposedt te stay' seeral days rut celilentl Lthrmbhut Mr. J E. McEvenne, as Alexius tuitously b>' f-le Seuminar>'. and b>' rofraining fromi all coi-paraI, laboiius,

mectric sy'stem cf weights and moasures. A spoecli Eton, lie immediatly> wroto te themi tiat i e couIc! ehr agod swr M r.W .Pedr These- are tic simple tacts of. tire case, nti if miechantical, sac! servile works except such as are

clause reserves te f-ho States net icncldd lu tire et rwe estuen a ter atn y ,i n gti basr wuhags anuiMserM W.ia J ya asteSaPhdntberiereosegoacdfeboueyneesr ortepeevaino-uthbotareîsdiet icehInarightou ofnreueeetauallyey nedher-infer htorotehetenacnke
aubevelita te righ cf 10ankey that eue service cul>' s'as to e lh leld, Cavinus. Mr. John D. Purcll, B. A., a gradate o f-bacs simple factfs, hoeîold not Lire imsist.d own or our meighboer's lires. Nowhere dots sE

·conveion Lord Overstone deprecated the attendance of stu- last year, was the life of the plav in the part of the upon th ht fgatn ad ote1h. rbbtrceto n n
The followig announcement appeared in the dents at such meetings. The Earl of Slhaftebury unruly and unscrupulous slave'Bibulus, while Mr. dians Ilelsewhere" than at Oka. Why bless the that day, and those Who ngitato against the open-

oflcial paper for Fraustadt, issued by the Landrath, objeted tt debate tlhont notice, an ths au Dow ac! Ganniorabegawh waesny, never illy iman isuchlands, such Reserves withlamplest itlgof Aquariums to the puiblict and the playing
y jctwasdcropped. Lu tlire Bousecf Ceuinions, Csp- Dowd aaGs ue h;;r«ubowsnL>'unaneersii> ram atilada seiresrns -ih uilatla; f-gustaa e li pblcsc!f-iaplryo

Massanbach :-" I warn the village mayors and tain Baillie Cochrane gave notice lie should ask lad been handsome and never would bc virtuous" liberality have been granted long ago-and this of of base-ball, hauve nmore sense than the Jew who
inhabitants that, until further notice, it is not ai- Mr. Gladstone iwbether lie gave Mr. Moody a letter was extremely amusing. itself sn1files to show that the lands of Oa were fell into the ditch and wouldn't let himsclf e
iowed te thern, without my express permissiàn to of introduction to the authorities of Eton. ,Tie During the intervals between the acts the City net designed an the property of the Indiais-d'or fisled out of it on the Sabbath; and know no
psy over te the Catholic parish priests the dues London journals generally disapprove the proposed e therwise why sould large and valuableReserv m about the Christian law thanho did about
su flircstmi' a'ensn roig ef i s ilit oethf-e revivarpreacbers te BEu. Theic es B»adIl discoae sent emuait," sud cantîibntod c-o-icai'solt ag u vlml oeves moreabuliChstslwtan-oddaot
and otider customaryspaymentnowowingtth e a côssary agitation, ad xes tIe mcuch te the enjoymnent of a-very plesant ovening, have been set apart for then ? the Mosai.

but te mnake.such payments te hle person author- governors considering that cly one service iicon- such an evening aitrwas'our good fortuneto enjoy4 We acquit tht Sur cf dishoatly nmirepresent- .- ..
izedto receiie them' Tht PoseaerZeing a un- templated, win1 notmske the institution ridiculous last Monda' amd as fbe Rev. Fathers have taugL ing facts ; but we exihort him before again rii g CoNes -Dunng is Patoral riait -n the

ces, uider, its intclligence fromFrastadf, d a ny ntereêce. hoe gcat e r us to expect at-he Academic Hall of St a on the subject of the Oka lands, and tiro cer ar d l dBisho f I t
~~ f-h ~Et on over the' sfair- f-be protcht againit tbe'pr- 0sh ope t fh caei al fS..ar -, r~f~-~ esl-: . Lerdahli> llslicpFamdh ,iè: f-t ho CiàtIolic0

*num emposa, tathe parish priest Jaensch, of. pcsed! rist i has hotu' si' .edi b>' 650 boys sd eC tuto-make cmself master ofthe subject-toascOo irch an •IldEïglishxéôdièi" éd Wlliii
Blein-Sreùtcb, bavingbeen prbsecuted for a ser- mean ril ln'faveur cf ILas ieceiûd 300 sa- tm fh actuhl nf tIidians, andîhus PIàhti, aged '73yoas àndElikbêthi'M rri4"*i

mon wbio vwas consideredV<litt thé Enigire» hures SI. Louisla to -have a direct trade with Bras, fo see how ansuird I ls te talc onth óf:Franlaverdure: m-
- -- -- - - - x: 99-t-tiýmiicl tue j v. esi i iuditF 1r
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THETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC HOIL-UE2'85
THr LAWS 0F FASHION. saywiththe fullest conviction that they wll be- LAYING THE COIRNER STONE OF A by lier kindly and accommodating demeanour. Her A eebundred ad flfty thousand dollar re hag

___-il , that t TUE TRUE WItnESS AeColiiND W CATIIOLJC C ATLlR N cEAJw2M8& :L
t~lecbe n forus to deny that-lievenie, hta h atmeigo h oucl N WCTOI H RHATLN- delicate constitution however did not keep pace taken placeun te d f e f y thousd doar firea

old'scanceyspruden as cf the township cf Bull, i s agreed that th4e 99'¥WI. with ber onergetic.mind and strong sonse of dut>' knitting factoy thereha ing beau burned down.th 0are aws oyerlin thefashOns s wand Esle was finslly cempellcd te retire. She suc- and twe hiundred bands thrcwvn ont cf empleymnent.there e, but go er e ashons ase aws provisions with respect te schools should b in On Friday, the 18th inst., the cereimony of lay- cumbed ta the malady tewhioh setiad been sub- an to unr d heth o .n oobne o
northingese, but hr code bty whom these strict conformity with the schoo lw in Montreal ing the corner atone of a new Church in Lansdown, jed or ste marad to wich dl He haters Quisne, June 19.---Tht fermai o ymetetoMinwatcoe.he ae oferoudinthe Mission cf Gananq was erformd b a some time, on the 3rd inst. Her character a , al Exenllg of the

wre qnetl nwhich o leave to the curious te and Quebec ; ad when I confided it to Mr. Bel- His Lordship the Right Rev. Dr. O'Bieu, Bishop as wife and mother was most exemplary, asvwaser plaetonoefer Knebcec p Railway will take
are qes a gravely infcred that te be out f lingham, I instructed hin te see that this undcr- cf Kingston. His Lerdhip was me a Gataequhmem Thefon vry it. enfsove.ie are g eut f tht b]dOhowverstanding Was carried out. As, hiowever, there are by a vast concourse Of pople, very my cf his .geet and fympathy withhiteravedhusband.

h ah t sion, iis etobeout Of the world, iowever' clauses in the Act which bear harshly on the old parishioners fromu Drockville being among Requiem Ma s s cyndmcted by the Rev. Father AuGbTn.
et afgm appear, the m and together they proceeded te Lansdown, a J. B. Proul cfaToruto, assisted by Father Kennedy The ndermentineA gentlemen have klnd

theless te a certain xtent true as will Catholic population, I sincerely regret that these distance of some ton miles where a large numberit iser t othefollowingstr Seme Years age features were not noticed before the Act was of old and young were assembled te roceive him. cf Teronto, Re. Fathe r Morris cf Mara, Rer. consented te at as Agents inI their respecti,
.Sppear from t folle in te bacr.- passed? aIn justice te Mr. Eddy we publish this Bis Lordship was 'accompanied by the Rev. Fa- Father O'Cnr of Barrie sad Rer. Father H. A. localities, for tic TaMs WzrIes.--

. well to do Scottish farmer settled nther MacCarthy, of Brockville, Rev. C. HI. Gau. Campbel, P..P. cf Orillia, after whlch'v. Father Hamilton sud Vicinity-Mr. James Quinn.
soW tnadpeo sei, .wthir, f Wlliaston, ev.P. DtanhaofO'Connor delhvered an appropriate and inpressive Alliston, Ont.-Mr. P. D. Kelly, Notary Public.woods f WesterniCaada, previiwa e ii avey slearîn stao nf wthier,' cfMilliandstn, Rerv. P. De Saunlaocf discourse.-Orillia Expositor, loth! inst. For Waterville, P. Q., and neighborhood-Mrfi ol c lfer ihim eoi f? frew er's M ille, ad lier. 1D. Case>', cf G ananeque. " N T ) ' o e n

cotlan, urishdiwardrobeirn cesy . Preparations for the ceremony had been made a SIIectiNo OCCURNENCC-MATRIcIDE NEAR GANeO- T. l'Ofverun.
miner, haviog lu addition te bis viokincT lohtc, amanerct havong iny uddin ga s fstatee SHORT SERMONS for SINCERE SOULS. few days previously, and a good floor was laid Qu.-A shocking murder occurred at Seeley's Bay, Parish cf Mount St. Patrick--Mr. Patrick Fita

«Arments for Sundays and garments for Sec-SEdown with a covering overhead of green boughs, near Gananoque, Ont., on Saturday last. Mrs. Jane gerald.

casions but living in the Woods, very few if any (No. 72.) Tht ceremony of laying the corner stone and Eaton, who oins a farm in the Sth concession f Ste. Brigide--Mr. W. Donnel. ,
prcsnted itself which would necessitate "Tiou sHALT XO BEAR FALSE WITNESS AGAINST TUY blessing the foundation Iwal having been con- Leeds, ihile stting a dinner i ber own bouse, Souris, PE.Lo-31r. James Moynagh, jr..occasionep•t eEcluded his Lordship addressed the assembled iul. war ki]led b> Erastus Hetchkins, ber son by ier Sarni, and Lie Ceunty cf Lambton--Mr. John

the putting on of bis garments c ostate, .we!cn) ' -EICOR. titude in his usual cloquent manner, a few remsrk-s frst busband, with a blow in the chest from an Mahoneh.
.on the visit of the Prince cf Waies te Canada, cur The bistory of the early Christian Church is full- approprite to the occasion. He concluded by re- axe. A iessenger came to Gaianoquel with the Brockville-.Mr. Richard Erns.

iell te do Scottish farmer resolved te repair te the of examples of the deep regard fer truti and the minding the assembly that as it required money toew o"on Saturday night and, on Sunmday, tie Coro- TUwornb.-Mr. andrcw Icreut.
rthe osedinghonortothe s o holy horror of a he, wib anmated it. Tender keep body and seul tegether, s also, it required ne.r proceeded to the scene of the treaedy, where a a - r.Andrew Pou.

virgins,:young boys, men in the full bloom of man- money te build Churches with and as ths was Jury was swcrn and au inquest begun. The nom Rcbhn.-Mr. Andrew Donovan.
bis beiOVed sovereign, he accordingly dressed lim- hcod, old men; ail ages and ail classes laying the first Church for ivhichl h performned the cere- wiere the murder was committed presented a hor- Twed.-Mr. Patrick Casa.

slf up in hlis garments of state, but onhis present- dow their livea rather than tell a lie. The bacred mony of laying the corner atone since his accession ribla sight, whiie in another part of te bouse on MaInac.-Mr.Richard Connll.

msf on the streets of the city, le wacs suon Scriptures tell is " greater love than this no man te the episcop e wouldladownifring a louge lat crpsejust as it had been taken Marmra.-Mr. Michael ors
surreu0d b>' s vast nmber cf per e fath, than that he should lay dow his life for his and strike the Stone, hoping that others would ot frem the floor, dressed in a home made flannel dress, Kalladar.--lIr. James Armstrong.

eurroundjcyad tht fn cf segausid manffriend." How great then-how deep and how ail b backward in following lis example, numbers the face stained with blood, and across the upper
an enduring must that friendsbip for trutlh have been did do se, and quite a handsome sun was raised. "part of chesta gash the full width of the axe, which ltarie

dressed in the fasbion of fifty years before, wile wich prompted these people te lay down their The Chureli will be a handsnntehcounbuilding lgnclaiadsarptroglith cs city, on Trucday, te 15t int., at S

others ook him te be tic Dulke cf Newcastle, lives fer il ? Tiir love mut indced have beena nd ihen finished will be a credit to thie inhabi.. arteris. A smalI cut was aise noticed on the let Patrick's church, by the Read Father Dewd, Tho.
th te Prince, in fle our worty above ail love. And so ardently did thy love it tants of Lansdown.-Com. hand in air te little iteinger, as tiougl the hancKena, of the fir of MKnna & Finn

othmers teaat the>' wold not cen ppear te tell aile. Wbcn ___________been raiscd tu avert the iblo, but onli in tme to Merchiants, Ottawa, te Annie Maria tedmond, only
fAthatlie was the observed of al certain Roman ladies were being tried before the meet i corner of the deadly inrstruinent on its datigiter of the late Charles Redmiond, Esq., ofthisfariner sond ewishe tu cTERdrRYeNOTICES.,course. The Uananoque Reporter gives the follow- city.

otsorrarsaed clwshcd hiniseif eut cf tire ity, and Protor forbaroiug euibraced Lie Christinureligion, Tue CArîrcLiar 1trou-Junie, 185-lard>' aird ing purticiirirr-Mr.s. Bater s i enbtua %iiu-for 'The happy couple loft b>'tire aftcrnoon trahi forbserber ot of the worled itsef, inwardlyste vowing the Pretor compassionating their youth, and per-TIA not ic Jue185-ary ainprclar:-Mrs. ean as eenwidowfor. he happykCo ytheaftronai
that ha(ltd it the cit> again. Now h]ape afraid of the anger of the Emperor, if those y, ia pasmtha he wouldnct rvieui atender womanshould Le found braing hisautheri- Contents - Arclhbishop MaclIale ; Thy' Grief, sonoer, Erastus Botcikiss, lived with lier, as did rre )Ir. B. P. Gihuan, and Mits. Aunie Maria

thee asnohin prtcuarabout the old gentte- t.ofrdte hi ie n ieti hyDear Heart ; The Temporal Power of thet-Popes ; also Adam McGte!e, a blind man, and an imblleeile" 31ullins.

nan, but le happened ta Le dressed in the fashion would culy appear te offer incense te idols. And Art. IV. An Historical Question, ILs Territorial son of McGee's. MuGue isa widower, lis wife, inr
.xte........Vdteraitieun iras qPestion,'reUrember, cf lie4lufa lie;,tbeeng Lnsitt;rTofiMes.tiaronTir Diau.of alE a century revious, but tue fashions htad yet threse christian ladies would net consent. Thre Extension; Vtran Catoi Paps; " to ts e liftie, beig a siter f Mr. E n. Ersts At Prscott, Onaioneisl instant, Eo dhafa, su r anrd .wasnoapqiuestionremember. of tellinga lie; theyLeast";ToWittier i The.HistoryofGClleo; A. is peculiî in his disposition at imes very violentC septien, OEdard John theer>, cfth ticnst of

Change, fashins are ar y asked only toapear foatell one. Christian seul! bau Burn's Sacrifice; Risking It; The God of antid was once conineld iii jail t Brockville as iL E. j . Swptiy & Co., age J2 ens.-May bis soeir
whicl.net content alone with exercising supervis- hven rerer sought te save yourself from pra- Former Timnes; A Prophecy; Editorial Notes; lunatie. He hlad a dispute with his nother last Ce4- yuce,-Amen.

-o nand contre1 over tic style celer and texture |sent confusion by telling a lie? if se, stand in con.. No Publications. Tueda>, concerniug le mrilk ein; sotl te thu AtPointStC ieso

carairnts, bas by being permitted to do se, ex- fusion before the example of these truly christian Taru Mosrmu-Junme, 1875-Contents :-Studies clheese fautory. He is ise reported t have been tit . a , o Thursday morning,tle
o gamin i th fashinin f ladies. .Does your love f truth burn so strongly in Biography-IV. Louris the Eleveit, Part 1.; paying his attentions te a young woman who de- IthI imEst, WilPiamc ihomas, tfant s cf William

ercsda mighty influence in tefor dI o r ithin you, that yen are prapca to dia for tis Thoughts from St. Bernard ; A Vacation amba clined to marry hi uninles he would gethis roothi. Mday, Esq., Pincipal of St. Patrick's Aaademy,
confessonopf faith, nadplatforms for church or- friend? ta be tori with hot hooks-to e tortured in Germany, Part VII.; "Adore Te devote"; De- to ramove frot the hoise, whicli lie endceavoreil aged l tnrths nd 7 days.

izaticns. I trutli n varied have been thei witih fire-to be thrown te the liens rather tanu te faulters in Controversy; Mr. I\Il on the Utility of ta do, oflering to pay lier board, but withort avail.MONTREAL '«HOLESALE
wich have taken place among our "pro- aven appear te tell a lie? If it does0set, then ure Religion, Part Il.; 'l'ie Greville MNemoirs, Part I.; TIe prisoner is a ml-sized mani, durki onplex.

tcsting hfriandtat th> canm now show an aissort- you les Christian tiant these Christian Ildiess; if A Visit te Paray le Muial Ol; Cironicles of Catholic iead much anned by expesure, with a light Fleur € brie! 196 l.-Pilhrds. 275 @ $3.0
it does net, then are yenlesscourageous than thee Missions,:IV. ''ie Early Clurcli of Corea ; Coi-' moustache and a smnualltut of haurjuîst mdar the Superiar Extra................ 4.75 4.85

ient of crecds aud plntforsms of Church tender virgins; if it does net, tienare you a less mentaries on Publie Àffairs-(.) Peace or Varr? mouth ; Ie hais mild blue eves, ichhave a rest Fancy ........................... 4.35 4A0

vrnmt,&c. as varied as the'styles ardent lover of truth than they. (2.) The New Measîures of Persecution li Prnssia less, nervous motion tImat indicatesa rather wreali Slring Extra...............4.20 4.25
ns as bonnets in vogue froa the Amuongst those holy martyrs of the early Chris- (3.) Thrcatenud Schism in the " ish Church intellect. lie appeard themost unconcerned person Supena.................... 4.05 4.

Ofi OIe "" Eliabeth to that tias churl iwho laid down tleir lives through an Body." . resent, and aswercdi l our questions promptlyx Extra Superfine.................. 4.60 ( 4.65
reig; of the a tloriousloavent love oftruth, AntimusBishpf ofNicomedia CArmOTi EvC w- Reviews and NolciesI; I a.d civili, uit witl evidenmt pravarication. mii Fne•.......................3.55 30
of our god Queen i a ordar now t cu- stands a bright example, This lyBisop Old English Devotion te our U'essed Lady-ing- said ; h hd last seea ris eti'r at dinner on Sat- Strong Baiers'.......... .......... .4.32@ 4.50
murate aLfew of the I protesting" creeds which particularly bateful te the pagans of2Nicomedi urday ; that he hadamnten luis dlinrl-t wth lier, and Middings.....................3.2 3.40

ala ac i th iChange of woe dnsibonnetscauseeead converted siany from the darknessof. lat tue husa. 'at le as sI ed l U. C. t g edur, per 00 Ils......... 2.05 0.
haektpace h chane cf -n sganismtothe clear light of Christianity.Hence Annica NEws r DîKcTRY for 18 .-New hmeareoiua r death, and fait badI: about it, but .d Cit> bags, [dlivar-d].............. 2.15 2.25

frm the time of the reformation it will e neces~ phen te LIeror i u c oan e th York: Ge. P. Rowell & Co. no idea how it r ailipened, or who committed the Whîak...................... 1.04 1.0G
A abeticalroyal edicts Le be enforced with ncnaied vigour We have received tiis very usu-ful book for the awful deed. on Sunday whien theLme jury ere view- atmeal par bushel of 2000 Ilbs...... 5.80 90

order: Anabaptiste taught that infant baptism was against the Christians, it us particunrly diretedu cirrent year. ItL contains the description of 774 ing tme bcoi, the prisoner mas brouglt in, aud Corn, per bushel of Ilbs.......... 0.70 0.71
iu cf the devii that Lierae ue noggil that Antimus sould Le seizad and put te deuth. daily, 100 tri-weekly, 211 semi-weekly, r,287 weel- considerable iteest was umanifest d to ee how lh Oats ........................... 0.40 0.50

contrivance ofv a froc n lu piitmal tlingl Tht soldiers commissioned ta arrest tIre good bish- ly, 27 bi-weekly. 108 simnfi-monthly, 850 m lonthly, would act; but to the surprise of alli éie wallCed Peunse, car lots ................ 1.00 0.00
sin, that men have a treetela talld i nt lins epet at theentraine te tce Bisrhop's groundsan 10 hi-montLily, and 71 quatrterly publications; a cooly iuii L the corpse, attentively examined the de allat.....................1.01 0.00
Munster in Ireland eycalled Mout Zion, and ma, m t sppsd obe adomesticat- total of8348, bing an increase of 504 over last year, wound on the breast, and lifted p the hand tha Barley, per bushel of 48 b........ 0.85 0.00
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eailve s-tihr. o l aie o existence c! Protestants if i lacefur ty.1om e person, a memier the slip, sud steered le thc. southward immediately, Cos rro Houas-s Lo 10 SM.; 12 te 2 r.[4 abeaux ihngofarceiierticya reeo Pcetf
vrouéd ot reoeunfue tman ;" aI Cordons Lie c re party, becomigaware cf l'is culer, comm n- deeply+imnpressed -ih ite ns-ful exemple wcl hod d

o f r e -e t ed IL t o a C euni f - m B llstr m ?] a B re luau, be jua t w itneaacd cf île danger of nav0gaiitcettc C OLATDn ts, Irin a ; o 7, cents in ie boars an

tc o n Cy a lo tate p ie a t fh e h om e lm e e p r on L ie m rning eo thé a s esi n . T h & . o ls - P lai se a s in l ig h no ter n at tudes. n a ia g herO S T LO Br aE
bsh s ortemdb- 't h te Limasf cff3; sol anitnniggives anuaccount o thi ecape. Teii Bfishop On retuing to:Egland a mai e .varions inqui.- GROCEBIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE, 'Operetta in Fi-c Acte, forchildren's use. Dramatic,
y.ali LIe ptprist s-e ·· atracted public accompanied b>' Count B.alestrem sud n servant, ries rsapecting ssss tînt lhad disappeared iu an' <Nun's Bufildingt) Singig ul Tableaux. PI'ice, 0 cents,.lu paper;

18adridThe dsap onosta tpest s titutdroveto thetRaiway statioaof Rothsruen, whichied b 75 ents bo r

.stéet'în i 1889, have ail disaperd' nlike man- ves abeut B inc Riles-a' sut resn!lauHer -etlofkthe uaoewn sai, andy comparing île resultsa ''Drso. 7o ocfalE lubad.

ner with lite excoption f oe. T e !oic tracnsa nd teroe ieeud to unis uerb e a ta i t e Ledî a c -rtid b te S es-' v A Ce f TPa' - - - -' "" u n en t au p c e ssoana ao e- a 'parr" .Theresenting rbu FourcSrtaints. No clange-:f
orai n rrlTnmî,,,.nand-labon ut Ithénthale banfor aitwhiasafredad...by......o Jan 1 8 N Y ' e C a n e r

&UL UIpumuut XUBCu:g, . ML nuu h a. Ly-LloEnlish an'sd wiss Bible societies have donce great fifteen miles m h. Austriaù frnlier. He h e in umes i s ein ce-b tai eplyfrmth Astia fonie. iea o aiedth nmean is psesinoease-representing the Four 'Seasonsr¿ No :hange of
deal of barin unthe scandai causedb' teir emplo' s-es met by' the equipage cf Ceun' Clamare, wiih sudtaidthname recend , histy ofte itrisoed s (ES'T.'ABLISHED .8) • Scenery required, except 0or Tableaux introduced b-
ineit of maarried - -priests but as to really making conveeyeéin agftyPtcha to hiCteand unfortunate master, and.found that hehad hind the main Scene c esr
Protebtantsry have done nothingiof thé kind. ItP of Johanniksberg. S uetl a l was been f thirteen years previus to the time of! HENY R. CRAY, cents, i bbards.

i in M drid of course that the wore.likely to o b whle business m nage tLant e- en l e coacl man his d cov erigher amongTthe cDE N NAC, a n T B e ofAoa. A o r

tala byfar lhe greatest success. •There are four s ignorant of the illustrious personagehe was rettaforadults,inTwoActs. Suitable for Parloror
Trotestant chaelstwo-ea¢the centre--tdLwo on the driving., The anonymous letter, abovo mentioned, It is a remarkable provision of Nature that iroa Sn Stage. No Scenery rqired. Price, $2, là bards
outskirts of ti'e ciLty.'he Esp aaotoica les taken concludes thus :-1; In consequence (of the warning *hich is themost abundant niaterial yielded b'Iy the' MNTEA Copies Sent, post-paid on Beceipt O Ce.

thc roubte7l las-e the etendantsat'tlie two central of bis intended arrest) the Prince Blsholp and Secret earth,is alsoiteistogest of aIll kueniw sùbstarnces. --- TAddreN.
chi'bè infè1,!t eai th t if ahioie vent tere D'/egate qthe Province ofPose was placed in ëecurity, MIaI bute th-bestisteel a rod one fourth of an fch Spciate ton paid to Phyaician Prescr&p fons

wa wnt:inat the end a! t and will be able from Johainnisberg tb' exércise both in diameter will sustain 9,000 ,unds befte brak - L. PETERS,843 Broaday,

service, probaby'out of .curiosity) ,there s-re-two is important offices, ntrouabled by lte Prussian irng; maI înto'softteel; a sole! ofle same dimen- TheSpecialitics of thiis Etblisbhmet are- -- June 11] P. o. Box, 54293
hundred Protestants, in alllathatdistrict; adding police." Assuming this anonymouis statment t be sion will sustaiù 7,0d0 ponde'.t s-wire, R ' OO.ÇAMPORYNE oDiarrh
againas many more forthe proincces, wehbaveeight true, il is easy to account for the ex.rommunicatiôn 6,Ô00 nrought'-iron,'4,000;oinferiorcbiiron2,000; cf. .8O
hundred-the.-sihole.of.Spain, and the E0an4 of'ick promulgated at:KIwlcavofKixbêék'iack lithe dziaton, 1,000;to 3,000. 'Abar ocopper swire.IPAY' , OASTOR-1 tUID, ha iir lresg for laily Bostonj37 Park Roiv, NewYork,' ud 701 Cîohñt

Ô la perfectly' .confident tha îttotal of intruder st;Xiàns, énd òf- àthet prôceinga., Te wofthe ame-sIze will auta 3,000 potn'efsilver, a u .St Phila4elphia areurAgents far prcoaring
SpanishPro n *# things -uggestthatGtheGoer'rmet'suspedtsatlëast: -Aê000 goldi-2,500;Cting0S;c"t!lào,à.60;i cat grAi ETHEàCRQ rremovinggscase ad eregmçntafqr 0T1 :pa iQ lae NEWzs)

4,hati DBUr,« 1%or'ster th Secrét!Delègaté." . ortnzd5Trdmlldlag0.Owo bro adutrmiksau den de eåtcorato
DetZ the n if b'ona s'W wù4aùqe~~ug11h iixiii,to te Prifixc-Bih4i to;apýeétbefÔt 'bcxandlfocust b!cqusl, èlzdwill'an«ists!eîî 1200 pouli; ,14D ili i85'<~~. ~ *,~.4 7'dert!EI'n nl oweâffi'M 30cao 9

-'s I.a':v' e-fin-
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICTE.-JUNE 25, 1875. T
* CELLANEOUS. REA ' F. CALIIAN, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869 ANDITs AME.NDMEN,'Ts FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS. CURRAN & COYLE

. ash nlu. the natter of L Orn& SC UjIME, E e C U R R A N & C Y L~o t dseae ~ole~ mrying. Send KOZl JJSt. Jean Baptiste Village, ln the District <>fJ .G .JÇ E N I) DVOD YE
Ho e, and they wil always hear theA InMontreal, o FP n0of . .. E N N E D YNm DESTREET

Mning of the tied. -o-saIecopilÁnInsolvent A CMAY,- ,MoNREEL.
pndseYoung vfeel set blak y ea-in myrBe-igeT1~

Apsousl young widow in Mtilwaukee, speaking of si.W oerrr frer.. The Insolvent bas made an assignment of hie S1 St. Lawrence Street,
h eynfellow who lives in ber neigh' estate to me, and the Creditors are notified to meet SUPPLY . EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE, GRAY'S SYRUP

orhood,.says: «îIfeel set baca a year In MY reh-i D. BARRY, B. C. L., at bis place of business, corner of George Hypolite READY-MADE, or to MEASURE, ai
ion evrytiel I meet him. ADVOCATE, and Mary Ana streets, Monday, the fifth day of at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion

as it never occurred to us, when surrounded by .12 ST. JA Ms STRT MONTREaL. July next at ten o'clock a.m., to receive a statement and Workmanship are of the most superior descnp- R E D S. P R U C -E G U M
-asorrows, that hrey may he sent to us only for our Janury 30, 174. .24-1 of hie affairs and to appoint an .signee. tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to ain the Highly rcommended for

- e et cages of birds when we ___________ _ Montreal, 15th June, 1875. prices charged.
-instrction,9.s JOXN H&TCaeToE & CO.CRS. ALB. VILBON, BOYS'- SUITS ................. 12 COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON-

Wish them tO SIng- JOHN HATOH ET TE & CO., 4,5-2 Internim.A8gnea. ,RSA ······ ···· · · °CHIAL AFFECTIONS,
At times it needs only a few co dro th .LATE MOORE, SEMPtE & HATCHETTE, g BERLIN, . HEIG BAL Â .YPRTÓATANiodtomake the hot flowiog seul. upon the con- INOVN C,'F16.jUSEST-VC,words toe athnge, hol To die scatter like molten ( T 2 CE & xoo,) INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. BRUSSELS, TONICJ.

tact ofthestrangeb s ,IMPORTERS AD GENERAL WHOLESALE Inthe matter of ANTOINE GIIMARD, LORNE, - 14E W b T Y LE S.
lead in zigzagglobflie . TheolventàSWISS,

] ' sngzd ai,"ald she, tenderly phing him GROCERSnsolvent. T Persons who are very susceptible to sudden changeè

aieohtficded the hay window - WINE AND SPRIT MERC NTS, Ithe undersigned, Georges Hyacinthe D noesni, cf SAILOR of weather would do *ell to keep
fro ba stmocangtfg odUi tcf aMtl b '- NGNEY'Sà7SYSUP If lIED SSEUCE GUI!R

re tbey were standing, "I think yeu bad bet- CLETTthity of Montreal, have been appointed Assigneu J. G. K ENNEDY &-O00., i.tGRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GUM
wtee ty SOereoale irde ou os ach 4& 56 C OL LE G E sT RE E i, n thig matter.l eueter try .SOme n otherhair .dye,your moustache MAy 1, '74} MONTREAL. [37-52 Creditors are requested to fyle their claiins beforo 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, h tise.

- me witbin one montb, and are hereby notified te beg to draw attention te their Ime-Spun Fabrica favorite with chdrdren.

jua Ward Howe delîs ihcniéal THOMAS H. COX meet at my office, No. 212 Notre Dame Street, on which arc especially manufactured in every variety Price, 25 cents per bottie.
feeling, that what marred woman would rant is ' PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN the 19th of July next, at 2 o'clock p.m., for the ex- of color and design, twisted in warp and weft se as For sale at all Drug Stores.

a d moredrest. nylia WardI owe is a married Ro- GRoCERIES WINES c & C. amination of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of to iake them extremely durable. This materal Prepared only by
ma,; and if abadly take what she wants, we'd, ., ., the affairs of the estate generally. can be strongly recommentded for Tourlets, Se.-sidii ~ KE mWATSON & C i.,

all have rest. MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAR G. T. R. DEPoT), The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said and Lounmging Suits-Prices from $10 50. Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.
A Texas woman is sadtehave become so skil- No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.. G. H. DUMESNIL . G. K E N N E D Y & C O., May28. y-a41

ful in the use of the lasso, that shecan stand in the July 24,'741 MONTaEAL 49-52 Official Assigne. 31 ST. L&WRENCE STREET,
fnt door and throw it around ise necfe the WILIAM H. HODSON rMontreal, 15tII June, 18î. 45-2 Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the CONFEDERATION

inate agn hl i suiseigte I LA .H D O yINSOLVENT ACTP OF 18t9. Doniion. LIFE ASSOCIATION.
gate. r . sARCHITECT,' COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTON INVITEE STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

.Werceit given teOour organic eye to see into the S t ONVNTUE8T REET In the matter of THEODORE BEDARD,
mindsof others, we shouldjudge a man much more S.nBONAVENTURE TA .olvent. H N U R CAPITAL, - -- $500,000.
ure]y from what h'e dreams than froI what ho Mne. ., the undersigned, Georges HyacintheI of C 9 SPECIAL FEATURES i--A purely Canadian
thinks; there iS will in the thought, there is mord Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at the Cityof Mntr, heo beencinted s eeConimpnny.Sale, but low rates. Diffrence in ratesteCty of MNontremi, bave bten appointcdsd opny afbt o aes ifooc i a

a the dream. Mode.in this matter. hralone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of mot

The "boss" grasshopper bas been headi fromn. 4easurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto Creditors aire requested te fyle their claitns before -3L0 Mutual Conpanies. Its Government Savings Bank

oe tock the window-blinds off a poor widow's me within one month, nnd are hereby notified to4 Poicy (a speciality mth thisCompany)allordsabso-
e to nhelps county; Mo.. and then he roost- P. F. WALSH &, O., met at my OffLe, No. 212 Notre Dame Stret, on 1.+..lute security which nothing butrnational bankruptcy

on the fece and asked er, Coe, ow. ArDEAXs the 19th July next, at 3 o'eluck p.n, for the ex- can fet. Policies free fr vatos conditions

ev nte bring ont that cast.ff clothing, BO O T A N D S H O E 8 amination of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of - be and restrictions as to residence adcl travel. Issues
you eve tsct otr' the affairs cf the estato generally. all approved foiis of policies. All nade non-for-
or do yoU want us t . starve. . WHOLESALE AND RETAIL The Insolvent is hereby notitied teoattend said feiting by an equal uni just application of the non-

Detroit boys seem te andrance in educationr 17 & 179 St. LaWrence ain Str. meeting. forfeituru principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
hether they attend sechool or not. A newsboy door South areluct e etw a Bactc, and G. H. DUMESNIL by charter. Mutuat l'olicy-iolders equally interest-

who ,couldn't change.a ten cent piece a year ago (One d Suhq/ ' OfileialnBlcklle andåe ed in management withi Stockholders. All invest-
was rcently hcard remarking: " William Scott, if Goulden ,) Montreal, 15th Jcune 1875. 4fiiaigc CD ments made in Canian Soecurities. All Director%vasntamatie u Canlien -euneti187AilDir5-2

you cver corrugate your brow at me in that MONTREAL. -___pecuniarily Interested. Consequent careful, econo-.

way again, I shail temporarily deposit my INSOLVE-NT ACT O180. PL U BE GASaml S7ECSIF17TER, mical management. Claimus promptly paid.
papiers on thepavement, and cause the blood toFRENC PANAMA In the matter of THOMAS DADENAC and . Brnchi Oflice, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET

coagulate your leftoptic. earne William. ANDSfH TIN, AND EET 1RON WORKRE I, HiT Af'il (erchants' Exchange), Montreal.

ct, upon heariug that Nilson was STIRA.W -ATS, reai, as well indis-iduaHy aî having carried on JlNACES, & gents wanted. Apply te

A a P cow hed npon lier Peoria lots, has IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES, business together as Hardware Merchants, un- SOLE AGeN )in 1. J. JOHNSTON,.%bout te erect hefolALL iege-TlIhrsEn, oRd tenauAan lEm f IIESS ,DN
burst forth into the folloin vese :"ChriGNTLEEN, OU ,I d t nain and firm of THO3IAS BAJDEN- Bramhall, Donne & Co's Celebrated Prench W. H. LINGSTON, M.D., L RCS Medical
Chi'tine, tby miking de tlic mera andi eve bc- GENTLEMEN, YOUTHS, A4ND CHILDREN, ACII & CoR S, Reterce. 1 ïMontreni, January. 23.
twee, an notby the dim religlous light of the ATrIrisolvets COOKING RANGES,®
,tl keoefe for the cowr maY Iunge, and the O'FLAIIERTY &~ BODEN'S,

ehepiod-e nd ide the gale, uIthe underîsigned, L. Jors. Lujole, et the City of 8'75 CLAK; STlET, MN~L-[Aliril ýi , "« DOMINION 1BUILDINC
ad theefre-fied r gaange, No. 29 otre Dane S eet. ntreal, bave been appoiitd Assigne in thi 7 DOCI B L I

shriek the knell of the burning town ul the glow of matter. SOCIETY
the motenr pis." T BECreditors are requested te fyle their claims before H otel and Family Ranges. Offce, 55 St. James Street,

Guood humeris the clear blue sky of the sou], on CHEAPEST AND BEST me, within one month. ---OMONTREAL.
wîich every star of talent will shine more clenrly N C S T o R E L. JOS. LAJOE, REFERENCE: APPROPIATION Toc-Sbscribedapital $3,00,000.enone ovpr ni'0L0TH1NG S O EAsbignee. . Lwec iai ' 'eili St.PBO'FrancisToK-iihdee
and the soof en m t e iste beat e a in MONTREAL ontreal, 8th Jne, 1875. sStLawence Hall, R. ON , t. Francis de PERMANENT eTocr-$S100,000-Open for Subscription.

1bces a red e the m gc ihomijeu f It islike 13 No. 97 St8 James Street1 44. Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street, . 5iares $100 o payable te pur cent quarterly.-
face ; aredeeminggraceinBaOMEayeOne.la'Bi clse..o St. Jamees Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier Dividende of nine or ten pur cent cin bu expected
green in a landicape, harmonizing every color,f dP INSOLVENT ACT OF 18. Metropolitan Club, Street by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
mellowina thUe lig t sconcert of instrlental sounda P .atbe In the matter of ALPHONSE LADELLE, of the locheinga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish et high rates equivalent by conpound interest to 14

not at firt llsnered by the er, et iu ling up the No. 9, CA RO ILLEZ SQ U A R E City of Montreal, Trader, '®rov'idenceNivnery St. Stre ct,, "or 16 per cent, bs lcou se ogret that up ta thiathe
ne fre lisheconerwttsd lcenr ep mlody. P erNOs f9, C onr 01 ohe rôaoe îl t Cathernze Street Tanles l1 Shane, Jr, Society bus been unable teasppiy ail applîcanta,
breaks in the Concord with its deep melody. Forsons from the Country and other Provinces w 11 insolvent. Mrs.A. Simp1on, 1127 Metropsit a n Il o t e 1 und that the Digjectors, in ordur to prucure more

How HÀiN GnT Evs.-Once upon a tie there fnd this the I, the undersigned, L. Jos. Lajoie, of the City of Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, tunds, have deemoed it profitable to establih the fol-
ved ajovialDutchman, whose name was Hans pS £CONOICAL AND SAFES? PLACE Montreal, have been appointed Assignee in this Conveitof Sacred Heuart, W.Stephens, Pointe aux owingratesin the
Von Shrimptelinel, Ho had a wife. He Lad a to hby Clothing, as goods are marked ut the nuatter. St.argaret Street, Alex. les, 252st. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

iteo abeercred tspcha arcl cfry VERY LOWEST FIGURE. Creditord are rcquegted to fyle their claims hefore C. L gar erCit Ie - To e, For sums under 500 00 lent at Short
_rt -1 od egv rdttemwti a inb George Winks, Dorehles- Antoine Street, osu udr$00Olettsht

s'dR e e kpt his book with a piece of white OL D me, PR EnAS E DL. JOS. LAJOIE, ter Street St. BridgetV Refugo. otice ........................ 6 p -ce .

Skonhehed oad o te edted.O N L Y O NE P RI CE A8K E D Aksignee. 0. McGarvey palace Str. For suins Over $500 00 lent on short5 "",cbalk, on fth(,hebod board.cf the budstead.0 notice............. .... ô "

One day Mr.i. Shrimpetifiel, during a neat fit, . I)enwtforget the place: Montreai, 8th June, 1875. . , OFor snms over $500 p lt h00r0
tck uîpon herself to cean the bouse and things. B R. O W N ' N , No. 97 St. James Street. 44-2 lent for fixed 2priode of over thro

So elhedid, and hecleaned thehead-board, andN0 9 AB LLE Q.monthe...................... 7 "
with soap and water settled the old man accounts 92As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
by wiping away every chalk mark. pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the la the matter of ULRIC DELISLE, As bes decrtit

Pretty scn, before long, the old venderofthings G. T. R. Pepot Insolvent. - t c 'nvestors t shorttliong dates.
,came into the house and saw vhat ruin his frau had Vontreal, Jan. 1 st, 1874. 1, the undersigned, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of o in the A ppropriation Deartment, ooks areDow
wrought. Thon he said : - - the City of Montreal, have ben uappointed A'signeW selling tI $1 preimium.

" Mein gent Frau Slixpetiftel, xçat for you"Mkeamindat Fuhre ifge, -at? foryou B E S T V A L U E in tiiis matter. O in the permanent Department Shares are now nt
make a rined man of enmes guesgs -nht ? You Creditors are requested to fyle their claims beforee par ; the dividends, judging from the business don@
1:ake wipe away all dem names; and figures what I .Iwe s'ssnewithir one montht, and are hereby notified to O j0up te dat.u, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
.oweden feller'â wlhat's goimg to pay before they . , meet at my Office, No. 212 Notre Daine Street, on l t giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
get -ready, 'and I os mo *0d zwie hundred dol- STRONG SILVER LEVER the 5th day Of July next, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the . - vested in enk Stock.

Nar !". • ~ · -examination of the Insjolvent and for the ordering Ayfrh r inration can.be obtained froma
Hii frau left the room in fear and disgust. WATCHES of the affairs of the est t nre F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasuror.

Vhen she returned ho b recovered the head-board AfThe Insolvent thes reby notified ta attend said
w-nitb chalk marks. Then she said: IN ALeeting.

"Han, yeu have make them all ight, don't . G. H. DUMESIL, -3OP TH S

wit l, min t?.r"frsu.I tight?." (Warranted Correct Timeeee.) Oflicial Assigne p
w n r makethéigurentreal slt Jine, 1875. 44-2

%ut 1 put down same petter names as dem oie fel- AC The political fermnt.mong the European nations

ecra vot you viped ot." U RRAYINSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. the strife between Church and State, the discussion
W L A ST. ,Sou.S . In the matter ofoCHARLES'RERAUD; f the City of Science ln its relation o Theology, and the con-

Sand 89 ST. JOSEPSTRRSEET. of Montreal, :Trder, as well individually, as stant publication of new works on these and kud-
TO OLD S BS RIBER . f 1875 43 having done bsiness in' Copartnership with red topies, will giveumnusual interest .t thé leadlig

Theefollowing prsns Will cnfer a favora.byte for- ' the ate AleximReîmand, bis brother. 'undur the o foreigu Reviews during 175. Nowhere clao can the
,warding their presentaddress ti the Tnus WTNEs name and style oft" C. & A. RENAUD" Þ inquiring reader find ln a condensed term, the faita
office, as tbe Publisheris-anxiqueto-communicate..-. . Infolvent. and arguments necesary te guide him to a correct

withtem:--conclusion.

P. J. O'Shes, supposed te be about St. Thomas. The Insolvent has made an Assignment of his Es- TE LEONARD SCOT PUBLISHING 00,
• Joseph Kelly, when last heard o! was Station tate to me, and his Creditors are not fied te mee at • T41 AnCLAY ST., w-SoH
joaster potibouse.9hie business place, NO. 282 Muray' Street, lMuntreuil, 41 7n1CAY mv., , Vix.~

astutDalhoui e ardMfwasP.R obe 28h day cf June, instant, at 10 oclock .i., LAWLOR'S CEEBRATED SEWING cntine the repint of the fou adin Revews, vis.
Thomas Duignanwbe -lt.heard cfwas P.X(GENUJINE ENGLISH REFINLD), . te receive statements of hia afairs,mind to appoint anLDNURTÉRLY REiE n.

nt Nenagh Ce Grey. . Ir,_- 1,11j ..- EDN RU IIEVIEW, (WllIg.)

Thomae mlson, when last rard fasat Kittle- noncothersold Asslgnee.0. DH.MESNIL, A C HN E S ,WESTMINSTEL REVIEW, (Liberal) .
Tayir. ena areservn Fr Flannel, W e &c., &c. Interim Assignee. BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Evangelical.)

Robert Kennýedy when last heard of was at For p g r, Ioh. traSth -ii185 42 BAKODSEIBRHMGZN,
Mobleton.; from Moths. Montreal, 8thune 1875. 44BL

Daniel McCarthý who last heard cf was ut B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist, - INSOLVENT ACT OF«-186U9.TERAI:

HD wkés he . 30.sons ST.vesJfOSEPHph.STREET, ui n e mater.of M ARK- W ALSH, cf the cil ty ofP y b e rictl in a va c
* .. sud onuain trete,)Monreal -. Payable atrictiv lu asvance.

(Between Murray aM r Montrera, Plastrer & Trader, Ia eu eeventprn

ADVOATE &C. 9 :.. he Insolvent huas made an- Asignronent of hie For a.y tie re viewrs......o 00~

ADVOATE &c AoEstate to nme, and the creditors are notified te meet For ailafuckwoods.azne.....1.00 U(

ó0T.J ESTREoas.Fb'4at his place of business, No. 127 Nazar. th street For Blackwood adine.eview.. 70

r~r1I~TTIOUMontreal, the 22nd day of June instant, rat10 o'elock, For Black wood andi to Reviews.1 00oo"

E 'ui.ou - .AM to receive statementu of his ulia rr and te . For Bllackrwood and 8 Revew...1 00 -

J H N CR ' WE~appoint an Assignee. Fo-lciodadth. eiw.50

.1L L-.K A N D W H 8 WI TO M M HUIIL.ISLETÂTInei siue The routage will be prepaid by the pubiishera

L O K - M1n r e l , 5 h u n , 8 5 .4 3 -c o n d i t io n t h a t u b s e ni p ti io s a r e p a d -u r a n b l y2 â d -

sL-BANGER In uk n eO INSOENcTb ~arsE.BRT .D LA W LOCF 1869. déL- oae at the coimenucemlent ofteach jer. --

GIs eORe, Fra Bconac utre Str-eet, to S In ~O~OOO.-solvent. MANUFACTURER OF 'T RST CLASS - o! Blacktwood or of eue Review wi1. be uentt a~
G 0 G FFrtIDor CriSteet Th I3néol'uýfliaEimde. an:Aessgunient cf bis S E W~T .1NO.M-f !./?W . addresa for $12.80 i' four copies o the four ~e s-~

Mo' real- :î ~d~~.UbC1rnb Estate to nue, and his Creditoras are notifued te meet and Bccsod for tisu e ou. t T'ó e~

- saar AN ATT3TAMSTRETMND A Mnrel au lu a t dy o!Jne itat out 0FM AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. discouéL a copygratIs will be ll od te th ètr-

EEO~ 1 URT 1- T AESN RE T R o'olock A.M., ta receive staîrnents of hisafairs snd FA4CTORY 48 and 50 NAZARET1 SH Sreet. up cf the.club. --- *- ~-

No4 ~RT- D 78 os:to appoint an Assignuee G, D . 6 T A ST E T U Nw.uaibrut (appyn a )f

A cf Plt L Jep DCi iUERESY E outhe;, ietilet A F&VRRDERIGE GAULT, Eà~ - M ntrealdth Juin, 1875. 43-2- M:O T IE SSL quartet of 1874 f such perlodicals as thymaymub-

St. Joseph du Ch ~aintheistrit cf .... anADsWrriDs crie fr, ou am.L.

tnrel i e &.commo s.to p rty~ , - P a o 'Q u u of NSO TE T CT S P O 1869 ~UEBEC :-22 Er. JOHN STREET. Or inteid ne wr ub cib rs ,t.o aytwo, three, or

plc E-. SiBO CORTOOTO.7NG STREET. 5cxrR've» fri1b sucli isfio
~ a --. ~.S.î'IaJniff: "" " - -'-. . v.. nF-PA-rTr TAGARE. Trader. f the S. JOHN, . .- 32 KING STREET may have twopf-the "FourjRpvews»-or oe et of

ln W %e lr&uuJ4 _ -n an Fa City of Montrea! ,' T N-T A -0S B RRakod ple*ia «M ùi ne'i.o r1874'.,

.T.0làM MBid /IClPgIolvente 
iter prem.to

ne KÍuta the CDAf'i Se h e
*prt akenl at carrent rare n5j ytOiuntiuhdyo-JxeLts ' eoqs- tf'tepu1a NsP Oiun

Ôi g AlurRay8b u inetmon

« ?thA G)E sext sepM Ie sic o n TAS ) R 
I S

t-titi hs ptàîntânO ce
'~~~~~~~~~'ý4mg e' RY»èe4 .j'i- --- -- --- -- --- -- ei q!G? t 2i e. u TEby, IcaTTPU fISflOiO
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iŽUETRUK WITNESS AND CATHOLLO OlRONïCLEi4UNM5< 8%5 '
DR MLANE'S DCIINIIE TMIÔHÀÈEUSCOI.IECE; .ç~ m.DORAS; 1

R MThiNLinisT.A R C HI T E C PREMIUM LIST 0F LEGANTL U
composedof the us l sPEc. PATaoAGEOV THl 1 CATEOLIC -BOOKS SUITABLEPOR ROMAN

Celeb A med canjE RKOBT VEBEND ARCBISHOP LYNC O CES CONVENTSS D
Cas; TULL »OWMoruEEDEECI1ON or .mm O LALSSES, RVT

ORM nPE TCIFIC... ERD C LD. RfMa . FATHERS OF 5T. BASILLS. MSEUMENTs AND, VALUATIONS ATTEND To S OOLS, AND A.L, CATOCTOINSTI
IUILT S-T E A M- TUDENTS can recelve ln one, Estab1fahent

on astr, and is in- tither aClasaical or an English and Comm n cil ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. tersons orderig wi pleas taire notiée tiweteûded ta pet- ICdcation. The fret course embraces thebranchen NOS.7 TO29ILL STÈT. bave marked before each book the lowest et pcrir tporNS 1Týb1iLLATB avemawhich NoreBiscook twhl e. 6-owe as t

V E Mu MaUregular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE- csnlly required by young men who preparethem- MoN r .fromwhich o.Dicout willbealwed as
BEC and MONTREAL in SUroRzand LIVERPOOL iclves fô the learned professions. The secod nfollowing List of Books itl- it Speciir icen h
aùd BOSTON ln -WI'TE:- Joursecomprie,iliemnner, t ausbranchs W. P. BARTLEY , C0. 1éen made expresslyforthePremium Seasoncf 187

These vessels have very superior accommodation rhich form a good English and Commercial Educa- ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA Whenrordering give prie and style ot BindngSYMPTOMsrF WORMS. for cabin and Steerage Passengers, ud Prepdd don,viz., EnglishGrnmmar. nd Composition BUILDERS. D.aJ. SADLIER &00.
leE éountenhnce is~ pale sd carien- TI'ckets are isue at reduced prices ta thae desirous of graphyiÉatory,'Arithmetic, Éook-Seeping, lgebr HEn ut=ne , a n lne-B"P- ECIMCathalia -Pblse,HE' c t c s enbrngin oui tAeirfriends. Geometry; Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemin.sAD BP ERST E275 Notre Dams.Street,.

colored, with occasional flushes, or a Sailing frm Liverpoal every Wednesday, calling try, Logeand the French and German Languages ]]NOrERS.tren
mscribpd ot onorne or both cheek; at Belfast Lough ta tate fnaCargo and Passengers. TERnS. MANUF&CTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

cycs become duil ;the pupils dilate; an o L.......8250 Tôna (Building) ful Boarders........ per month, $12.50 * GRIST MILL MACHINET. This list is a abridgment of our Premri

tre esbeIcircle rus along the lo ery-. DonM2os ......... 20 T«n (B ohette - il Border,...............do 1.50 Boliers for heatng Churces, Couvents, Schoola Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue .

lM;the nasemsa irrirater , swells, d morne- Oxisrao...........3320 " Capt French Day Pupils.............. do 2.50 and Public buildings, by Stea, or bot water. b forwarded ee f Poutge on receipt o addres.

t hmes bleoes; a swllinga the upper a p; Vsasm.ra........ 2509 Capt Roberts Washing and Mending......... .do 1.20 Stean Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi Father Jorome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
easioa b edacweg tihe humier IsIG...........12500 " Capt Mellon. Domplete Bédding.......... do 0.60 supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stearn vols in box..!... ....... 1.... 00pe box,

occasiolf he e, irs h hunualmmian T .orEH .-.. 2350 CaptLaurenson Stationery...................do 0.30 Winches, and Steam fire Engines. Father JeromsLibrary, 32mo, fancy clot, 12 vols
h srssswree....... .2200 " Capt Wrake uiC. ........ ......... do 2.00 Castings of every description u Iron, or Bras in box................... 1 60 per box.

of saliva; slimy or furred tangue; I 'esth QEBEC...........2200 Capt Be*nett *t*ing and Drawin.... do 1.20 Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for Catholic Youth's Jibrary, first series, paper bound
ery foui, psrticûlarly hthe morning Sr. Lris........1824 " Ctpt Reid Use Of the Library............ do 0.20 Buildings and Bailway purposes. Patent Hoists foi 12 vol&sin box.... .......... 1 68 per box.
appetite variable> sometimes voraious, Th Steamers cf'this Lide lare intended ta Sail N.B.-Ail fees are ta be paid strictly lu advance Hotelsi nd Wareliouses. Propellor Screw Whêels Do do do fàncy cloth. ...... .. .. 2 64 per box.

pptitea gawiab setimes ortstaachus, from Boston as follows i- n three termas, at the beginning of September, 10th always in Stock or made ta order. Manufacturers Do do do fancy cloth, full'gilt....3 24 pet box
oith a gnawfng sensation of the stomach, f December.and 20th of March. Defaulters after ofthe.Cole "Samson Turbine" and-other.irt clasa Catholic Youth'sLibrary, second series, paper bound

et others, entirely gont,; fleeting -pains in .Une week rot the first o a term will notbq 'ilowed water Wheels. 12 voisin O................1 88 pr box.
tlie stomach; occasional nausea and vomit. Texas.............•••4 J n. u attend the College. SPECIALITIES. Do do do fancy cloth.;.........2 64 per box.
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo- Dom°"i.n ..... t.'.' 1 July Address, REV. C. VINCENT, Bartley's Compound Beam EnguIe lais hat sand Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 3 24 per box.
metu; bowels irregularP. atMtimes tastîve;bississippt ............. 89President of the Codege. mont economical Engine Manufacture i saves 33 Catholic Youtb'a Library, third series, paper bound,

etoals s wly; noet unfrequrtly tinge wichte Vickburg............15 "IToronto, 3arch 1872 per cent. in fuel over any other Engine. 6 vols in box....... ....... o 84 pet box.

Ontario...............22 Saw and Griot Mill Machnery. ShaftingPullles, Do do do fancy cloth......... ...1 2 perbox,
blood; bellyswollenand hard; urine tur- Quebec...............29 DTandBangers.a ydraniValver&c&o. S1a-Y-e Do do do fncy' clotfllgilt... 62 perbox.
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and Rates of Passage:- DE LA SALLE INSTTUTE,gCatholio Youth's Library, fourth sertes, paper bound
accompanied by hiccough; cough some- Cabin................$0 Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, oLvooin boxl................... 84per box.

mensTe;GH.teetage,...............24 To6ov, Our Do do do fncy cloth...........1 32 per box
tiehrpnrovlie;funeayndTHROUGH TICKETS cau be had at all the princi- . • Do do do anc' clath, ful gitT. .R 62 per bo

turbed sleep, with gindfing af rie teeth; pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada. DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIÂN BROTHERS INSUR AfN CE CO MPAlNY Sister-Eugenis Library, containing Steur Eugeo
temper variable, but 6.:nerally irritable,&c. For' Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H. ThLs thorouighly Commercial Establishment la un God ure r,&c, fani

'Wheneverthe short synptamn Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris ta der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, th OF LIVERPOOL, .......... t......c. 40pabo
fWhenever ta bovesmp s • H. Genestal and DoIzous, 55 Rue d'Htautville; in Archbishop, and the %av. Clergy of the City. . FI R E A N D L E F E D do de fancy cloth, full gilt...a 20 pet bo

are found toexist, .i Hamburg ta August Behrens; in Bordeaux ta Having long felt me necessity-of a Boardin* Faber'a Library', -containing All For Jeu, &c.
. , S Miesnrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen ta P. M. School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bee Capital.............$10,000,1100 fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.........6 f2 per box.DR. MfLANES VERMIFUGE olile, 18 Sanctanneplads; in Bergen ta Michael untiring in their efforts ta procure a favorabîs site Funds Invested....... 12,0O,&J0 Little Cathblic Boy's Library, sa, fancy clath
Will certainly effect a cure. Kronn, Consul- in London ta Bowring & Jamieson, whereon ta build; they have now the satisfaction ta Annial icore...... .. 500000 12-vals fa box............... 2pb

' i Langbourne Chambers, 17 Freneburchitreet; in inform their patrons and the public that snobAn Little Catholc GirP s Librar, 32mo, f lPerbox.
uendt amiisrsatis whihs ra-. Belfast ta Henry Gowan. Queen'a Square; in Liver. place has beenselected,combining advantages rarely LIAILITYOF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED. 12 vols in box................1 32 pet box.

ended the administration of this prepa- pool ta Flinu, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build- met with.
aation bas been such as ta warrant us in ings, 24 James street; in Quebec ta W. M. Mac- The Institutio hitherto known as the "Bank of' l l e DEPA RTMENT. Cathol.Po.ket .a .2u, fac>.clth, 13 valo

pkgn usle attpbi apherson ; -lu Boston ta Thayer Ak Lincon;i and in Upper Cauada Ilbas betu purohssed wtht lits vi AIl classe of Biaka Ioaured ai favorable rates. lu box.................. 14 e a
Monnt-talttaoudd lfitted up pui style wbich cannai t to ren. LIFE DEPARTMENT. bx Mary'a Library, 24mo, fancy clath, 12 vols in

................................................................................................................2oDxe.bx
't R E T UR N T H E MON E Y . DAVID TOPIANCE & CO., der it a favorite reasrt ta students. The spaclous Security should be the primary consideration, which Brother James' Librar, rayai 32mo, fancy cloth 1
in ever>' instance where l shauld prove - Exchange Court. building of the Bank-now adapted ta educational is afforded by the large accumulated funds and the vols in box..................2 00 pet bar.
Intifectual wprhvidingtht svptome 3 April 2,'5s3 purposesa-the ample and well-devised play grounds unlimited liability of Shareholders.-. Parochial and Suna Shoal Libryp bsquatr

netu siotidi the symptoms aut A LAN LNand the ever.refreshling breezes from great Ontarlo Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart- 24mo, first sieres, fancy cloth, 12 volum fain
ending the sickness of the child or adul ALLAN LINE. all concur in making "De La SaleInstitute what. ment. box....................... 2 40 petbox

.uhould warrant the supposition of Worms Under Contract ever ita directors could claim for it, or any of Ilts W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH, Parochial and Sunday School Librarry, square-
being tke cause." In all cases the Medi- with the Govern- patrons desire. Medical Referee. W. TATLE Y, 24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
cine tro be given xx srrcT AccoRtDANc - ment of Canada The Class-roomas, study-halls, dormiatory and re. H.J. MUDGE, Inspector. . Chief Agents. box............................2 40 per box.

WVITB TUE DRECTIONS. for the Convey- fectory, are ona scale equal to any in the country. For the convenience of the Mercantile community, Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of'WITH pTee E RE s a- With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ recent London and Liverpool Directories cau be the Saint; &c., fancy clati, 12 volumes in box
We pledge ourselvestothepublicthar. ......A e IAN aud an Brothers will now be botter able ta promote the seen ait this office...... ............................ 20pesrbox.

N I T E D physical, moral and intellectual .development of tb Montreals, 1t May,·1875. Illustraied Catholli Sunday Shool .Librar, first.Wr. M Lane's Vermifuge S'ATESMAILS. students committed ta their care series, fancy clotb, 6 vols in box....2 00 pet box-
S NOT CONTAIN MERCURY 15-SUMMERARRANGEMENTS-1875. T system gaverment i ildud paterna OWEN M'CARVEY Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloti, 6 vois ru

Mfl N T UES M RUY175 ME.ARNEENS17. yet fir=.fa"eufarcing tie observance of estahidbox ........................ 2 00 pertbbar
fn any form; and that itris an innocent This Company's Lines are composei of the under- discipline. MANUFACTURER Do do do 3rd series, fancy loth .6 vols in
preparation, not scaple ofduing th - noted First Clas, Full-powered, Clyde-buit, Double- No student will be retained whose mannera and box....................2 .00' per box.
.s: injur ta b ciap t.e.der ifas:. Engins Irou Steamships:-- merals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom. o vEa nrn or Do do do 4thries, (sucy cloth, 6 vols inVessels Tous.. Commanders. nations are admitted. ,. box2.......... .......... 20 pet box.

Address all orders ta SARDINIAN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, Il. N. B. The Academic Year commences on the fit Mon. Do do do 5t sees, fiucy cloth, 6 volumeCracsass.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie. day in September. audnd s in the beginning of . PZaIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, la box...............2 0G pet bo
r-PLEMING BROS.. Pzrrssuaux, f..- PoYassAN . 4100 -Captain Brown. . July.. 3s. , AND 11, or. JosP STrEET, Do do do igth series, fancy cloth 6 volume,.

'rP.S. Dealers and Physiciat. orderi from other SAuarA.. 3600 Captain A.D. Aird. COURSE OF STUDIES. . (ad Door from 'GIll1 Str.) in box......... ............. 2 00 pet box.
flan Fleming Bros., will do wcl a write tbcir order dis. HIRNAN. ... Y.. 3434 Lt. F. Atcher, R. I R. TThe Course Of Studies in the Instituts l. divided jk'*eda. Do do do. .7th setiles, fancy oloth, 6 volumes.
tinctly, and take n but Dr..t1.an/, péarnli.y CAssN.......... 3200 Cap. Trocks. into two deparment--Primary and Commercial. Ore fromal parts of the Province carefully in box..........................2 00 per boxJ7shvr.,JizurhPToxhosewvisingîo mr ScAb.xxAvixs...3000 L.W.HMmub.B .B.W. w eprmsH.rlay u omecilmidtha H at a ts.rvieB.tfil' lubx...........2B.etbx

bmaai we ul fgrward Ver maS, pnss.paid, ta an)c P.......... .3000 Lt. R.R. .. PRIMAR YDEPARTMENT. exeuted, and delbeed aoording t tnstructions Do do. do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes
t cf the tnitcd States, one box arPws for twelve eS ......... 3000 Lt. DuttonR.N.R.reW of charge..

ree-cenr.postage stamps, or one viaI of 1'ermiru:e for AUSarasN.........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie. . - - rc»iD Ib.o . l box.............. là........a2r c c opet boi.
*:urteenthree-cent tamps. Ai ordersfrom Canadamnust . NzsToaIA.N., ...... 2700 Cpt. . Religions Instruction, Speling, Reading, Firs THE ENEELY Catboi. Magazine

Fo0 MoAV1AN.......2650 Capt. Graham., Notions .. .thmetic.and.Geograpb.t.,Les-.BE.L PO¥ Do-4 4pr
enrarDsth xs.andotm:-Y ePkeERUiai.........2600 Capt R.S.Watts. onrn o Pot Gt oc c. ;E i. '.TheoYoungYP;doe'?Iraycontaining one. Ho

Mn-nC)azî ... 3150 Cspt. H. W>'lf e. arasa.N ---- jr

aNG sNA.co ... 3300 Capt. Richardon. - r. , FESTAELIHE 8.-dred Tales, e. cy' 'clot, 5 volumes in box...
ACia rA' ... ..2600 Capt. Rillard Religious Inatrction,Spelling and Definng 1h, .THE Subscribersa enrfactur.d ... ........ . ... :. ... .. 1 35 perbas

CAtNTa ris'. ..... .;.2400 Capt. Miar.Sot drill on vocal element,) Penmanship, Getograph2yhv.oitnl o aea hi.l od oglfny lt vlms1 o.CaTIN....200 Capt. JasS. Grammar, eAitlmetic,sHistory, PrincipleaofPoi established Foundeifféir Superior .;............. .... ,i. .>a.-...2 10 perbox..
.... AADIA.........1350 C .Cabel. ne, Vocal Music. Bellars foi Churches ,Açnes, Fac- Spani Cavalier Libxarycontai ng Spanish Qaya-

MONTREAL WNArN.......200 Capt.J. G.Stephen. CoihmlCiAL DEPARTMENT .tories, Steamboatms L6ýâmotivens liers, Elinor Preston. ;o., fancy, 'cloth,5. vols.
AND PnENcIAN.. . . . . . 2600 Capt. Meu2ien. . - • . fùtfgsg h., u i luis lubar ..... . ........... 1 8 .per box.

STA. P IC-..07 SECOND LAss. .' . most appxovedaudamana Do do.. do-,full gitiancy clti....2:59 pe!box..NEWFocDLAD.....1500 Capt. Myllna. Religionus' lustrction, -Readlng, 0rtbogaby ŽCatholio Wo-ld Libra, containing elclieNettg-The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE Writing, Grnmar Geography Hitry', Arin ner with their n* Patented Yoks.. «lher m- lDia ofa Qster af Mercy, c.>&c.,.afpçy,(Mental BoniprvedMaZ go, ean vranfed l cli'n'-
BHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANsT ROUTE (siting tram Liverpool every' THURSDAY, sud (Mental andiðWrttten), Booi:eeping(Singl aon -ar i cloth;5 vols fin.:1q...... ........ 5 09 peix,.

from Quebec every SATURDAY,-callIng at Locb Double Ent); Algebra, Mensurati onrincples of Fer Information in regad -t Key% enn Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12'volanqy
SOT-ATRÂ ILWAY. Foyle ta receire an board sud land Mails and Pas- P'ollteuess, Vbcal and Instrumental Munie, Fench Mountinxgs, sranted, &.c., send for pfiùliAd' clati, git biack ard nIds, .containing" CI4ahrS'UTH-E•STERNsengers ta and from Irdland and Scotland, are inteid-................. * dres te.Su,. o,4c. iioningse.. .... ..

- ..-- :0 :---- Qd to b e despatchcd frbm Q uebec - . .M E N EL. . . 2 .

TRAINS GOIG SOUTII.Religioniistructin,-Select ReidùiiGraina - •K '......•••. '1. if'• .;•...•••...•26.0 par set..
TRAINS GOING SOUTH. PanuraN...... ........ Jane 12 RelCompositions and -Rhetoric, Synonymese, Emtarw.. Lorenpalblray,.containing Loreno, Talesaiof;the-

DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.05 a.m.; PodsRt ,S..... «m......e...E' 19 C, ïprlobes 'Angels, 5 vols, fancy toth........1i à7 per bo.
St. Johns.10.30 a.m; oWet Farnham, 11.06 a.m.; NOV.A Scorrn.......... " 26 History (Anae t and Modem)rnDod(wthndo fUl-giltcanGlooth.bs..235 perb
-Newport, 1.46 p.m.; arrive ai Boston 10.00 pi. POLYNAsirN............. July 3 Hndtarit Boi eùthsudtMtTheOtàldenLibry.,containing. Qhristen PaoHte--

NIGRT EXPRESS AN]] MAIL will lesave Mont- and most racticaa-fi.m, bye Slin ;pad Dble -. u , Pesos cf th. Boul, hc, fauey çÃoth,1. vol,
-real 3.50 p.m.; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West .. Entry), Commercial, Corre,.Idenc, hre - ,.uasoxt din.b....... .0 .. 80pe.box.

arnmham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston, Bates af Passage:- C m Lau, g Gé renst -tIo Lesndro Lrary',.coen mgLeandroySimon Peter c

8.40 a.m. Cabin ... ....... $70 to $83 Trigonometrj"inar D Pac Gemty . &c. &o- fancy.oloth,5Xvls lb4intor 20 pet box.
Entire tains run between Montreal and Boston, Steerage............ 20 Archtectu lo Alf'ovosl braypcnxinn . Als T

vithout changé.. The Steamers of the sGlagwine are intended ta phy, Astroàson, crp f P'Illao uti cy v i .3 p
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attached ta siI from the Clyde every Tuéesday, and from Que. Vocal and Iustrumsn Èusic, h.. dly kn Bt, Agies Lbrar contamnig Lis af:St.gnes St

-the Night Express Train, and tun through between bec about every Thursday. For yoting men na desiring ta follow the nti. a f Uhe most Ma-gmet, &o. ., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.'-
• h t ch -Corinthian ...... .... .... et June 3s-Course, a particular Class- -WilhbeM ope nwihefculrmde »w•G +. ••. .3,-0p®aox

M ontreal and Boston withoui change. . Canad au................ ." ' 10 Bo k-keeplng' Mental a d W ittn .i v r remedieso .. g.l......... I þ r s e , faPy.cb
Candin........"Joe oursleapnti enl !-RndIsas rib tiis< wwùx' J2 ver discaverod fatrP4lxIjes',j4brszy , slatia.fp thCPU

This is cly- direct and Champion Pleasure Manitoban .............. '- " 24 Grammar tComposlton, vili .be taughtsd 'cleansiin esys. I 12 vols lu box.......... .... 3 perbar
Dents ta tt Memphremagog, white Mountamua, Pho:nicianu...... ... ..... ' July' "I t "TERMxS - tl ä rif1 a Y çwng:Cualfq'olc ; gry, second series,'fancyaloth
Laks Winnepesaukee, Boston, Portland, New York, Waldensian.... ......... C "> t--'. the blod 12 vols lu box. ................ 360 per bor.

and ali paitt Est sud Senti. Rates of Passage :--.. . Boit-i andTutinuperhtl 4ï-.....12 doi too th hsanhmhui{ otgi rat od g
Excursion Tickets .to Newporf-, ou taks Mem- Cabin....................$sô Half Bqaders,. r s'. .. .. 1700 ehard .tEveryêsîand Trht.,Ifancy th,4 Soldler a'

;hremsag,. snd return, good te start b>' -ethber Intermediste...... ...... .... 40 flamtaE DEfltIU. . ntal ai con ' Er>Lad& onycat, 40pe;'o:~r
TIrain SATURDAY, and t-o return b>' either Train Steerage,....,..............20 2nd iisTultian, .per quarter ... 4 00 - stutygroing re- Maguire's Library', containing.Ikish In AÂsericsi4.G
MONDÂY, ol$.5Anexperienced Bur-geon carried on cach ressel, lst Cla~ ... 5 00 tí•n viiti,dè ds sxtnt onu dis &c., fano>y oth,3yh o br 4 .8 00. per biox

Far information sud tickets ta ail spoints apply' Berthis not eeàur-ed until paid for. <COflEAL ar nPa .- mrhe.:rs 'uhdo suaied Yto a Do .e do otsncy6letb, fulgkl . .4 0D.pr oar,
to tirs General Office, Cor-kage will be ciarged at the rate of 2o pur bat.. 2nd Clase, Tultion-Ier Šl ' tée .... 6k00 - bene ial to childrs '.u Irisah Hstjs4c4.I4braryosll I4asgBe LUIo6

202 ST.' JAMES STREET. le ta Cabin Passengers supplying their owa Wines l1 Ciri , " - .....:'-B 00 . a •, -a tog h -- re . es hn . ofGr98, f.4loth'a4LIb 40.pr~et
GEO. A. MERILL, -or Liquors. -- .Psytnen ~quaterly, snd invariably ln advane 'njs as i po bor, sela th -ciior- Grcsefueyr's-ia othe oPr.s e

GEOdA. tEBRILtr For Freight ôr ather particulara apply' to..- Ne deduc itdr absencebeceptihc.sel oftpirofct rpin fh osu ste lu opReac 9l4ó e r
. uper.ntendnt....UIAEnEEl Portland t-a H. & A Ar.rAit et- J. L. PARnEBs; ln 'illns or dldnL ~ ., 'c. - and syphxilitic contamxnuation. Imipurities, Canon Schmid'* Tale< ltiEsd sidesdney~,

GUTAEEEBardeaux ta LAFITTE & VANDcrUarcE or E. D]RFAa Erraa :2ùEsi.aDiwing Munsi, Pn ain diseases that hava lurked ln the. systemu cloth, vols ln box; ,t.:. -.u':.tQ0>prM..2.
- - -. Gonersl. Agent. h Ca.; in Quebeco ta Arias, RAE A Co.; ln Haure, olin. UL i.'.,,.. or yesrf, so.n.yi4ld.,to&tlis powerftil inti- 'Librsaff. Wonders, IibUslratd k» act ndaidon,

Jane lBe1875'7 '-ie-vcpi n ù

NTe& I ,ÂR1875- ta Jous M. CURRÍE, 21 Quai D'Orles; in Paris to othy t .: b , a i dote, und mapear. Uênce t ef fa 5 voldger_.box..

ta AUa. Sontr & -Co., or R-aRD» Ens; in For fu~'partlculirs applya tet>o6rÍ aa .ans- allsrofiou Ses 1d eoh oSeii ..
lu.£zne aaceeea. otedmt .P TAN&Ro;i Hamburg, lJlEcer's, Eruj*tous, dnd e ru j>su0.....p.er s~.~;~.ban"

TA NSEY A ND O'B R IE N, W.Gissonz&kHuao;in Belfastat Caànr.zv & MAr.or.x; ch3 r lst.j rde'rì of tli skin ,Tmors, fltots, .De do1 do &o.4feglJvy cloth,Çvl&

IGULPTOas, AN» »EasiNegs, church streot ; lu Glagot ta JarEs & AL.Ex. ArrA c nbg's Ié oe or es Ø -' sta ,'Su"fts atrll&
MAKUFACTUBERS 0F evr-tn-fMabean 0Geas C.yde St-eet; lu Lîrerpoal La AL.rAS Ba- Trur ETTmr r nnu TR I as, Te sr Sàl lZ6ranspe <g4l a ciCti oah0 4or'um4Xir-

.Btone Monuments. A Iarge asortment of whlih vasai, James, Street ; or ta Heaa- - Ein mèrm and inti 5..4.c.z. ? edc
'ill te feund couatautly' ou baud ai lis .ave -' 'H. & 'A. ALLANT I 1ii~ O t~ ' cerations f the Utoes, Stomiach, ' Do.4to c 1r
adidress, as mina a large, numbér ef Mantel -Piebes Cerner of Youville ar.d Common Streeta, Mantrea. s-À'1 ADUrrrED To, ne aj ce-Lvr t aIso. cures allie; a> .... .e

from the plainent style 'up to. tire mostperfect lu Jan. 15, 1875. THE t INEST INaOÂNÂDA p1kiIt.,% 'lèich'it 'euidet èebg dfai cosiJce Ie g bc an detnca lath
Deauty sud grndeur net ta be surpssed eiher in .. 'ail>' adspted, sûých as.Irpy1»s0p [o t dinu aro. .~.~a .;M . - 60 -pfb"o.

variety' et design ort-perfection eofinish.' HEARSES f HE ARSES f~- 'h sîarrangements at-e heisg copiedi into tin sIa, JgNejira 'l~f~ 8 Do-: do: 'an olot !ull gi baakc udar~'I'
IMLPOBTEBS 0F Scotch Ut-nuits Monuments New Normal&hrool mtOtltà'w, hePrlincial A'cþ-me S De, ieîofornb3s'

Manufaoturers ef A!tars, Baptismal- Fonts, Muteet ham ifcik-red thh to~ic thsdoPied.iC SE>ny 'd c ro ty ai' îjj.* a Culeton;Llbiärÿ c6àîê:#ytä rn~
Tablets, Furniture r.ops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste, ucatttosi h Udité Stäte. ' lrions o'fix tescfofulous.poisons. rI r 0 anuos 7vi ECiTtO.ebWIru bohl a xelù troe Ihel. r&$ toàr u-Ii ju> -Cleas

M BIEN. clu o y' hundod dollars.a year-..in- t Si
-' "' cludingFrbm bt'Ales

-ST.rGARRIEL ISLAND SAW ANDPLAINING ':>ADY4USŒIOB P apetàdvor'do' dgesà?
MILLS,'sAs, Don a Box FACTORY, an. 8,y5 Cnd sat9è thes on sud listis an sperhl

f gor,ÂM T-n aseoo. ere disode o-

r a.e.F.' iG n .ò>, ,No- 23 rL r lt4ArñSt s Slrl>1E q. •xrit t r f r D s FlC ring G toO DNo.th 28FER N, -he hasOfr e h 10.1&(b

» asé'hùieiBldid ModIdi aldibvdeaerlp- séveral ne , ankduhadsbelyah bined 35 BONAVNTURE STREET p-bö
~lô i'oié>iù 'hte~nd :?ilassorted HEA lch.~ d'fstaitàth.išfthi publicoMi.


